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• INCOMPLETE AND COMPLETE METAMORPHOSIS. 
 

The body of an insect is completely covered by an exoskeleton (external skeleton) 

called cuticle, constructed from layers of proteins and chitin. It protects the animal and 

provides points of attachment for the muscles that move the appendages. In order to 

grow, an insect must occasionally shed its old exoskeleton and secrete a larger one. This 

process called moulting, is energetically expensive and leaves the animal temporarily 

vulnerable to predators and other dangers. 

 

Some insects develop by passing through a series of successive moults. With each 

moult they get to look more like the adult, but there is no striking change in appearance 

at any one moult. The phenomenon is named incomplete metamorphosis and these 

insects are called hemimetabolous. The grasshopper is an example of an insect that 

matures in this fashion (Figure 1a). In contrast, many other insects pass through 

successive stages that are quite different from the adult form. From the egg hatches a 

larva, which grows and moults several times until the last larval stage. Then, the last 

moult forms a pupa, which does not move or feed. During pupation, all larval structures 

are broken down and used as raw materials in the adult development. Each part of the 

adult (legs, wings, eyes, etc…) develops from groups of cells, called imaginal discs 

(Figure 2), which remain more or less quiescent during the larval period. Finally, the 

adult emerges from the pupa. This phenomenon is named complete metamorphosis, and 

the insects undergoing a complete metamorphosis are called holometabolous. 

Butterflies, like the giant silkworm (Figure 1b), are generally cited as an example to 

present the large differences between the larval forms, the caterpillars, and the flying 

adults. Drosophila melanogaster also belongs to the holometabolous insects (See Figure 

3 for the different life stages of D. melanogaster). 

 

Moulting and metamorphosis are under endocrine control involving the brain and the 

associated glands innervated by the brain (corpora allata and corpora cardiaca) 

together with the prothoracic glands, and the two major hormones, ecdysone and 

juvenile hormone (Figure 4). 
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• AN EMBRYO ENJOYING AN INDEPENDENT LIFE. 

 

From earlier times, the complete metamorphosis of holometabolous insects, with their 

different juvenile and adult stages, has been regarded with a curious interest. The 

different life stages exhibit different forms and exploit different habitats. For Aristotle 

the embryonic life of insects continues until the formation of the perfect adult insect, or 

imago: “the larva while it is yet in growth”, he writes, “is a soft egg”. For Harvey 

(1651), the eggs of insects contain too few reserves and the embryo has to leave the egg 

to complete its development. A larval stage is needed to store resources. Then, when 

there is enough reserve, the larva turns back to a new form of “egg”, called pupa, from 

which the imago will hatch. The same idea was retained by Ramdohr (1811) when he 

called the caterpillar a “moving, growing and feeding egg”, and by Viallanes (1882) 

when he wrote “those sorts of eggs that are called nymphs or pupae”. 

 

 

• DARWIN AND THE NATURAL SELECTION THEORY. 

 

In the middle of the 19th century, Darwin expressed in “On the origin of species by 

means of natural selection” (1859) a new theory to explain the mechanism of evolution 

of life forms. This theory is based on the idea that those individuals that are best adapted 

to their environment have a higher fitness and leave more descendants to the next 

generation. However, Darwin had no notion of the mechanism of genetics as expressed 

in Mendel’s laws of inheritance. The blending inheritance model that Darwin applied 

leads to a strong reduction of genetic variation in the course of generations, and 

hampers evolutionary change. The rediscovery  of Mendel’s laws of inheritance, the 

work of Morgan in the beginning of the 20th century on the chromosomes of the fruitfly 

D. melanogaster, and afterwards the development of population genetics (Fischer, 

Haldane, Wright in the early 1930’s), specified the genetic mechanisms behind the 

process of evolution. 

 

The evolution of complete metamorphosis in holometabolous insects is viewed today  in 

the light of the natural selection theory. The story starts with the acquisition of the 

ability to fly (Kukolova-Peck, 1978) in hemimetabolous insects. Flight allows insects to 

evade predators, find new food resources and disperse rapidly, three major advantages. 
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However, because they typically maintain a similar body plan throughout their life, the 

immature and adult stages of most hemimetabolous insects live in the same habitat and 

utilize the same food. Consequently, there is a potential for competition between the 

needs for growth and the needs for reproduction (Truman and Riddiford, 2002) between 

the juvenile stages and the adult stage of hemimetabolous insects.  

 

For holometabolous insects, the juvenile stages, which do not reproduce, have often 

evolved in a way to limit the risks of predation by living in specific and safer 

environments inside fruits (fruit flies), inside beans (brucchus), or even inside the body 

of other insects in the case of parasitoid wasps like Nasonia. Holometabolous insects 

are able to exploit a large diversity of resources during their life because of the complete 

modification of life stages. Furthermore, the pupal stage is generally able to resist for a 

long time during unfavorable conditions without feeding. 

 

 

• APPEARANCE OF THE COMPLETE METAMORPHOSIS. 

 

Complete metamorphosis presented a large new potential for innovations and 

adaptations, and gave clearly a major advantage to the holometabolous insects, which 

are now the most diverse group of organisms and constitute about 90% of all insect 

species. Though we have a good understanding of the advantages of the large difference 

between larval and adult stages of holometabolous insects in the light of evolution, still 

the question remains which mechanisms are involved in the appearance of complete 

metamorphosis. In other terms, how did the three-part life cycle of holometabolous 

insects (larva, pupa and adult) evolve from the nymph and adult life stages of ancestral 

insects? 

 

One view initially proposed by Berlese (1913) and later elaborated by Imms (1937) 

makes a clear distinction between the nymphs of hemimetabolous insects and the larvae 

of holometabolous insects. They noted a similarity between the larval body forms and 

the morphological transitions seen during embryogenesis of hemimetabolous insects. 

They proposed that the holometabolous larva arose from a premature completion of 

embryonic developments. As the larva became the major feeding stage, the number of 

nymphal instars was reduced to a single instar that became the pupa. 
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A second hypothesis, originally proposed by Poyarkoff (1914) and extended by Hinton 

(1963), is generally accepted (Sehnal et al., 1996). According  to this hypothesis, 

nymphal and larval stages were initially equivalent. The start of niche separation 

between juvenile and adult forms leaded to an increasing gap in morphology and gave 

rise to the evolution of a transitional stage between larva and adult: the pupa. 

 

However, Truman and Riddiford (1999, 2002) have developed a new hypothesis based 

on recent works on endocrine and developmental data, which is more consistent with 

some of the views of Berlese. They suggested that the pronymph of hemimetabolous 

insects, which ends the embryonic period just before the first-stage nymph, appears to 

be the basis of the holometabolous larva. In other terms, this last hypothesis is more or 

less consistent with the idea of Aristotle about the larva: an embryo enjoying an 

independent life. 

 

 

• ENVIRONMENTAL STRESS AND EVOLUTION IN HOLOMETABOLOUS INSECTS. 

 

Environmental stress, defined as an environmental factor that reduces Darwinian 

fitness, appears to play a major role in evolution (Calow and Berry, 1989; Hoffmann 

and Parsons, 1991; Bijlsma and Loeschcke, 1997a). Such an environmental component 

is often irregular in its occurrence and intensity, and can lead to a high selection 

pressure. Even if the event is rare, the effects on the population can be strong and lead 

to rapid phenotypic and genotypic changes. For example, in the finch Geospiza fortis on 

the Galapagos Islands, only 15% of the birds survived a severe drought period in 1977 

(Boag and Grant, 1981). The birds with the larger beaks survived best, and the selection 

intensities were among the highest recorded for a vertebrate population. The 

understanding of the effects of such environmental stress on populations may become 

very important not only to understand the mechanisms of evolution, but also to find 

applications in conservation biology (Bijlsma et al., 1997). 

 

Holometabolous insects live generally in different habitats according to their life stage. 

Larva and adult have a different shape and often have even a different alimentary 

regime. However, it is still only one individual with, of course, only one genome. A 
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single environmental stress may thus affect differently each life stage, and the 

adaptation to a particular stress may be specific to a particular life stage (Krebs and 

Loeschcke, 1995; Loeschcke and Krebs, 1996). Alternatively, an increase in tolerance 

to a stress in one life stage may be correlated to a similar increase in an other life-stage 

because the same mechanism is involved. The analysis of the genetic effects of stress 

acting in different life stages is the main topic of this thesis. 

 

 

• DROSOPHILA MELANOGASTER AS A MODEL ORGANISM. 

 

The fruitfly Drosophila melanogaster is one of the most extensively studied animals in 

genetics, including population genetics. D. melanogaster is a small fly and is very easy 

to culture in large numbers under laboratory conditions. The generation time is quite 

short, less than two weeks at 25° C, which allows long-term experiments. As all 

holometabolous insects, the fruitfly has a complete metamorphosis which divides its life 

in two major phases: the larval stage which is the growing phase (Figure 3), and the 

adult stage which is the reproductive phase. D. melanogaster is thus the perfect animal 

model to study the different effects of a single environmental stress on both larval and 

adult stages. Furthermore, many studies have been performed in D. melanogaster with 

respect to alcohol tolerance (van Delden, 1982 ; David, 1988; Geer et al, 1990; van 

Delden and Kamping, 1997;  Ashburner, 1998). 

 

 

• ALCOHOL RESISTANCE IN DROSOPHILA MELANOGASTER. 

 

The fruitfly D. melanogaster provides us an excellent model system to study the effects 

of environmental stress on both juvenile and adult stages. The feeding substrate in the 

wild of this species is constituted by decaying fruits which can contain considerable 

concentrations of ethanol due to fermentation (McKenzie and McKechnie, 1979; 

Gibson et al., 1981). Females lay their eggs and larvae grow and feed on this medium. 

Both juvenile (larval) and adult stages exploit more or less the same habitat and may be 

in contact with toxic concentrations of ethanol. However, because the larvae are bound 

to their site, they cannot escape and have to cope with ethanol. At low concentrations 

ethanol can be used as a food component, but at higher concentrations it becomes toxic. 
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The flying adults on the contrary are very mobile and may always move to a feeding or 

an egg-laying site with a lower level of alcohol. Boulétreau and David (1981) 

hypothesized that the stay of adults on fermenting fruits is too short to require a special 

metabolic adaptation and concluded that the selective pressure mediated by ethanol 

occurs mainly during the juvenile stages. Several studies suggested that the life stages 

of the fruitfly were substantially variable in their sensitivity to toxic concentrations of 

alcohol (Middleton and Kacser, 1983; Hoffmann and McKechnie, 1991; Freriksen et 

al., 1994). 

 

Alcohol tolerance in D. melanogaster presents an additional advantage to study our 

question: it has been one of the centers of interest in the selectionist-neutralist 

controversy in evolutionary biology (see Brookfield and Sharp, 1994) and has been 

intensively  studied in the last 30 years (see van Delden, 1982; Geer et al., 1990; van 

Delden and Kamping, 1997; Ashburner, 1998). In the selectionist point of view, the 

large extent of allozyme polymorphisms (see Lewontin and Hubby, 1966; Lewontin, 

1974; Powell, 1975; Nevo, 1978; Brown, 1979; David and Capy, 1988) is maintained 

by natural selection (Ayala, 1972, 2000) by means of balancing selection (through 

higher fitness of heterozygotes, frequency dependent selection or variable selection in 

time or place). On the contrary, the neutralist hypothesis (Kimura, 1968; 1983; 1991; 

Kimura and Otha, 1971) states that the observed variation is mainly a product of 

mutation and drift of selectively neutral genes. As the enzyme alcohol dehydrogenase 

(ADH) plays an important role in alcohol tolerance, the Adh polymorphism in relation 

with alcohol tolerance in D. melanogaster provided an excellent opportunity to study 

the controversy between selectionists and neutralists (see next paragraphs). 
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• ALCOHOL DEHYDROGENASE AND ALCOHOL RESISTANCE IN D. MELANOGASTER 

  

Alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) is a key enzyme in the metabolic pathway of alcohols in 

D. melanogaster (Figure 5). More than 90% of the conversion of ingested ethanol to 

acetaldehyde is mediated by ADH (Heinstra et al., 1989; Geer et al., 1993), while 

acetaldehyde is converted to acetate also by ADH in larvae, and by acetaldehyde 

dehydrogenase (ALDH) in adults (Heinstra et al., 1983, 1989; Eisses et al., 1985; Leal 

and Barbancho, 1992). ADH is essential to the fly to survive in ethanol environments, 

as has been shown by the sensitivity of Adh null mutants (David et al., 1976; Kamping 

and van Delden, 1978; van Delden and Kamping, 1988; Geer et al, 1990; Bijlsma and 

Bijlsma-Meeles, 1991). 

 

 

• THE ALCOHOL DEHYDROGENASE (ADH) POLYMORPHISM. 

 

The Adh polymorphism was first described by Johnson and Denniston (1964). Natural 

populations of D. melanogaster contain two common electrophoretic alleles: the fast 

(AdhF) and the slow (AdhS) allele. The two corresponding enzymes differ in only a 

single amino acid. At position 192, a lysine in ADHS is substituted by a threonine in 

ADHF. This modification leads to an clear difference in the catalytic efficiency between 

ADHSS and ADHFF. For both juvenile and adult stages, individuals homozygous for 

AdhF exhibit a three to four fold higher in vitro ADH activity compared to AdhSS 

individuals of the same life stage. AdhSF heterozygotes show an intermediate ADH 

activity. Laurie-Ahlberg (1985) showed that the difference in ADH activity is partly due 

to a difference in the concentration of the ADH protein, and partly to a difference in 

catalytic efficiency. This difference in enzyme activity is generally associated with a 

difference in alcohol tolerance. AdhFF has a better egg-to-adult survival and adult 

survival in presence of ethanol compared to AdhSS , while the heterozygotes AdhSF 

exhibit generally an intermediate survival (Oakeshott, 1976; Kamping and van Delden, 

1978; van Delden et al., 1978; Vigue et al., 1982; Dorado and Barbancho, 1984; van’t 

Land, 1997, Oppentocht, 2001). In sites with high ethanol concentrations, the AdhF 

allele gives an advantage, consequently a small-scale geographic variation in Adh allele 

frequencies may be observed between wineries and surrounding areas (summary in van 

Delden, 1982), with higher AdhF frequencies in wineries (Gibson and Wilks, 1988; 
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McKenzie et al., 1994). The recently obtained structural information on ADH (Benach 

et al., 2000) could provide new elements for a better understanding of the mechanisms 

underlying molecular evolution and population genetics. However, apart from ADH it 

appears that also other factors contribute to alcohol resistance. 

 

 

• THE LATITUDINAL CLINE OF THE ADH POLYMORPHISM IN D. MELANOGASTER. 

 

In the case of geographic clines, in which the frequency of a specific allele is linked to a 

geographic factor such as altitude or latitude, natural selection may be inferred 

(Hoffmann and Parsons, 1991). Many morphological or stress resistance traits vary with 

latitude in an identical way on several continents (Hallas et al., 2002). Although the 

adaptative nature of such latitudinal clines is generally implied, the exact nature of 

selection is often obscure. 

 

The geographical distribution of Adh allele frequecies is characterized by the occurrence 

of such a latitudinal cline, which has been found for both Northern and Southern 

hemispheres. In all cases, the frequency of AdhS is high at the equator and declines with 

increasing latitude (David, 1982; Oakeshott et al., 1982; Cohan and Graf, 1985; David 

et al., 1986; van’t Land et al., 1993, 1995; Parkash and Shamina, 1994; Bénassi and 

Veuille, 1995; Bubli et al., 1996; van’t Land, 1997; van't Land et al., 2000). However, it 

is not evident that alcohol tolerance, in relation with ADH activity, is the cause of this 

cline. Adh is linked to two other polymorphisms, the alpha-glycerophosphate 

dehydrogenase (αGpdh) allozyme polymorphism and the inversion In(2L)t 

polymorphism, both located, like Adh, on the left arm of the second chromosome in D. 

melanogaster (Figure 6). Recent investigations suggested that the inversion In(2L)t 

associated with AdhS , plays a dominant role in resistance to high temperatures and is 

(partly) responsible for the Adh latitudinal cline (van Delden and Kamping, 1997; 

Kamping and van Delden, 1999; Kamping, 2000). 
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• TWO SEPARATE PROMOTERS FOR THE SAME GENE. 

 

Although alcohol may not be the environmental factor responsible for the Adh 

latitudinal cline, it is certainly an environmental stress which has different effects on D. 

melanogaster according to the life stage. Adh is effectively a key enzyme for alcohol 

detoxification, but the impact of alcohol may depend on the life stage. The presence of 

two promoters separated by about 700 base pairs (Benyajati et al., 1983) may be a 

consequence of this difference according to the life stage. Effectively, Adh expression 

during the larval stages is mainly mediated by the proximal promoter, while in adults 

the distal promoter is primarily used (Savakis et al., 1986). 

 

The presence of ethanol in the food increases the ADH activity level in larvae 

(McKechnie and Geer, 1984; Kerver and van Delden, 1985), because of an increase in 

transcriptional level from the proximal promoter (Geer et al., 1988, Kapoun et al., 

1990). The presence of ethanol induces also the transcription from the distal promoter, 

but to a lower extent. This transcriptional difference between juvenile and adult stages 

may be related to a difference in the selection pressure from alcohol, and may reflect an 

adaptation specific to the life stage. The induction of the proximal transcript may allow 

the larvae to a short-term adaptation when alcohol is present in their feeding site from 

which they cannot escape, furthermore the energetic costs to produce ADH when 

alcohol is absent will be limited. This is not a superficial saving of energy as ADH can 

make up to one per cent of the total soluble protein in larvae (Chambers, 1988, 1991). 

On the contrary, as the flying adults are always able to escape when the alcohol 

concentration is too high, this long term adaptation is not essential and the induction of 

the distal transcript will be limited. 

 

The topic of this thesis is how natural selection acts on the different life stages of a 

holometabolous insect. An attempt is made to reveal the underlying genetic 

mechanisms. 
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• OUTLINE OF THE THESIS. 

 

As explained previously, an environmental stress can affect insects differently 

according to the life stage. The selection pressures of alcohol are different for the larvae 

of D. melanogaster which are bounded to their substrate, and for the adults free to fly to 

an other site. An artificial selection experiment is a relevant method to study the effects 

of an environmental stress. It allows to select the individuals with the higher resistance, 

and then, generation after generation, it may lead to the increase of the frequency in the 

population of alleles involved in the resistance to the stress, until eventually their 

fixation. 

 

To investigate if mechanisms of resistance specific to a life stage exist, three different 

procedures of selection have been followed. In the first one (ADU), individuals were 

selected only at the adult stage, while during the juvenile stages the individuals were 

never in contact with alcohol. In the second selection procedure (LAR), on the contrary, 

the juvenile stages were fed and grown in an alcohol-supplemented medium, and the 

adults were kept on standard medium without ethanol. Finally, in the third selection 

procedure (WHO), the individuals were continuously kept on ethanol medium during 

their complete life cycle. The initial population was kept on standard medium and used 

as a control (CON) for the experiments. As the different effects of the two common 

alleles of Adh on ethanol tolerance are already well known, and because we did not 

want to select just the AdhF allele in the three different selection procedures, which can 

be expected when the selection starts in a polymorphic population, we decided to 

perform all selection procedures in duplicate, starting with two populations homozygous 

either for AdhS or for AdhF. The hypothesis is that the life stage specific selection will 

lead to life stage specific adaptation. Though it is clear that the Adh gene is involved in 

alcohol resistance, the presence of other genes associated with resistance after longterm 

exposure to ethanol will be investigated in relation to life stage and Adh genotype. 

 

Chapter 2 presents direct and indirect responses for all selected lines after 20 

generations of selection. For the direct responses, we examined both egg-to-adult and 

adult survival on ethanol medium. It shows a clear response in adult tolerance for the 

lines selected at the adult stage (ADU), and an increase in egg-to-adult survival for the 

lines selected at the juvenile stages (LAR) for both Adh genotypes. For the indirect 
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responses, we examined several traits that are known to be related to the alcoholic stress 

(ADH activity) or related to other environmental stresses (developmental time, body 

weight, and protein content). Each response is discussed according to the life stage, the 

Adh genotype and the sex for the adults. 

 

In Chapter 3 we focus on the response in survival for both life stages after 40 

generations of selection, in parallel with the response in Adh expression and ADH 

activity. We compare the increase in alcohol tolerance and ADH activity for both adult 

and juvenile stages after 20 and 40 generations of selection procedure. The role of ADH 

in the increase in survival specific to the life stage is discussed. 

 

Chapter 4 evaluates the relative importance of induction of Adh expression by ethanol 

and ADH activity in adults and larvae derived from the various selection procedures 

after 40 generations of selection. Induction in the juvenile life stages is compared with 

induction in adults, and its role in alcohol tolerance according to the life stage is 

discussed. 

 

Chapter 5 presents the chromosomal localization of loci involved in the increase in 

ethanol tolerance in two selected lines, one selected for increased adult tolerance and 

homozygous for AdhF (ADU-FF), and the other selected for increased juvenile tolerance 

and homozygous for AdhS (LAR-SS). The number of loci involved and the role of each 

chromosome in alcohol tolerance in relation with the Adh gene, located on the second 

chromosome in D. melanogaster, is discussed. 
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1a   1b 
 
Figure 1 : Comparison of the life histories of an insect with incomplete metamorphosis, 
the grasshopper (left), and an insect with a complete metamorphosis, the butterfly giant 
silkworm (right). 
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Figure 2 :  Schematic representation of the larval organisation and the location of the 
different imaginal discs in Drosophila melanogaster. Discs and their corresponding 
derivatives are connected by lines (Modified from Wildermuth, 1970). 
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Figure 3 : Egg, first, second and third instar larvae, and the late pupa of Drosophila 
melanogaster. The bar indicates 1 mm (After Ransom, 1982). 
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Figure 4 : Classical scheme of the hormonal control of moulting and metamorphosis in 
a holometabolous insect (After Rees, 1977). 
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Figure 5 : Metabolic pathway of ethanol and acetic acid degradation. ADH - alcohol 
dehydrogenase; ALDH - Aldehyde dehydrogenase; ACS - acetyl CoA synthetase; CS - 
citrate synthetase; CL - citrate lyase; OA – oxaloacetate (After Oppentocht, 2001).  
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Figure 6 : Schematic representation of the second chromosome of Drosophila 
melanogaster, with the positions of the inversion In(2L)t, the Adh locus and the αGpdh 
locus. The numbers represent map positions (in cMorgan) of the enzyme loci, and 
polytene chromosome band positions for the inversion. The Adh locus is located  within 
the chromosome band 35B3 (Woodruff and Ashburner, 1979), and the αGpdh locus 
within the chromosome band 26A (Cook et al., 1986) (After van’t Land, 1997). 
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Abstract.  
 

Lines of Drosophila melanogaster homozygous for AdhS or AdhF were selected 
to increase alcohol resistance in a specific life stage. Direct responses (adult survival 
and egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium) and indirect responses (ADH activity, 
body weight, protein content and developmental time) were investigated in larvae and 
adults of all selected and control lines. A significant increase in adult survival was 
observed in the lines selected for increased adult resistance (ADU) for both Adh 
genotypes. In the lines selected for increased juvenile resistance (LAR), no significant 
increase was observed in adult survival. For the lines selected for increased ethanol 
resistance during the whole life (WHO) the increase in adult resistance was significant 
only in AdhFF males. Egg-to-adult survival increased significantly in LAR and WHO 
selection lines for both Adh genotypes, but not in the ADU lines. Increase in alcohol 
resistance was specific to the adult life stage in ADU selected lines and specific to the 
juvenile life stages in LAR selected lines. The role of different traits potentially related 
to alcohol tolerance was investigated and discussed according to the life stage and the 
Adh genotype. An increase in adult ADH activity seems to be related with the increase 
in adult resistance to ethanol in the ADU lines, while larval ADH activity was similar in 
the LAR lines and the control lines (CON). An increase in body weight, linked to an 
increase in development time, was observed in the AdhFF selected lines, and seems ti 
have a role in the increase in both adult and juvenile resistance. 

CChhaapptteerr              22
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Environmental heterogeneity and the occurrence of environmental stresses play an 

important role in evolutionary processes (Hoffmann and Parsons, 1991; Bijlsma and 

Loeschcke, 1997a, b), and specially in the maintenance of genetic variation for fitness 

traits (Haldane and Jayakar, 1963 ; Gillespie and Turelli, 1989). This implies that 

populations well adapted to a particular environment experience often a reduction in 

fitness in another environment (Partridge et al., 1994 ; Fellowes et al., 1998, 1999). 

However, this phenomenon can also be the result of the accumulation of deleterious 

alleles due to hitch-hiking with advantageous alleles in the adapted environment (Peck, 

1994), or due to genetic drift during selection (Frankham et al., 1988). Nevertheless, 

selection for increased resistance to a specific stress may also lead to an increase in the 

resistance to other stresses. Hoffmann and Parsons (1989a, 1989b) found an increase in 

the resistance to starvation and to toxic ethanol level in lines of Drosophila 

melanogaster selected for increased desiccation resistance. Such an increase in 

resistance to several environmental stresses may be correlated because of a lower 

metabolic rate (Hoffmann and Parsons, 1989a, 1989b) and then may be linked to an 

increase in developmental time.Selection to increase the resistance to an environmental 

stress leads generally to various direct and correlated responses (Hoffmann and Parsons, 

1993). Service (1987) found that D. melanogaster lines with high lipid content were 

more resistant to environmental stress. This indicates a central role for lipid metabolism 

(e.g. in membrane composition) in the establishment of resistance to environmental 

stresses.  

 

Holometabolous insects have a complex life cycle with several juvenile stages followed 

by a complete metamorphosis before becoming an adult. The way of life before and 

after metamorphosis is generally totally different. Larvae and adults have different 

shapes, live in different environments and often have different alimentary regimes. 

Similar environmental stresses affect each life stage differently, and the resistance to a 

particular stress will be specific to a particular life stage (Loeschke and Krebs, 1996). 

 

Resistance to ethanol in D. melanogaster provides an excellent model system to study 

the effects of an environmental stress on the different life stages of a holometabolous 

insect. The feeding substrate in the wild of this species is formed by decaying fruits 
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which can contain various concentrations of ethanol due to fermentation (McKenzie and 

McKechnie, 1979 ; Gibson et al., 1981). Females lay their eggs and larvae grow and 

feed on this medium. Both juvenile and adult stages may be in contact with potentially 

toxic concentrations of ethanol. However, adult feeding behaviour and oviposition of 

females do not involve a long stay on the medium, and Boulétreau and David (1981) 

thought that the stay of adults on the fermenting fruits is too short to need a special 

metabolic adaptation, and they concluded that the selective pressure of ethanol occurs 

mainly during the juvenile stages. 

 

Many experiments of selection for increased ethanol resistance have been realised (van 

Delden et al., 1975 ; David and Bocquet, 1977 ; Vigue et al., 1982 ; Barbancho et al., 

1987 ; Pecsenye et al., 1997 ; Fry, 2001) showing a rapid response. The major gene 

involved in alcohol resistance is alcohol dehydrogenase (Adh). Natural populations 

generally are polymorphic for two common electrophoretic alleles, Adh-fast (AdhF) and 

Adh-slow (AdhS).  The flies homozygous for the fast allele show a higher in vitro ADH 

activity than flies homozygous for the slow allele, and generally have a higher 

resistance to ethanol, while the heterozygous flies show an intermediate ADH activity 

and an intermediate resistance (see van Delden, 1982 ; Geer et al., 1990, van Delden 

and Kamping, 1997). 

 

This chapter reports the results of another approach to selection for increased ethanol 

tolerance in D. melanogaster. Selection is applied here in different life stages. Flies 

were selected using three different procedures according to the life stage : the adult 

selection procedure in which only the adults were in contact with ethanol, the larval 

selection procedure, in which only the juvenile stages (egg-to-adult) were in contact 

with ethanol, and the whole life selection procedure where all life stages were 

continuously exposed to ethanol. The underlying hypothesis is that selection in different 

life stages will lead to life stage specific adaptations, originating from different genetic 

mechanisms. 

 

The three ways of selection have been applied on two different populations, one 

homozygous for AdhS and the other homozygous for AdhF. We measured adult and egg-

to-adult survival on ethanol medium after 25 (adult selection procedure) or 20 (larval 

and whole life selection procedures) generations of selection, to determine if 
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environmental stress in a particular life stage can affect the various life stages 

differently, and if the mechanism for increased resistance can be specific to a life stage. 

Larval and adult ADH activity have been measured, together with other traits 

potentially involved in stress tolerance, either directly or indirectly, or previously 

described to be modified after selection. These traits are: body weight (van Delden and 

Kamping, 1983; Oppentocht, 2001) both for adults and larvae and developmental time, 

a complex trait (Prasad et al., 2001) which may be linked to metabolic rate (Hoffmann 

and Parsons, 1989a, 1989b). Further traits are protein content in adults and larvae which 

can be an indication of a modification of lipid content and eventually of the membrane 

composition (Service, 1987), as well as the viability on a medium without ethanol to 

determine an eventual reduction in fitness of the selected lines. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Experimental stocks 
 

Five sublines homozygous for AdhS and five sublines homozygous for AdhF were 

derived from a polymorphic population founded in 1983 with 403 females from a fruit 

market in Groningen, The Netherlands. The two lines used for the present experiments, 

one homozygous for AdhS and the other for AdhF, were obtained from all possible 

intercrosses of the five sublines with the proper Adh genotype in order to increase the 

genetic variability. All lines were homozygous for the α-glycerophosphate 

dehydrogenase fast allele (αGpdhF), as αGpdh variants show epistatic interactions with 

Adh with respect to ethanol tolerance (Cavener and Clegg, 1981; van Delden, 1984, 

McKechnie and Geer, 1988, Izquierdo and Rubio, 1989; Oudman et al., 1992).  

 

The two lines were kept on regular medium (18g agar, 54g sucrose, 32g dead yeast and 

100mg ampiciline per 1000ml water), with a new generation every two weeks, and were 

used as control strains (CON-SS and CON-FF lines). All selected and control strains 

were kept at 25°C (50 per cent RH and 24 hours light regime), in two replicates of five 

bottles (30 ml of food per bottle) with about 300 eggs per bottle. At each generation, the 

flies emerged from the 5 bottles were mixed before starting a new generation and the 

two sets of five bottles were kept as two independent lines. 

 

Selection procedures  

 

1. The adult selection procedure (ADU):  

Flies were allowed to mate and females laid eggs into five bottles with 30 ml of 

standard medium. The density was maintained at about 300 eggs per bottle to avoid 

crowding. Larvae were grown in medium without alcohol, and the emerging adults were 

transferred and kept on normal food for one week. To avoid egg retention in females 

and to keep the flies in good condition, the food was refreshed 24 hours before the flies 

were transferred into bottles with food supplemented with ethanol, 12 per cent for the 

AdhSS flies (ADU-SS) and 18 per cent for AdhFF flies (ADU-FF). When approximately a 

quarter of the flies were dead, the survivors were transferred into bottles with standard 

medium for an egg-laying period of 24 hours to start a new generation.  
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2. The larval selection procedure (LAR): 

In this selection procedure, only the juvenile stages were in contact with the food 

supplemented with ethanol. Newly emerged flies were kept on standard medium for one 

week. Twenty-four hours before starting a new generation, medium was refreshed to 

allow females to lay eggs and avoid egg retention. Then, flies were transferred to egg-

laying vials. These vials (55 mm high, 50 mm diameter) were provided with a lid 

containing a thin layer of normal food and a little drop of yeast to stimulate egg laying. 

Females were allowed to lay eggs during a period of four hours, thereafter the eggs 

were transferred to five bottles containing ethanol food [300 eggs per bottle with 30 ml 

of food containing 10 per cent ethanol for AdhSS flies (LAR-SS) and 12 per cent for 

AdhFF flies (LAR-FF)]. Eggs were always transferred within 8 hours after egg laying 

because egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium depends on the age at which the eggs 

are transferred (Bijlsma-Meeles, 1979; Kerver and Rotman, 1987). Larvae developed in 

this medium, and emerging adults were daily transferred into new bottles with fresh 

standard food, and kept on this medium for one week before starting the next 

generation. 

 

3. The whole life cycle selection procedure (WHO): 

Flies were kept continuously on food supplemented with ethanol [10 per cent for the 

AdhSS flies (WHO-SS) and 12 per cent for AdhFF flies (WHO-FF)] during the whole life 

cycle. Females laid eggs on ethanol food, larvae grew in this medium and emerging 

adults were kept in the bottles for one week. Then, the flies were transferred to bottles 

with ethanol-supplemented food to allow the females to lay eggs (about 300 eggs per 

bottle) to initiate a new generation.  

 

 

Tests for ethanol tolerance and measurement of associated characters 
 

To avoid phenotypic effects, flies were placed for one generation on standard medium 

without ethanol before the experiments. The tests were performed after 20 generations 

of selection for LAR and WHO, and after 25 generations for ADU. 
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1. Adult survival: 

Adult mortality was measured in plastic vials (75 mm high, 25 mm diameter) containing 

9 ml of food without ethanol (control medium) or supplemented with 30 per cent v/v 

ethanol (test medium). Virgin flies were collected and sexed just after they emerged 

from pupae. Females and males were kept separately in vials with standard medium in 

groups of ten individuals for one week. Then, the flies were transferred to the test vials 

containing control or ethanol medium. The number of dead flies was recorded during 

one week, after 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 16, 24, 28, 36, 48, 60, 72, 96, 144 and 168 hours of 

experimentation. The number of replicate vials was five per set, selection regime, Adh 

genotype, sex and ethanol concentration. 

 
2. Egg-to-adult survival: 

Twenty-four hours before the beginning of the test, six-day-old flies were transferred 

into new bottles with standard medium. Females were then allowed to lay eggs for 24 

hours on fresh normal food to avoid egg retention. Then, the one-week-old females 

were transferred to the egg-laying vials with a lid containing a thin layer of normal food 

and a drop of live yeast. Females were allowed to lay eggs during a period of four 

hours, and then the eggs were transferred to vials with food supplemented with 0 

(control medium) or 21 per cent v/v ethanol (test medium) within eight hours after egg 

laying. The number of eggs was 50 per vial, and five replicates per set, selection regime, 

Adh genotype and ethanol concentration were effectuated. The number of emerging 

adults (males and females) was recorded for each vial. 

 

 

3. Developmental time: 

Six-day-old flies were allowed to lay eggs on fresh food for 24 hours to avoid egg 

retention, and then transferred to the egg-laying vials. Females were allowed to lay eggs 

for four hours and the eggs were transferred in plastic vials containing 9 ml of standard 

medium (50 eggs per vial, and 5 replicates per set). The number of emerged individuals 

was recorded at 4-hour intervals, and sexes were kept separately in plastic vials (10 flies 

per vial) for a later weight determination and for biochemical essays. Developmental 

time was calculated as the time between average laying time and the midpoint of the 4-

hour interval in which the adult emerged. 
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4. Adult and larval weight: 

Groups of 10 one-week-old males or females (5 replicates per set) were etherised and 

weighed. Immediately after weighing, each group was stored at –20°C for later assay of 

protein content and ADH activity. Third instar larvae grown on standard medium at 

25°C were collected when they started to climb up the wall of the vials. They were 

immediately weighed per group of 10 larvae (5 replicates per set) and then stored at -

20°C for later assay of protein content and ADH activity. 

 

5. ADH activity assays: 

Samples of ten one-week-old non-mated adults (males or females) or ten third instar 

larvae were frozen at –20oC. The samples were homogenised in 0.5 ml (adults) or in 0.3 

ml (larvae) of cold buffer (50 mM glycine-NaOH, 1-mM EDTA, pH 9.5). After 

centrifugation (5 min at 11000 g) half of the supernate was kept on ice for immediate 

assay, and the rest was stored at –20oC for the assay of protein. ADH enzyme activity 

was measured following a modification of the procedure described by Oudman et al. 

(1991). Shortly, 170 µl glycine-NaOH buffer at 30oC, 10 µl homogenate and 20 µl 

reagent buffer (glycine-NaOH buffer containing 5 mM NAD+ and 200 mM 2-propanol) 

were mixed. The reaction rate was measured after 30 sec by following the extinction, 

during 90 sec at 30oC at 340 nm (extinction of NAD) using a multi samples 

spectrophotometer Spectra Max Plus. For each set, selection regime, Adh genotype and 

sex (for the adults), five replicates were measured twice. ADH enzyme activity was 

expressed as nmol NADH.min-1.µg prot-1. 

 

6. Protein content: 

Protein content was measured according to Bradford (1976), using the Biorad Protein 

Assay kit. The assay of protein was done using the homogenate stored at –20°C after 

the ADH activity assay. To 0.1 ml defrosted homogenate, 5 ml reagent was added. After 

15 minutes, the absorbance was measured at 595 nm. Total protein content was 

calculated in micrograms using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard. 

 

6. Statistical analysis: 

A probit transformation was used to calculate the lethal time 50 (LT50). ANOVAS 

were performed to test the effects of Adh genotype, selection procedure and sex (for the 
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adults) on developmental time, body weight and protein content. Tukey’s tests for 

multiple comparisons of means were performed for comparison of the main factors of 

the ANOVAS. For the egg-to-adult survival, an arcsin transformation was realized 

before performing the ANOVAS and the Tukey’s tests for multiple comparisons of 

means. Pearson correlations were performed to study the relationships between the 

traits. 
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RESULTS 

 

Analysis of variance showed that there were no significant differences among the 

replicated lines, so for further analysis all replicate lines were combined for the control 

and the individual selection lines for both Adh genotypes. 

 

RESPONSES TO SELECTION ON ALCOHOL TOLERANCE 

 

- Adult alcohol tolerance 

 

On standard medium, whithout ethanol, survival of adults was very high for all the lines 

(mean survival: 0.98) during the observation period of the experiment, and the 

differences between the lines were not significant (P=0.98). Preliminary results about 

long term survival (longevity) also did not show differences between the lines. 

 

Table 1 shows that Adh genotype, sex and selection procedure had significant effects on 

the adult survival on ethanol medium. Interactions between genotype and sex and 

between genotype and selection procedure were also significant, while interactions 

between sex and selection procedure and between these three factors had no significant 

effect on adult survival. Table 2 shows that AdhFF adults were significantly more 

tolerant than AdhSS adults and that the males exhibited a general higher ethanol 

tolerance compared to the females. The three selection procedures showed an overall 

significant increase compared to the controls. The adults of the adult selected lines 

(ADU) were significantly more tolerant  to ethanol than the adults of the two other 

selection procedures (LAR and WHO). 

 

Figure 1 shows the adult survival on 30% ethanol medium. The flies selected at the 

adult stage (ADU-SS and ADU-FF) showed a significant increase in survival on ethanol 

for both sexes and both Adh genotypes compared to the correspondent control lines 

(CON-SS and CON-FF). For the adults from the lines selected for an increase in 

juvenile resistance (LAR-SS and LAR-FF), no significant increase in survival was 

observed for both Adh genotypes and both sexes. In the lines selected during their whole 

life, WHO-FF males presented a significant increase in adult survival compared to 
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CON-FF males, but for WHO-FF females and WHO-SS males and females no 

significant increase was observed. 

 

- Juvenile alcohol tolerance 

 

On standard medium, without ethanol, egg-to-adult survival varied between 0.85 and 

0.92 and the differences between the lines were not significant (P=0.47). 

 

Adh genotype and selection procedure both had a significant effect on egg-to-adult 

survival on ethanol medium (Table 3). The interaction between these two factors was 

not significant. Higher egg-to-adult survival was observed for AdhFF compared to AdhSS 

(Table 4). When both Adh genotypes were combined, the three selection procedures 

provided a significant increase in egg-to-adult survival compared to controls, while 

LAR and WHO were both significantly more resistant than ADU. 

 

Figure 6 details the results for both Adh genotypes and shows that for both ADU-SS and 

ADU-FF the increase in egg-to-adult survival was not significant, while for the two 

other selection procedures the increase was significant for both Adh genotypes. 

 

CORRELATED RESPONSES TO SELECTION 

 

- Responses in adults 

 

Adult ADH activity: The three main factors (i.e. Adh genotype, sex and selection 

procedure) had significant effects on ADH activity of flies derived from regular food. 

Interactions between genotype and sex and between genotype and selection procedure 

had also significant effects on enzyme activity (Table 1). Interactions between sex and 

selection procedure and between the three factors had no effects. ADH activity was four 

times higher for AdhFF compared to AdhSS. Mean ADH activity was significantly higher 

in males than in females. For the selection procedures, a significant overall increase was 

observed for ADU and WHO, but not for LAR (Table 2). 

 

Within the AdhSS males, adult ADH activity was significantly higher for the three 

selection procedures (Figure 2). For the females the increase was significant only for 
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ADU-SS and not for LAR-SS and WHO-SS. In the AdhFF lines, ADH activity of the 

three selection procedures was not significantly different from that measured in the 

control line, except in ADU-FF females. 

 

Adult body weight: Genotype, sex and selection procedure and all interactions between 

these three factors had significant effects on adult body weight (Table 1). Females were 

always heavier than males, and AdhFF flies were slightly but significantly heavier than 

AdhSS flies (Table 2). All selected lines showed an increase in adult body weight 

compared to the control lines. This increase was significant in all AdhFF selected lines 

for both sexes, except for WHO-FF males (Figure 3). For the AdhSS lines, the females of 

selected lines did not shown a significant higher body weight compared to controls 

while the increase was significant in males for ADU-SS and WHO-SS. 

 

Adult protein content: ANOVA for adult protein content (Table 1) showed significant 

effects for all three main factors and interactions between these factors. Table 2 shows 

higher protein content per mg of fly in males than in females, and higher in AdhFF than 

AdhSS flies. ADU and WHO selection procedures did not show significant effects (Table 

2) while LAR exhibited a significant decrease in adult protein content. 

 

Figure 4 shows the protein content for each Adh genotype and each sex. The flies 

selected at the adult stage (ADU) did not show any modification in protein content, 

except for ADU-SS males for which a significant decrease was observed. For the LAR 

selected lines the decrease was significant for the AdhFF flies of both sexes, and not 

significant for LAR-SS adults. For the WHO selection procedure, a significant decrease 

was observed for WHO-SS males, but not for WHO-SS females and for WHO-FF 

males and females. 

 

Developmental time on standard medium: ANOVA for developmental time (Table 1) 

shows a significant effect of the three main factors (genotype, sex and selection 

procedure) and for the interaction between genotype and selection procedure,  but not 

for the interactions between genotype and sex, sex and selection procedure, and 

between these three factors. Table 2 shows shorter developmental time for females 

compared to males. We observed also a faster development for AdhFF flies compared to 

AdhSS. All the three selection procedures showed a significantly slower developmental 
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time compared to control, while ADU had a significantly slower development compared 

to the two other selection procedures. The details given in Figure 5 show a clear 

difference between the two Adh genotypes. For the AdhFF lines, developmental time was 

slower for the three selection procedures compared to control for both males and 

females, while no significant difference was observed for the three AdhSS selected lines. 

Developmental time for WHO-SS, not significantly different from CON-SS, presented 

large standard errors due to a deviating value. 

 

 

- Responses in third instar larvae 

 

Larval ADH activity: Significant effects on larval ADH activity were observed for Adh 

genotype and selection procedure, but not for the interaction between them (Table 3). 

AdhFF larvae exhibited ADH activities three times higher than AdhSS (Table 4). ADU 

and LAR selection procedures did not show significant modification on larval ADH 

activity, while the WHO selection procedure exhibited a significant increase (Table 4). 

Figure 7 shows that this significant increase was only due to the increase in WHO-FF 

larvae. 

 

Larval body weight: ANOVA for larval body weight (Table 3) shows a highly 

significant effect of the selection porcedure, while Adh genotype and the interaction 

between the two factors did not show a significant effect on larval weight. Larvae of the 

two genotypes had similar body weights and ADU and WHO exhibited a significant 

increase in larval weight compared to control (Table 4). Figure 8 shows significant 

increase in body weight for the AdhFF larvae (ADU-FF and WHO-FF) but no significant 

increase in AdhSS larvae. The difference between the two control lines CON-SS and 

CON-FF, 18.8 mg and 19.7 mg respectively, was not significant. 

 

Larval protein content: Adh genotype, selection procedure and interaction between these 

two factors had significant effects on larval protein content (Table 3). As for the adults, 

protein content in AdhFF larvae was significantly higher than in AdhSS larvae. A 

significant decrease was observed in ADU and WHO, but not in LAR (Table 4). Figure 

9 shows that the general decrease observed in the selected lines was significant in ADU-

FF and WHO-FF only. 
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DISCUSSION 
 

Following 20 (ADU) and 25 generations (LAR and WHO) of selection for increased 

resistance to ethanol, significant direct responses are found for both adult and juvenile 

stages (Tables 2 and 4). According to the type of selection procedure, survival on 

ethanol medium increases preferentially at the corresponding life stage. Table 5 shows a 

summary of direct and indirect responses to selection for adults and larvae. Clearly the 

two lines selected at the adult life stage (ADU-SS and ADU-FF) present a significant 

higher adult survival on ethanol medium than the two correspondent control lines 

(CON-SS and CON-FF), while the lines selected at the larval stage (LAR-SS and LAR-

FF) do not differ significantly from the two control lines (Table 5). Furthermore, egg-to-

adult survival on ethanol medium for LAR-SS and LAR-FF is significantly higher 

compared to CON-SS and CON-FF respectively, while egg-to-adult survival in ADU-

SS and ADU-FF is not significantly different from the correspondent control lines. 

Some genes are apparently specifically involved in alcohol resistance in either the adult 

or the juvenile stages. The results in the WHO selection procedure obtained for both 

adult survival and egg-to-adult survival are in the majority of cases similar to those 

observed in the LAR selection procedure (Table 5). 

 

- Adult resistance to ethanol and ADH activity in the selected lines 

Alcohol dehydrogenase is involved in the alcohol metabolism and plays an important 

role in alcohol tolerance. The higher enzyme activity of the AdhFF genotype explains the 

higher average survival compared to AdhSS observed for both juvenile and adult stages 

(Table 1 and 4). Several studies showed a positive correlation between alcohol 

resistance and ADH activity (David et al., 1976; Kamping and van Delden, 1978) while 

Adh-null mutants are extremely sensitive to ethanol (David et al., 1976; Kerver and 

Rotman, 1987; Bijlsma and Bijlsma-Meeles, 1991). However, it is interesting to notice 

the virtually similar adult survival of males of CON-SS and CON-FF lines, while the 

ADH activity is four times higher for CON-FF flies.This result is different from the 

results of most studies but is in accordance with Mercot et al. (1994) who found that 

populations with similar ethanol tolerances can exhibit considerable differences in ADH 

activity. Furthermore, several other studies (van Delden and Kamping, 1983; Barbancho 

et al., 1987; Pecsenye et al., 1997; Oppentocht, 2001) show  the absence of correlation 

between alcohol resistance and ADH activity between different lines. 
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Nevertheless, the significantly higher adult survival for the ADU flies is generally 

accompanied with a similar higher ADH activity (Table 5 and Figure 1 and 2). For LAR 

and WHO, the increase in adult survival is much more limited compared to CON 

(Figure 1) but is still significant when the results of both Adh genotypes and both sexes 

are put together (Table 2). For the WHO selection procedure, this slight increase in 

survival was accompanied by a significant increase in ADH activity while for the LAR 

selection procedure adult ADH activity is still similar to the CON lines. In the ADU and 

the WHO selection procedures, the adults are exposed to ethanol, while this is never the 

case in the LAR selection procedure. Apparently, the presence of ethanol in the feeding 

medium selects for adults with higher ADH activity. However, the slight overall 

increase in adult alcohol tolerance in LAR without an increase in adult ADH activity 

(Table 2) demonstrates that other factors are involved in that resistance. 

 

- Juvenile resistance to ethanol and ADH activity in the selected lines 

For the juvenile stages, a significant increase in egg-to-adult survival is observed only 

in LAR and WHO selection procedures, where the eggs are laid on ethanol medium and 

where the larvae grew up in this medium. In the ADU selection procedure, where eggs, 

larvae and pupae are only in contact with standard medium without ethanol, egg-to-

adult survival is not significantly different from the CON lines for both Adh genotypes 

(Figure 6). The overall figures, including AdhSS and AdhFF genotypes, show however a 

slight but significant increase for ADU (Table 4). ADH activities of third instar larvae 

in the selected lines do not differ from the control lines (Table 5) with one exception for 

WHO-FF which exhibit an activity more than doubled compared to CON-FF larvae. 

ADH does not seem to be involved in the specific increase in egg-to-adult survival 

observed in LAR-SS and LAR-FF, and other factors are probably involved. 

 

According to the life stage, a difference appears in the adaptation to the same 

environmental stress: the ADH metabolic pathway seems to play an important role in 

the increase in adult alcohol tolerance, while it seems to have a limited role in the 

increase in juvenile tolerance. In both cases, our results provide evidence that other 

factors are involved in ethanol tolerance, factors which are specific to the life stage. An 

increase in the resistance to a particular environmental stress is generally correlated to 

modifications of various traits such as body weight (van Delden and Kamping, 1983), 
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developmental time (Oudman et al., 1991, Loeschcke and Krebs, 1996; Fry, 2001) or 

the resistance to other environmental stresses (Hoffmann and Parsons, 1989a,). Is the 

selection for alcohol resistance at different life stages associated with such 

modifications in other traits which could explain the specific increase in alcohol 

tolerance? 

 

- Body weight and alcohol tolerance 

Several authors have studied the relation between the selection for an increase in 

alcohol tolerance and adult body weight, using a procedure of selection similar to the 

WHO selection procedure. The results are not consistent among the different studies. In 

1983, van Delden and Kamping found a higher adult weight for the flies after selection 

for alcohol tolerance. Bokor and Pecsenye (1997) didn’t observe any consistent change 

in adult weight for the flies from the exposure lines (EL) compared to the normal lines 

(NL). Oppentocht (2001) even found a significant decrease in body weight for the AdhSS 

strains selected for alcohol tolerance, but a significant increase for one of the two AdhFF 

selected strains. The result obtained in our selection experiment shows an overall 

increase in adult body weight for all three selection procedures, most pronounced in the 

AdhFF lines. 

 

The increase in adult body weight in ADU-FF may be linked to the increase in adult 

survival on ethanol medium in this line. A positive correlation between body weight and 

resistance has been reported in Drosophila for several other environmental stresses 

(Parsons, 1973; Hallas et al., 2002). AdhFF flies have a quite high ADH activity 

compared to the AdhSS flies, and it may be possible that selection for increased alcohol 

tolerance acts first on body size and body weight. But for the AdhSS flies, which have a 

lower ADH activity, it is possible that selection acts first for an increase in ADH 

activity. Van Dijk (1981) found an allometric effect between body weight and ADH 

activity, which gives an extra advantage for the larger flies in the presence of ethanol in 

the environment. 

 

It is remarkable that LAR-FF flies show also a significant increase in adult body weight 

which is not associated with an increase in adult survival (Table 5). The Pearson’s 

correlation coefficient between adult weight and developmental time showed a highly 

significant positive correlation for both Adh genotypes and both sexes (r=0.54 and 
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r=0.71 for AdhSS males and females respectively, and r=0.56 and  r=0.52 for AdhFF 

males and females respectively; P<0.001 in all cases). The increase in adult body weight 

then may be due to the selection for increased alcohol tolerance, the bigger flies 

surviving better on ethanol medium, but it can also be the result of a longer 

developmental time. In LAR-FF, the increase in adult body weight is not linked with an 

increase in adult survival but with an increase in develpomental time, and seems to be a 

secondary result of the increase in egg-to-adult survival. 

 

Body weight of third instar larvae does not seem necessarily to be involved in egg-to-

adult survival on ethanol medium. A significant increase in larval body weight 

correlated with juvenile survival is found only in WHO-FF (Table 5). 

 

- Developmental time and alcohol tolerance 

An increase in developmental time on standard medium, without alcohol, was 

previously reported for strains of D. melanogaster selected for alcohol tolerance which 

correspond with the way the present WHO selection procedure (Kerver and van Delden, 

1985; Oppentocht, 2001). However, Fry (2001) showed, after selection for ethanol 

resistance with the same procedure, an increase in developmental rate on ethanol-

supplemented food, but not on regular food. 

 

AdhFF flies from the control strain develop faster than the control AdhSS flies, for both 

males and females. This is in accordance with Oakeshott (1976), van Delden and 

Kamping (1979), Kerver and van Delden (1985) and Oudman et al. (1991). However, 

van’t Land (1997) and Oppentocht (2001) found that AdhSS lines developed faster than 

AdhFF lines. After selection for alcohol tolerance, developmental time for the three 

procedures of selection of the AdhFF lines increases to reach the same level as the AdhSS 

lines. In our work, this trait responds to selection for increased alcohol tolerance in two 

different ways according to Adh genotype. Developmental times in the AdhFF are 

considerably prolonged for both males and females in the three selection procedures, 

while in the AdhSS no significant differences are found between the three selection 

procedures and the control (Table 5 and Figure 5). 

 

Developmental time does not seem to play a role in the increase in juvenile tolerance in 

LAR-SS and WHO-SS, and in the increase in adult tolerance in ADU-SS. On the 
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contrary, the longer developmental time in AdhFF selected lines is linked with both 

juvenile and adult alcohol tolerance. The mechanisms resulting in this increase in 

developmental time may be different according to the life stage in which increased 

alcohol tolerance is observed. The increase in adult tolerance may be linked to adult 

body weight, the larger flies exhibiting the best survival on ethanol medium, and then 

consequently to the developmental time. A longer developmental time may indicate a 

higher critical pupation weight and consequently a bigger adult fly. On the contrary, the 

increase in juvenile alcohol tolerance may be directly linked to the  longer 

developmental time, which is probably the result of a lower metabolic rate as an 

adaptation to an environmental stress, as seen in lines selected for increased dessication 

resistance (see Hoffmann and Parsons, 1991; Jenkins et al., 1997) and in lines selected 

for increased starvation resistance (Chippindale et al., 1996). Furthermore, in the case 

of alcoholic stress, an extra advantage for a longer developmental time is that ethanol 

rapidly evaporates and is eliminated from the medium (van’t Land, 1997), allowing the 

larvae to develop in a medium with less ethanol. However, the complexity of the 

metabolic response to a stress and the fact that a trait like developmental time is only 

partly under genetic control makes  the interpretation of these results difficult (see also 

Parsons, 1997; Clark and Fucito, 1998). 

 

- Modifications of protein content 

Between the lines showing an increase in adult survival on ethanol medium, no 

modification is found in adult protein content, except for a decrease in ADU-SS males. 

Parallely, between the lines showing an increase in juvenile survival, a significant 

modification of larval protein content was found only in one case, WHO-FF. These 

results tend to indicate that protein content does not play a major role in the increase in 

alcohol tolerance level in both adult and juvenile stages. 

 

A significant negative correlation appears between body weight and protein content for 

both life stages and for both Adh genotypes. Effectively, Table 5 shows a clear 

relationship between the increase in adult or larval body weight in several selected lines 

and the correspondent decrease of protein content. This point allows us to assume that 

the increase in weight was probably essentially due to an increase in fat content, which 

means a decrease in the proportion of protein (protein content was calculated per mg of 

fly or larva). Service (1987) found that D. melanogaster lines with high lipid content 
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were more resistant to environmental stresses. Additional experiments are needed to 

determine the lipid content in both larvae and adults of the selected lines and their link 

with ethanol tolerance. Particularly the membrane composition which may have an 

important effect in the resistance to alcohol needs further study (Geer et al., 1986; 

Miller et al., 1993; Swan and Watson, 1997; Heipieper et al., 2000; Burdette et al., 

2002). 

 

The selected lines are now well adapted to an environment containing ethanol during a 

particular life stage. Such adaptation to a particular environment is often paralleled to a 

reduction in fitness in an other environment (Partridge et al., 1994 ; Fellowes et al., 

1998, 1999). Egg-to-adult survival and adult survival on regular medium, without 

ethanol, did not show any difference between selected and control lines. If a negative 

effect in fitness exists for the selected lines, it is not linked with short-term survival 

under optimal conditions. Other fitness effects like survival under crowded conditions, 

mating success, egg production or long-term survival on standard medium were not 

examined. Furthermore, it is possible that under other stress conditions lower fitness 

will be observed in the selected lines. 

 

To conclude, two factors were involved in our study in adult ethanol tolerance: adult 

ADH activity and adult body weight, both increased significantly in the lines selected at 

the adult stage (Table 5). For juvenile tolerance, ADH certainly plays an important role 

(Adh null mutant cannot survive on ethanol medium), but ADH activity on medium 

without ethanol was not modified by the selection regime (Table 5). However, as the 

Adh gene has a complex regulatory system with two different promoters, transcription 

from the proximal promoter predominates most of larval development, whereas the 

distal promoter is most used in late third instar larvae and in adult flies (Savakis and 

Ashburner, 1985). It is possible that this pattern of regulation plays a role in the 

tolerance to ethanol, especially during the juvenile development. Furthermore, the 

measurement of ADH activities in larvae concerned third instar larvae, and differences 

during early stages may play a role (see chapter 3). Finally, Adh is highly inducible by 

ethanol in larvae (Geer et al., 1988) and selection for increased juvenile resistance may 

act on this point (see chapter 4).  
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Two other factors seem to have a role in juvenile resistance: a lower developmental rate 

for the AdhFF selected lines, and an eventual modification in lipid content, not tested 

here. These two traits are not specific to ethanol resistance, and must be correlated with 

increased tolerance to other toxic compounds. Other traits not tested in this chapter like 

oviposition behavior may also have been selected differently according to the life stage 

and the selection procedure (Kamping and van Delden, 1990; Cadieu et al., 1997; 

Siegal and Hartl, 1999). 
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Table 1: Summary of ANOVAS for adult survival on 30% ethanol food, adult ADH 
activity, adult body weight, adult protein content and developmental time. Genotype 
(AdhSS or AdhFF), sex and selection procedure are the main factors. 
 
 

ns: not significant; *: P<0.05; **: P<0.01; ***: P<0.001 

 
Adult 

survival 
(LT50) 

Adult 
ADH 

activity 

Adult 
body 

weight 

Adult 
protein 
content 

Developmental 
time 

Genotype (A) *** *** *** *** * 
Sex (B) *** *** *** *** *** 
Selection procedure (C) *** *** *** ** *** 
A x B *** *** ** *** ns 
A x C ** *** *** *** *** 
B x C ns ns ** * ns 
A x B x C ns ns ** ** ns 
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Table 2: Tukey tests for comparison of means for the main factors after the ANOVAS 
presented in Table 1. Adult survival is expressed as the lethal time 50 (LT50) in hours 
on 30% ethanol medium. ADH activity is expressed in ηmol NADH.min-1.µg prot-1, 
body weight in mg for 10 flies, protein content in µg of protein per mg of fly, 
developmental time in hours. Standard errors are indicated between brackets. 
 
 

  
Adult 

survival 
(LT50) 

Adult 
ADH 

activity 

Adult 
body weight 

Adult 
protein 
content 

Developmental 
time 

Genotype AdhSS 20.29a (2.11) 0.17a (0.01) 10.96a (0.29) 92.51a (2.59) 237.34a (1.08) 
 AdhFF 42.91b (2.99) 0.69b (0.02) 11.47b (0.32) 100.73b (2.04) 235.22a (1.00) 
       
Sex Males 37.67b (2.59) 0.53b (0.05) 8.56a (0.05) 113.70b (1.10) 239.33b (0.96) 
 Females 25.53a (3.00) 0.32a (0.02) 13.87b (0.09) 79.53a (0.96) 233.23a (0.94) 
       
Selection proced. CON 17.04a (1.80) 0.39a (0.05) 10.73a (0.40) 98.65a (3.55) 231.76a (1.20) 
 ADU 48.85c (5.31) 0.48b (0.06) 11.39b (0.44) 97.33a (3.33) 240.92c (0.91) 
 LAR 27.85b (3.23) 0.40a (0.04) 11.43b (0.44) 94.54a (3.39) 236.76b,c (1.21) 
 WHO 32.65b (3.48) 0.48b (0.05) 11.30b (0.45) 95.94a (3.30) 235.69a,b (1.86) 

Means with a different superscript letter within each main factor are significantly different at the 5% 
level. 
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Table 3 : Summary of ANOVAS for egg-to-adult survival on 21% ethanol medium, 
larval ADH activity, larval body weight and larval protein content. Genotype (AdhSS or 
AdhFF) and selection procedure are the main factors. 
 

 Egg-to-adult 
survival 

Larval 
ADH activity 

Larval 
body weight 

Larval 
protein content 

Genotype (A) *** *** ns *** 
Selection procedure (B) *** *** *** *** 
A x B ns ns ns *** 
ns: not significant; ***: P<0.001 
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Table 4: Tukey tests for comparison of means for the main factors after the ANOVAS 
presented in Table 3. Egg-to-adult survival is expressed as the proportion of adults 
emerging from eggs transferred on 21% ethanol medium. ADH activity is expressed in 
nmol NADH.min-1.µg prot-1, body weight in mg for 10 flies, protein content in µg of 
protein per mg of larva. Standard errors are indicated between brackets. 
 

  Egg-to-adult 
survival 

Larval 
ADH activity 

Larval 
body weight 

Larval 
protein 
content 

Genotype AdhSS 0.52a (0.03) 0.24a (0.01) 20.20a (0.18) 41.26a (0.40) 
 AdhFF 0.60b (0.02) 0.68b (0.05) 20.00a (0.21) 48.45b (0.65) 
      
Selection procedure CON 0.43a (0.03) 0.35a (0.04) 19.20a (0.26) 47.09c (1.29) 
 ADU 0.53b (0.04) 0.45a (0.06) 20.90c (0.25) 44.07a,b (1.06) 
 LAR 0.65c (0.01) 0.37a (0.04) 19.90a,b (0.18) 45.30b,c (1.34) 
 WHO 0.64c (0.02) 0.65b (0.11) 20.30b,c (0.30) 42.95a (0.79) 
Means with a different superscript letter within each main factor are significantly different at the 5% 
level. 
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Table 5 : Summary of direct and indirect responses in males (♂), females (♀) and larvae 
(lar) for the three selection procedures compared to controls, for both Adh genotypes. 
 
 

 ADU  LAR  WHO 

 AdhSS  AdhFF  AdhSS AdhFF  AdhSS  AdhFF 

 ♂ ♀ lar  ♂ ♀ lar  ♂ ♀ lar  ♂ ♀ lar  ♂ ♀ lar  ♂ ♀ lar

Alcohol resist. + + ns  + + ns  ns ns +  ns ns +  ns ns +  + ns + 
ADH activity + + ns  ns + ns  + ns ns  ns ns ns  + ns ns  ns ns + 
Body weight + ns ns  + + +  ns ns ns  + + ns  + ns ns  ns + + 
Prot. content - ns ns  ns ns -  ns ns ns  - - ns  - ns ns  ns ns - 
Develop. time ns ns nd  + + nd  ns ns nd  + + nd  ns ns nd  + + nd
ns: not significant effect; +: positive effect; -: negative effect; nd: not determined 
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Figure 1 : Adult survival on 30% ethanol medium of control and selected lines of both 
Adh genotypes and both sexes. Vertical bars indicate standard errors of the mean and * 
indicates a significant difference between the selected and the correspondent control 
line. 
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Adult ADH activity
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Figure 2 : Adult ADH activity of control and selected lines of both Adh genotypes and 
both sexes. Vertical bars indicate standard errors of the mean and * indicates a 
significant difference between the selected and the correspondent control line. 
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Adult body weight
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Figure 3 : Adult body weight of ten flies of control and selected lines of both Adh 
genotypes and both sexes. Vertical bars indicate standard errors of the mean and * 
indicates a significant difference between the selected and the correspondent control 
line. 
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Adult protein content
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Figure 4 : Adult protein content of control and selected lines of both Adh genotypes and 
both sexes. Vertical bars indicate standard errors of the mean and * indicates a 
significant difference between the selected and the correspondent control line. 
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Developmental time
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Figure 5 : Developmental time of control and selected lines of both Adh genotypes and 
both sexes. Vertical bars indicate standard errors of the mean and * indicates a 
significant difference between the selected and the correspondent control line. 
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Egg-to-adult survival
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Figure 6 : Egg-to-adult survival on 21% ethanol medium of control and selected lines 
of both Adh genotypes. Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean and * indicates 
a significant difference between the selected and the correspondent control line. 
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Larval ADH activity
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Figure 7 : Larval ADH activity of control and selected lines of both Adh genotypes. 
Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean and * indicates a significant difference 
between the selected and the correspondent control line. 
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Larval weight
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Figure 8 : Larval body weight (per ten larvae) of control and selected lines of both Adh 
genotypes. Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean and * indicates a significant 
difference between the selected and the correspondent control line. 
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Larval protein content
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Figure 9 : Protein content in third instar larvae of control and selected lines of both Adh 
genotypes. Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean and * indicates a significant 
difference between the selected and the correspondent control line. 
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SELECTION FOR ALCOHOL TOLERANCE  

IN DIFFERENT LIFE STAGES IN DROSOPHILA MELANOGASTER.  

THE ROLE OF ADH. 
 

Y. Malherbe, A. Kamping, L. van de Zande and W. van Delden 
Evolutionary Genetics, University of Groningen, P.O. Box 14, 9750 AA, Haren, The Netherlands 

 
 
 
Abstract. 
 
 The role of  ADH in the increase in alcohol tolerance specific to specific life 
stages is investigated in lines of Drosophila melanogaster selected for increased adult 
alcohol resistance (ADU-SS and ADU-FF, either homozygous for AdhS or AdhF), 
juvenile resistance (LAR-SS and LAR-FF) or selected during the whole life (WHO-SS 
and WHO-FF). Adult and egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium, adult and larval 
ADH activity and Adh expression were measured for all selected and control lines for 
both Adh genotypes, after 40 generations (LAR and WHO) or 45 generations (ADU) of 
selection. The increase in adult survival in ADU-SS and ADU-FF lines was 
accompanied by an increase in adult ADH activity. On the contrary the increase in egg-
to-adult survival in LAR-SS and LAR-FF was not accompanied by a significant 
increase in larval ADH activity. It is argued that the role of ADH in the increase in 
ethanol tolerance is dependent on life stage and Adh genotype. 

CChhaapptteerr              33
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Environmental stress plays an important role in the maintenance of genetic variation 

(Jenkins et al., 1997; van Delden and Kamping, 1997) and in evolution (Hoffmann and 

Parsons, 1991; Bijlsma and Loeschcke, 1997a, b). Insects, and especially 

holometabolous insects, have a complex life cycle with several stages. Larvae and 

adults have generally a different shape, live in a different environment and may even 

have a different alimentary regime. A particular environmental stress can affect each 

life stage differently, and the resistance to a particular stress may be specific to a 

particuliar life stage (Loeschke and Krebs, 1996). Natural selection may increase, for 

instance, larval resistance, but may not affect adult resistance because the mechanism 

involved and selected for is specific to the life stage. 

 

Resistance to alcohol in Drosophila melanogaster is well documented (review in Geer 

et al., 1990; van Delden and Kamping, 1997), and provides a very good model to study 

the links between environmental stress and adaptation according to the life stage. The 

natural breeding substrates of D. melanogaster are fermenting fruits, which can contain 

quite high and toxic alcohol concentrations (David and Bocquet, 1974; Gibson et al., 

1981; Mc Kechnie and Morgan, 1982). David et al. (1976) showed that alcohol 

dehydrogenase (ADH) is a key enzyme involved in the detoxification of alcohol. The 

proteins associated with the two common electrophoretic alleles, AdhS and AdhF, differ 

in one amino acid (Lys in position 192 in ADHS changed into Thr in ADHF) which 

always brings about a large difference in enzyme activity. AdhFF flies exhibit an in vitro 

ADH activity generally about three times higher than AdhSS flies, while heterozygotes 

possess an intermediate activity (van Delden, 1982; Chambers, 1988, 1991; Heinstra, 

1993). The higher ADH activity for the AdhFF flies is generally associated with a higher 

alcohol resistance. However, ADH activities show considerable variation in natural 

populations, even within the same Adh genotype (Barnes and Birley, 1975, 1978; 

Laurie-Ahlberg et al., 1980; Anderson and Gibson, 1985). An increase in ethanol 

tolerance in a population is not invariably associated with an increase in AdhF frequency 

or with an increase in ADH activity (Gibson et al., 1979; Ziolo and Parsons, 1982; 

Oakeshott et al., 1983, 1984), and populations with similar ethanol tolerances can 

exhibit large differences in ADH activity (Mercot et al., 1994). Ethanol tolerance is a 
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complex trait involving other metabolic and detoxification processes, which are far 

from to be fully understood. 

 

The ADH enzyme produced by the larvae is identical to that of the adults, but 

interestingly, the Adh gene (Figure 1) shows a complex pattern of regulation (Savakis et 

al. 1986; Lockett and Ashburner, 1989; Wu and Gibson, 1998; Wu et al., 1998). The 

gene is transcribed from two distinct promoters (distal and proximal, separated by 654 

bp) and produces two mRNAs that differ only in the length of their 5’ untranslated end 

(Benyajati et al., 1983). Transcription from the proximal promoter predominates most 

of larval development, whereas the distal promoter is most used in late third instar 

larvae and in adult flies (Savakis and Ashburner, 1985). Mercot et al. (1994) generally 

found a parallel between larval and adult tolerance. However, the correlation between 

adult tolerance to alcohol and larval habitat is not always obvious (David and van 

Herrewege, 1983). On the one hand, the selection pressure exerted on D. melanogaster 

by ethanol produced by alcoholic fermentation in resources occurs certainly during the 

juvenile stages since larvae feed and grow in the substrate. On the other hand, adult 

feeding behavior and oviposition of females do not involve a long stay on the medium, 

and the selection pressure is probably lower for the adults. Boulétreau and David (1981) 

thought that the stay of adults on the fermenting fruits is too short to need a special 

metabolic adaptation, and they concluded that the selective pressure of ethanol occurs 

mainly during the juvenile stages. 

 

In a holometabolous insect like D. melanogaster, it therefore seems highly probable that 

the mechanisms involved in alcohol tolerance are different for larvae and for adults. 

Three different procedures of selection have been realized in order to discriminate 

between the effects of the ethanol selection pressures in the various life stages: larval 

selection, adult selection and selection in which the flies were always in contact with 

ethanol in all life stages. In our study, we focus on the Adh gene, starting the procedures 

of selection with two homozygous lines, an  AdhSS and an AdhFF line. The present paper 

presents the results for the evolution of ethanol tolerance, ADH activity and the amount 

of Adh mRNA after selection for alcohol resistance at different life stages (juvenile, 

adult or both). We analyse the role played by the ADH enzyme in juvenile and adult 

resistance for both genotypes, and discuss the possible role of other loci in the resistance 

to ethanol stress. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Experimental stocks 

 

Five lines homozygous for AdhS and five lines homozygous for AdhF were derived from 

a polymorphic population founded in 1983 with 403 females from a fruit market in 

Groningen, The Netherlands. The two lines used for the experiments, one homozygous 

for AdhS and the other for AdhF, were obtained from all possible intercrosses of the five 

lines with the proper Adh genotype in order to increase the genetic variability. All lines 

were homozygous for the α-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (αGpdhF) fast allele, as 

αGpdh variants show epistatic interactions with Adh with respect to ethanol tolerance 

(Cavener and Clegg, 1981; van Delden, 1984; McKechnie and Geer, 1988; Izquierdo 

and Rubio, 1989). 

 

The two lines kept on standard medium (18g agar, 54g sucrose, 32g dead yeast and 

100mg ampiciline per 1000ml water), with a new generation every two weeks, were 

used as control strains (CON-SS and CON-FF lines). All selected and control strains 

were kept at 25°C (50 per cent RH and 24 hours light regime), in two replicate sets of 

five bottles (30 ml of food per bottle) with 300 eggs per bottle. At each generation, the 

flies emerged from the 5 bottles were mixed before starting a new generation and the 

two sets of five bottles were kept as two independant lines.  

 

Procedures of selection 

 

For the three procedures of selection, ethanol food was made by adding the appropriate 

volume of ethanol to standard medium at 50oC. Ethanol food was stored at 10oC for one 

to three days. For all selected and control lines, flies were kept at 25oC, about 50 per 

cent RH and at a 24 hours light regime. 
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1. The adult selection procedure (ADU):  

Flies were allowed to mate and females laid eggs into five bottles with 30 ml of 

standard medium. The density was maintained at about 300 eggs per bottle to avoid 

crowded conditions. Larvae were grown in the medium without alcohol, and the 

emerging adults were transferred and kept on standard medium for one week. To avoid 

egg retention in females and keep the flies in perfect condition, the food was refreshed 

24 hours before the flies were transferred into bottles with food supplemented with 

ethanol, 12 per cent for the AdhSS flies (ADU-SS) and 18 per cent for AdhFF flies (ADU-

FF). When approximately a quarter of the flies were dead, the survivors were 

transferred again into bottles with standard medium for an egg-laying period of 24 hours 

to start a new generation.  

 

2. The larval selection procedure (LAR): 

In this selection procedure, only the juvenile stages were in contact with the food 

supplemented with ethanol. Newly emerged flies were kept on standard medium for one 

week. Twenty-four hours before starting a new generation, medium was refreshed to 

allow females to lay eggs and avoid egg retention. Then, flies were transferred to the 

egg-laying vials. These vials (55 mm high, 50 mm diameter) were provided with a lid 

containing a thin layer of normal food and a little drop of yeast to stimulate egg laying. 

Females were allowed to lay eggs for a period of four hours and the eggs were 

transferred to five bottles containing ethanol food -300 eggs per bottle with 30 ml of 

food containing 10 per cent ethanol for AdhSS flies (LAR-SS) and 12 per cent for AdhFF 

flies (LAR-FF)-. Eggs were always transferred within 8 hours after egg laying because 

egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium depends on the age at which the eggs are 

transferred (Bijlsma-Meeles, 1979; Kerver and Rotman, 1987). Larvae developed in this 

medium, and emerging adults were daily transferred into new bottles with fresh 

standard food, and kept on this medium for one week before starting the next 

generation. 

  

 3. The whole life cycle selection procedure (WHO): 

Flies were kept continuously on food supplemented with ethanol -10 per cent for the 

AdhSS flies (WHO-SS) and 12 per cent for AdhFF flies (WHO-FF)- during the whole life 

cycle. Females laid eggs on ethanol food, larvae grew in this medium and emerging 

adults were kept in the bottles for one week. Then, the flies were transferred to bottles 
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with ethanol-supplemented food to allow the females to lay eggs (300 eggs per bottle) 

to initiate a new generation.  

 

 

Experiments 

 

After selection for alcohol tolerance for 40 (LAR and WHO) or 45 (ADU) generations, 

flies from the selected lines were compared with flies from the control lines (CON) for 

adult survival on ethanol, egg-to-adult survival, adult and larval ADH activity and adult 

and larval Adh expression. 

 

1. Adult survival 

Adult mortality was measured in plastic vials (75 mm high, 25 mm diameter) containing 

9 ml of food supplemented with 0 or 30 per cent v/v ethanol. To avoid phenotypic 

effects, flies were cultured for one generation on standard medium, under identical 

uncrowded conditions. Then, virgin flies were collected and sexed. Females and males 

were kept separately in vials with standard medium in groups of ten individuals for one 

week. One-week-old flies were transferred to the test vials containing ethanol food and 

the number of dead flies was recorded regularly during one week. The number of 

replicate vials was ten per selection regime, genotype, sex and ethanol concentration. 

 

2. Egg-to-adult survival  

Flies from selected lines and control lines were raised on normal food under uncrowded 

conditions for one generation preceding the test. Twenty-four hours before the 

beginning of the test, six-day-old flies were transferred into new bottles with standard 

medium. Females were then allowed to lay eggs for 24 hours on fresh food to avoid any 

egg retention. Then, the one-week-old females were transferred to the egg-laying vials 

with a lid containing a thin layer of normal food and a drop of live yeast. Females were 

allowed to lay eggs during a period of four hours. The eggs were transferred to the test 

vials, containing standard medium or food supplemented with 21 per cent v/v ethanol, 

within eight hours after egg laying. The number of eggs was 50 per vial, and five 

replicates per selection regime, Adh genotype and ethanol concentration were 

effectuated. The number of emerging adults (males and females) was recorded in each 

vial. 
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3. ADH activity assays and protein content 

Samples of ten one-week-old non-mated adults (males or females) or ten three-day-old 

larvae were frozen at –20oC. The samples were homogenized in 0.5 ml (adults) or in 0.3 

ml (larvae) of cold buffer (50 mM glycine-NaOH, 1-mM EDTA, pH 9.5). After 

centrifugation (5 min at 11000 g) the supernate was kept on ice for immediate assay. 

ADH enzyme activity was measured following a modification of the procedure 

described by Oudman et al. (1991). Shortly, 170 µl buffer at 30oC, 10 µl homogenate 

and 20 µl reagent buffer (glycine-NaOH buffer containing 5 mM NAD+ and 200 mM 2-

propanol) were mixed. The reaction rate was measured after 30 sec, during 90 sec at 

30oC and 340 nm (extinction of NAD) using a multi samples spectrophotometer Spectra 

Max Plus. For each selection regime, Adh genotype and sex, five replicates were 

measured twice. ADH enzyme activity was expressed as nmol NADH.min-1.µg prot-1. 

 

Protein content was measured according to Bradford (1976), using the Biorad Protein 

Assay kit. To 0.1 ml defrosted homogenate, 5 ml reagent was added. After 15 minutes, 

the absorbance was measured at 595 nm. Total protein content was calculated in 

micrograms using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard.  

 

4. RNA extraction and Northern hybridization 

Total RNA was isolated from 3-day-old larvae and one week-old adult flies using the 

RNeasy kit from Qiagen. Northern hybridization was effectued following the procedure 

described in Oppentocht et al. (2002). Approximately 10 µg RNA (as determined by 

spectrophotometry) was vacuum-dried and dissolved in 20 µl sample buffer (50% v/v 

formamide, 2.2 M formaldehyde in 1xMOPS buffer (200 mM 3-(N-morpholino) 

propanesulfonic, 80 mM sodiumacetate, 10 mM EDTA; pH 7.0). From each sample 5 µl 

was loaded onto a 1% agarose gel (electrophoresis buffer 1xTBE) containing 0.2 mM  

guanidine thiocyanate and 25 µg/100 ml ethidium bromide, run for 2 hrs at 10V/cm and 

photographed, to visualise the amount of RNA loaded on the northern gel. Then 15 µl 

(7.5 µg) was loaded onto a 1% agarose gel (electrophoresis buffer 1xMOPS) containing 

2.2 M formaldehyde, run for 4 hrs at 10 V/cm and transferred onto a nylon membrane 

(Hybond-N, Amersham) in 20xSSC. RNA was bound to the membrane by baking at 80 

°C and hybridized to a 32P labeled (random primed DNA labeling kit, Roche) Adh 
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probe. This probe was obtained as the PCR product using primers 1 and 2 from D. 

melanogaster DNA (Oppentocht, 2001). Hybridization was carried out in 50% (v/v) 

dextran sulfate, 10% (v/v) formamide, 1% SDS, 1M NaCl at 42°C. The filters were 

washed twice  for 15 min in 2xSSC at room temperature and once for 15 min at 60°C in 

2xSSC, 1% SDS. Autoradiography was carried out for 48 hrs at -80°C using 

intensifying screens. Filters were striped by pouring a boiling solution of 0.1% (w/v) 

SDS onto the blot and allowing it to cool to room temperature. In order to calibrate for 

the amount of applied RNA on the gel, hybridization was repeated with a tubuline 

probe, tubuline is supposed to be expressed in the same way in all the samples and then 

proportionally to the total amount of RNA (Abel et al., 1992). For the experiment, the 

flies were previously cultured for one generation on normal food.  

 

 

Statistical analysis 
 
A probit transformation was used to calculate the lethal time 50 (LT50). ANOVAs were 

performed to test the effects of Adh genotype, selection procedure and sex (for the 

adults) on survival and ADH activity. Tukey’s tests for multiple comparisons of mean 

were performed for comparison of the main factors of the ANOVAS. For the egg-to-

adult survival, an arcsin transformation was realized before the ANOVAS and the 

Tukey’s tests for multiple comparisons of mean were performed. 
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RESULTS 

 

Analysis of variance showed that there were no significant effects of the two replicated 

sets, so for further analysis they were combined. 

 

1. Adults 

 

Resistance to ethanol 

On control medium, without ethanol, survival at the end of the experiment was close to 

100% for all the lines. The differences observed between the lines were not significant. 

Figure 2 shows the percentage of dead flies on 30 per cent ethanol for both Adh 

genotypes and both sexes during the experiment. A clear difference in survival appeared 

between the two genotypes. Almost all AdhSS flies were dead after 48 hours on ethanol 

food, while the majority of the AdhFF  flies was still alive. A higher mortality for the 

control line compared to the three selected lines was observed in all cases.   

 

ANOVA for adult survival on ethanol (LT50) for both control and selected lines (Table 

1) showed significant effects for three main factors, i.e. genotype, sex and selection 

procedure. In addition, interactions between these three factors had also significant 

effects on adult resistance. Table 2 gives the results of Tukey tests for comparison of 

means, for each of the three main factors. AdhFF flies showed a significantly higher 

resistance to alcohol, compared to AdhSS flies, and females were significantly more 

resistant than males. For all three selection procedures, a significant increase in adult 

resistance was observed compared to the control lines (CON). Among the selection 

procedures, the adult (ADU) and the whole life (WHO) selection procedures showed a 

significantly higher resistance than the larval (LAR) selection procedure. 

 

Because of the significant interaction between the three main factors, a detailed analysis 

of comparison of means (Tukey tests) per sex and genotype is shown in table 3. With 

the exception of ADU-SS males, the flies selected at the adult stage presented a 

significant increase in adult resistance compared to the control. On the contrary, the 

flies selected at the larval stage did not show a significant increase in adult survival, 

males LAR-SS excepted. For the flies selected during the whole life, a significant 
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increase for WHO-FF flies for both males and females, and also for WHO-SS males. 

For WHO-SS females, the increase was not significant. 

 

ADH activity 

ANOVA for adult ADH activity on normal food (Table 1) showed significant effects for 

the three main factors, genotype, sex and selection procedure. Interactions between 

these three factors were also significant. Tukey tests for comparison of means for each 

of the three main factors are presented in Table 2. ADH activity was on average 3.6 

times higher in AdhFF than in AdhSS flies. ADH activity in males was significantly 

higher than in females. A significant increase in ADH activity was observed in the three 

selection procedures compared to the control when the results of both genotypes and 

both sexes were combined.  

 

Table 4 details the results for each genotype and sex. We observed a significant increase 

in ADH activity for ADU compared to CON in all cases. For the two other selection 

procedures the increase was significant only for the males. 

 

Figure 3 summarises in parallel the evolution of alcohol resistance and ADH activity for 

adult males and females for the three selection procedures, relatively to the 

corresponding control line. The figure shows that a significant increase in alcohol 

resistance is generally accompanied by a significant increase in ADH activity, but not in 

all cases. The figure indicates also a more pronounced response in alcohol tolerance 

after selection in the females, but a higher response in ADH activity for the males. 

 
Adh mRNA expression 

Figure 5A shows results of northern hybridizations with Adh and tubuline probes for 

adults of control and selected lines. The number of replicates (only two replicates per 

line and sex) and several missing values do not allow to perform quantitative tests. The 

amount of Adh mRNA on normal food was not different between conntrol and selected 

lines for both Adh genotypes and both sexes.  
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2. Larvae 

 

Egg-to-adult survival rate on ethanol food 

ANOVA for egg-to-adult resistance (Table 5) revealed significant effects for the two 

main factors, genotype and selection procedure, while the effects of interaction between 

these two factors were not significant.  

 

Similar to the findings for adult resistance, AdhFF larvae showed a higher juvenile 

resistance than AdhSS larvae (Table 6). A significant increase in egg-to-adult survival 

compared to control was found for LAR and WHO selection procedures, while the 

slight increase observed in ADU selection procedure was not significant. Table 7 shows 

that within each genotype, increase in juvenile survival was significant for LAR and 

WHO selection procedures, but not for the ADU. 

 

 

ADH activity 

ANOVA for larval ADH activity on normal food showed significant effects for 

genotype, selection procedure, and also for the interaction of these two main factors 

(Table 5). ADH activity in AdhFF larvae was about 6 times higher than in AdhSS larvae 

(Table 6). Table 7 shows no significant difference for the four selection procedures in 

the AdhSS lines for larval ADH activity, while in the AdhFF lines a significant increase 

was found only for the WHO selection procedure. In this last case, the increase was 

considerable since the larvae from the WHO selected line showed about twice the 

activity observed in the control. 

 

Figure 4 summarises the results for egg-to-adult survival and larval ADH activity. For 

both AdhSS and AdhFF larvae, LAR and WHO selection procedures showed a higher 

increase in survival rate than the ADU selected lines. The increase in egg-to-adult 

survival was only in one case (WHO-FF) accompanied by an significant increase in 

ADH activity. 
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Adh mRNA expression 

Figure 5B shows results of the northern hybridization for larvae of both Adh genotypes 

for all control and selected lines. As for the adults (Figure 5A), the number of replicates 

does not allow to perform quantitative tests. However,  the amount of Adh mRNA 

seems to be higher for the AdhFF than the AdhSS larvae. Results for the three selection 

procedures do not seem to be different with the correspondent control line for both Adh 

genotypes. 
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DISCUSSION 
 

ADH is an enzyme with an important role in alcohol tolerance in D. melanogaster. The 

difference in activity between flies homozygous for the AdhF allele and flies 

homozygous for the AdhS allele is almost always associated with a correspondent 

difference in alcohol tolerance for both adult and juvenile life stages. In our selection 

experiments, within a genotype, an increase of adult survival or egg-to-adult survival on 

ethanol medium is observed for all selection procedures and both Adh genotypes.  Some 

genes, other than Adh, are involved in alcohol tolerance and can be selected. These 

genes can be regulatory genes of Adh leading to an increase in ADH activity, or genes 

involving other mechanisms of resistance. One of the main goals of this work is to 

verify if the increase in survival can be linked with a correspondent increase in ADH 

activity. This eventual increase can be due to an increase in Adh expression or due to an 

increase in the amount of ADH enzyme in the organism. Furthermore, response may 

vary with life stage and consequently with selection procedure. 

 

Alcohol tolerance and selection procedure 

Differences are observed for the increase in alcohol tolerance according to the 

procedure of selection. Flies selected during the whole life (WHO) showed a higher 

alcohol resistance for both adult and juvenile stages. When the flies were selected 

during the adult life stage (ADU), a higher adult resistance is observed, except for the 

ADU-SS males for which the increase (25%) is not significant. But egg-to-adult 

survival is not significantly different from control for both genotypes. Finally, in the 

lines selected only during the juvenile stages (LAR), increased egg-to-adult survival on 

ethanol is always observed while the increase in tolerance at the adult stage is limited 

and not always significantly different from control. Apparently, one or several loci are 

specifically involved in adult alcohol tolerance and have no or a minor effect on egg-to-

adult survival, and the loci more specifically involved in juvenile tolerance have also an 

effect on adult tolerance.  

 

These results are in agreement with the previous measurements after 20 and 25 

generations of selection (see Chapter 2). They confirm the assumption made by 

Boulétreau and David (1981) that the selective influence of ethanol acts differently 

according to the life stage, and explain the non-systematic correlation found by David 
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and van Herrewege (1983) between adult tolerance and larval habitat. In nature, the 

adults do not stay for long time on the substrate and can always move to an other patch 

if the alcoholic concentration is too high. Except for some specific environments like 

wine-cellars where the whole environment can potentially contain toxic concentrations 

of ethanol, the selective pressure occurs mainly during the juvenile stage. 

 

ADH activity and selection procedure in adults 

Is the ADH enzyme involved in the life stage specific tolerance? The Adh gene has a 

complex pattern of regulation with two different promoters, each involved in a different 

life stage (Benyajati et al., 1983), and the higher tolerance generally observed for the 

AdhFF lines in our experiments confirms the important role of this enzyme in the process 

of alcohol detoxification found in previous studies (review in van Delden and Kamping, 

1997).  

 

The increase in constitutive adult alcohol tolerance in the ADU selected lines was 

related to an increase in ADH activity. However, a difference in magnitude appears 

between the increase in tolerance and ADH activity, with a large augmentation of the 

LT50s on ethanol medium for the selected lines (210% on average for both Adh 

genotypes and both sexes) compared to the more limited rise in ADH activity (30%). 

Furthermore, no clear difference is observed in the increase in ADH activity between 

the two Adh genotypes, while a higher increase for AdhSS flies, the genotype with the 

lower activity, should have been expected. Also, after 40 generations of selection, LAR-

SS males reach a level of ethanol tolerance close to the level of CON-FF males (29 hrs 

vs. 38 hrs for the LT50s respectively), but the difference in ADH activity was still very 

large (2.5 times higher for CON-FF males compared to LAR-SS males). On the 

contrary, the AdhFF females presented an ADH activity about three times higher than the 

AdhSS females, while the LT50 was about 20 times higher for the AdhFF females. 

Furthermore, flies with a similar ADH activity presented significant differences in 

ethanol tolerance (LAR-FF and WHO-FF females). All these observations suggest that, 

if the role of ADH in alcohol detoxification in adult flies is important, certainly one or 

more other loci have also an important role in adult tolerance in D. melanogaster. 
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ADH activity and selection procedure in larvae 

The increase in egg-to-adult survival was already significant after 20 generations of 

selection (Table 5 of Chapter 2) for the two selection procedures including the juvenile 

stage, LAR and WHO, for both Adh genotypes. It is interesting to notice that when the 

flies are selected during the whole life (WHO-SS and WHO-FF), the increase in egg-to-

adult resistance is already significant after 20 generations (Table 5 of Chapter 2), while 

the increase in adult resistance become significant only after 40 generations (Table 8), 

exept for WHO-FF males. This is also true for LAR-SS males. It confirms the 

assumption that the selective pressure occurs mainly during the juvenile stage. 

 

For the AdhSS larvae, no modification in ADH activity was observed for the three 

selection procedures compared to the control, even for LAR-SS and WHO-SS for which 

a significant increase in egg-to-adult survival was observed. These two lines approach a 

survival rate on ethanol medium similar to the egg-to-adult survival observed in the 

CON-FF line with a four times higher ADH activity. This result confirms the evidence 

that ADH enzyme is not the only factor involved in the resistance to this toxic 

compound. For the AdhFF larvae, a significant increase in survival for LAR-FF was not 

accompanied with a significant increase in ADH activity. However, a significant 

increase in ADH activity parallel to a significant increase in egg-to-adult survival was 

found for WHO-FF.  

 

Life stage and ethanol tolerance 

There are many traits involved in alcohol tolerance. Some of them seem to be more or 

less specific to the adult life stage, while others are effective for both juvenile and adult 

life stages. The first factor depends of the metabolic pathway of ethanol and involves 

the ADH system to produce fatty acids. This way of ethanol degradation is essential, 

Adh null mutant flies are not able to survive on a medium with even a very low 

concentration of alcohol (David et al., 1976; Kamping and van Delden, 1978; van 

Delden and Kamping, 1988, Geer et al., 1990; Bijlsma and Bijlsma-Meeles, 1991). 

Larvae seem to have other ways to increase their survival. This point confirms the 

results of Oppentocht (2001) who found a positive correlation between adult alcohol 

tolerance and adult ADH activity, but not between larval tolerance and larval ADH 

activity. Differences between larvae and adults with respect to ADH activity and 

ethanol-to-lipid flux were also found by Freriksen et al. (1994). 
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Adult and larval D. melanogaster apparently use different strategies to eliminate 

ethanol, probably related to their different ways of life which implies differences in the 

selective process. The larvae are linked to a single feeding site and must be able to react 

to the toxic effects of alcohol on a short term. The induction of the proximal transcript 

(predominant in the young larvae) of Adh by ethanol is clearly higher than the distal 

transcript (Geer et al., 1988; Kapoun et al., 1990; chapter 4) and allows the larvae short-

term adaptation, increasing their ability to degrade ethanol. In a long-term adaptation, 

over several generations, other loci are involved in the increase in ethanol tolerance. 

The epistatic interaction of Adh and αGpdh plays certainly a role (Cavener and Clegg, 

1978, 1981; McKechnie and Geer, 1988; van Delden and Kamping, 1997). Gpo was 

also described (McKechnie and Geer, 1986; Ross et al., 1994) to have an effect on 

ethanol tolerance. Like Adh and αGpdh (Geer et al., 1983), Gpo (McKechnie and Geer, 

1986) is inducible by ethanol. Modifications in the lipid composition in larvae suggest 

also that the membrane composition has an important role in alcohol resistance (Geer et 

al., 1986; Miller et al., 1993; Swan and Watson, 1997, 1999; Heipieper et al., 2000; 

Burdette et al., 2002). 

 

For the adults, the situation is different. They are mobile and can move to a site with 

lower alcohol concentration. Furthermore, they do not have to stay a long time on the 

medium, and the negative effects of ethanol are probably limited. The distal transcript 

of Adh, predominant in adults, is induced by ethanol to a much lower level than the 

proximal transcript (Geer et al., 1988), and the short-term adaptation of the flies to 

ethanol is lower. Adults can adapt their behavior to their environment. But for long term 

adaptation, when adults have to cope with ethanol in their environment generation after 

generation, a situation probably rare in their natural habitat but found for example in 

wineries, flies with a higher ADH activity have a selective advantage. In our 

experimental population where the flies were selected only at the adult stage, the 

increase in adult alcohol tolerance was accompanied by a significant increase in adult 

ADH activity. The amount of Adh mRNA in the selected lines compared to the control 

lines does not show an increase while ezyme activity increased. The increase in ADH 

activity of adults placed on normal food, without ethanol, is then not linked with a 

modification of regulation of Adh expression. The total amount of ADH enzyme may be 

higher in the selected lines, due to a lower elimination.  
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In adults it is found, like in larvae, that different lines show similar alcohol tolerance but 

exhibit large differences in ADH activity, while on the contrary different lines with 

similar constitutive ADH activity present large differences in survival. Apparently ADH 

is not the only factor involved in the increase in adult alcohol tolerance. Other loci like 

αGpdh, Odh and Aldox (Pecsenye et al., 1997), Pgm and Est (Ochando and Ayala, 

1999) may be involved in alcohol tolerance. Furthermore, other traits like membrane 

composition and the relative amounts of long chain and unsaturated fatty acids in lipid 

composition as described in larvae (Geer et al, 1986; Miller et al., 1993). Behavioral 

traits may also be involved in alcohol tolerance, as described for the oviposition 

behavior (Kamping and van Delden, 1990; van Delden and Kamping, 1990). 

Development time and body weight may also be involved in the resistance to a toxic 

compound like ethanol (Hoffmann and Parsons, 1991; Jenkins et al., 1997). Because of 

the difference in alcohol tolerance between the two Adh genotypes, the concentrations 

of ethanol used in the feeding medium during the various selection procedures were 

different between AdhSS lines and AdhFF lines. The response to selection is more 

pronounced in AdhFF selected lines than AdhSS selected lines, which is probably due to 

these differences in selection pressures. However, the responses observed after 20 and 

25 generations of selection are comfirmed after 40 and 45 generations. AdhSS females 

are still very sensible to ethanol compared to the males, but the reason for this 

difference is still unknown. 
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Table 1: Summary of ANOVAS for adult survival on ethanol medium and adult ADH 
activity on normal food. Adult survival is the LT50 on 30% ethanol medium, and ADH 
activity is expressed in nmol/min/µg protein. Genotype (AdhSS or AdhFF), Sex and 
Selection procedure are the main factors. 
 

  
 Adult survival ADH activity 
  
  

Genotype (A) *** *** 
Sex (B) *** *** 
Selection procedure (C) *** *** 
   
A x B *** *** 
A x C *** *** 
B x C *** *** 
A x B x C *** * 

  
* P<0.05; *** P<0.001  
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Table 2: Tukey tests for comparison of means for the three main factors, genotype, sex 
and selection procedure, after the ANOVAS presented in Table 1. Mean values and 
standard errors are shown, and significant differences at the 5% level are indicated by a 
letter. 
 
 
 

 

 
Main Factor Adult survival ADH activity 

 (LT50 in hours) (nmol/min/µg protein) 
  
 Mean (SE) Mean (SE) 
  

Genotype AdhSS 14.66a (1.25) 0.158a (0.005) 
 AdhFF 89.69b (7.02) 0.572b (0.024) 
     

Sex Males 45.14a (3.62) 0.468b (0.034) 
 Females 59.22b (8.49) 0.262a (0.017) 
     

Selection procedure CON 24.86a (2.99) 0.298a (0.031) 
 ADU 77.60c (13.09) 0.399b (0.042) 
 LAR 40.86b (4.66) 0.370b (0.041) 
 WHO 65.40c (10.23) 0.392b (0.047) 
  

Means with a different superscript letter within each main factor are significantly different 
at the 5% level. 
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Table 3 : Effects of selection for adult resistance to ethanol for AdhSS and AdhFF 
genotypes. Adult survival on ethanol medium (30% by volume) is expressed as the 
mean time (hrs) needed for 50% lethality (LT50). Standard errors are shown in brackets, 
and significant differences at the 5% level between the selection procedures and within 
genotype and sex are indicated by a different letter. 
 

    
  Males  Females 

       
  LT50 (SE)  LT50 (SE) 
       

AdhSS CON 16.58a (1.80)  2.61a (0.17) 
 ADU 22.66a,b (1.67)  8.54b (1.20) 
 LAR 29.17b (2.89)  5.89a,b (1.52) 
 WHO 26.17b (2.79)  5.61a,b (0.61) 
    

AdhFF CON 38.39a (3.61)  41.79a (4.89) 
 ADU 90.73b (14.78)  189.04b (22.03) 
 LAR 64.53a,b (8.61)  63.83a (4.48) 
 WHO 73.37b (4.30)  156.43b (17.06) 
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Table 4 : Effects of selection on adult ADH enzyme activity for AdhSS and AdhFF 
genotypes. Adult ADH activity is expressed in nmol/min/ug protein. Standard errors are 
shown in brackets, and significant differences at the 5% level between the selection 
procedures and within genotype and sex are indicated by a different letter. 
 

   
  Males  Females 
       
       
  ADH activity (SE)  ADH activity (SE) 
       

AdhSS CON 0.156a (0.004)  0.111a (0.002) 
 ADU 0.198b (0.010)  0.152b (0.016) 
 LAR 0.194b (0.009)  0.129a,b (0.006) 
 WHO 0.203b (0.010)  0.120a,b (0.004) 
       
    

AdhFF CON 0.587a (0.022)  0.3398a (0.023) 
 ADU 0.788b (0.029)  0.457b (0.031) 
 LAR 0.760b (0.041)  0.398a,b (0.021) 
 WHO 0.855b (0.037)  0.389a,b (0.020) 
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Table 5: Summary of ANOVAS for egg-to-adult survival on 21% ethanol medium and 
larval ADH activity. ADH activity is expressed in nmol/min/µg protein. Genotype 
(AdhSS or AdhFF) and Selection procedure are the two main factors. 
 

  

 Egg-to-adult survival ADH activity 
  
  

Genotype (A) *** *** 
Selection procedure (B) *** *** 
A x B ns *** 

  
ns: not significant; *** P<0.001  
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Table 6: Tukey tests for comparison of means for the two main factors, genotype and 
selection procedure, after the ANOVAS presented in Table 5. Mean values and standard 
errors are shown, and significant differences at the 5% level are indicated by a letter. 
 
 

  
Main Factor Egg-to-adult  ADH activity 

 survival (nmol/min/µg protein) 
  
 Mean (SE) Mean (SE) 
  

Genotype AdhSS 0.266a (0.026) 0.162a (0.006) 
 AdhFF 0.489b (0.034) 0.978b (0.046) 
     

Selection procedure CON 0.244a (0.032) 0.439a (0.067) 
 ADU 0.296a (0.048) 0.537a (0.093) 
 LAR 0.484b (0.039) 0.541a (0.092) 
 WHO 0.486b (0.058) 0.763b (0.139) 
  

Means with a different superscript letter within each main factor are significantly different at the 
5% level. 
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Table 7 : Effects of selection for egg-to-adult survival rate on 21% ethanol medium and 
for larval ADH activity for AdhSS and AdhFF genotypes. Standard errors are shown in 
brackets, and significant differences at the 5% level between the selection procedures 
and within a genotype are indicated by a letter. 
 

   
  Egg-to-adult survival  ADH activity 

       
  Mean (SE)  Mean (SE) 
       

AdhSS CON 0.176a (0.035)  0.154a (0.014) 
 ADU 0.168a (0.010)  0.151a (0.006) 
 LAR 0.392b (0.030)  0.168a (0.012) 
 WHO 0.328b (0.039)  0.175a (0.012) 
    

AdhFF CON 0.312a (0.030)  0.725a (0.021) 
 ADU 0.424a (0.045)  0.923a (0.060) 
 LAR 0.576b (0.041)  0.915a (0.069) 
 WHO 0.644b (0.031)  1.350b (0.071) 
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Table 8 : Summary of responses in ethanol resistance and ADH activity in males (♂), 
females (♀) and larvae (lar) for the three selection procedures compared to controls, for 
both Adh genotypes. 
 
 

 ADU  LAR  WHO 

 AdhSS  AdhFF  AdhSS AdhFF  AdhSS  AdhFF 

 ♂ ♀ lar  ♂ ♀ lar  ♂ ♀ lar ♂ ♀ lar  ♂ ♀ lar  ♂ ♀ lar

Alcohol resist. ns + ns  + + ns  + ns + ns ns +  + ns +  + + + 

ADH activity + + ns  + + ns  + ns ns + ns ns  + ns ns  + ns + 

ns: no significant effect; +: positive effect 
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Figure 1: Schematic view of the Adh gene of Drosophila melanogaster and the position 
of the different enhancers and transcription factor binding sites. Non-protein coding 
exon regions are indicated in dark grey and protein coding exon regions in black. PL, 
proximal (larval) promoter; PA, distal (adult) promoter. ∇1 and ∇2 indicate positions of 
insertion/deletion polymorphisms. S/F is the position of the slow/fast polymorphism. 
Protein factor binding sites: ADF-1, horizontal striped box; ADF-2, double hatched box. 
Binding sites in the adult enhancer: BBF-2, white triangle; AEF-1, white box; C/EBP, 
white oval; FTZ-F1, white rhombus. →1 and ←2 indicate the positions of the primers 
used. After Oppentocht (2001). 
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Hours 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Adult mortality on 30% ethanol food for the three selection procedures and 
the control. 
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Figure 3: Adult resistance to ethanol and adult ADH activity for the three selection 
procedures compared to control. The data are standardized to the correspondent control 
line which is set at the value of one. Significant differences at the 5% level are indicated 
by *. 
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Figure 4: Egg-to-adult survival on ethanol and larval ADH activity for the three 
selection procedures compared to control. The data are standardized to the 
correspondent control line which is set at the value of one. Significant differences at the 
5% level are indicated by a *. 
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Figure 5:  Adh expression. A: adults; B: larvae 
Autoradiography of northern hybridations with Adh and tubuline (tub) probes for the 
control (CON) and the selected lines (ADU, LAR and WHO) for both Adh genotypes, 
and, for the adults, for both sexes. For each sample, two replicates were performed (1 
and 2). 
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Abstract. 
 
 The effect of the presence of ethanol in the feeding medium on adult and larval 
ADH activity is investigated in selection lines of Drosophila melanogaster. The lines 
were selected for increased adult alcohol tolerance (ADU-SS and ADU-FF, 
homozygous for AdhS and AdhF respectively), juvenile tolerance (LAR-SS and LAR-
FF) or were selected for increased ethanol tolerance during the whole life cycle (WHO-
SS and WHO-FF). The increase in adult resistance to ethanol was accompanied by an 
increase in adult ADH activity in AdhFF selected lines on standard medium without 
ethanol, and on ethanol medium. In AdhSS selected lines, adult ADH activity increased 
on standard medium but not after one day on ethanol medium. The increase in egg-to-
adult survival in LAR-SS compared to the AdhSS control line was not linked with an 
increase in larval ADH activity on standard medium and on ethanol medium. Adult and 
larval Adh expression did not show differences between selected and control lines for 
both Adh genotypes, on standard medium and on ethanol medium. The role of Adh 
induction in the increase in alcohol tolerance is discussed according to the life stage. 

CChhaapptteerr                44  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

In holometabolous insects, the modes of life are very different between the juvenile and 

adult life stages. Consequently, a particular environmental stress can have different 

selective effects and can lead to a complex form of adaptation which can be specific to 

the life stage. Alcohol tolerance in Drosophila melanogaster provides an excellent 

model system to study that important evolutionary aspect in insects. 

 

D. melanogaster adults feed on fermenting fruit, females lay their eggs in this substrate 

and the larvae develope inside the decaying fruits. Consequently, both adults and larvae 

of D. melanogaster can become exposed to toxic concentrations of alcohol during the 

evolutionary process and exhibit a high degree of tolerance to this environmental stress 

(McKenzie and Parsons, 1972; David and van Herrewege; 1983; Geer et al., 1990). 

More than 90 per cent of the ethanol metabolised by D. melanogaster is degraded by a 

biochemical pathway involving alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH), an enzyme encoded by 

a single gene. This Adh gene is located on the second chromosome and possesses two 

promoters. The proximal promoter is essentially used during the juvenile stages, from 

mid-embryogenesis through the mid-third larval instar, and the distal promoter is used 

essentially during the adult stage (Benyajati et al., 1983; Savakis and Ashburner, 1985; 

Savakis et al., 1986; Heberlein and Tjian, 1988). Natural populations generally contain 

two common electrophoretic alleles, Adh-fast (AdhF) and Adh-slow (AdhS). The two 

alleles differ in one base pair, leading to an amino acid difference in the ADH protein: 

lysine at position 192 in AdhS is substitued by threonine in AdhF. Individuals 

homozygous for the AdhF allele show a higher in vitro ADH activity than individuals 

homozygous for the AdhS allele, and have generally a higher resistance to ethanol. 

Heterozygous individuals show an intermediate ADH activity and an intermediate 

resistance (van Delden, 1982 ; Geer et al., 1990; Chambers, 1991; Heinstra, 1993; van 

Delden and Kamping, 1997).  

 

The presence of ethanol in the feeding medium increases the ADH level in larvae 

(McKechnie and Geer, 1984; Kerver and van Delden, 1985), due to an increase in 

transcription from the proximal promoter (Geer et al., 1988; Kapoun et al., 1990). The 

presence of ethanol also induces, though to a lesser extend, transcription from the distal 

promoter (Geer et al., 1988). This relative insensibility of the distal promoter to ethanol 
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explains the initial failure in the detection of induction of Adh in adults by 

environmental ethanol (McKechnie and Geer, 1984; Kerver and van Delden, 1985). 

Boulétreau and David (1981) claimed that the stay of adults on the fermenting fruits 

was too short to lead to a metabolic adaptation, and concluded that the selective 

pressure of ethanol mainly occurs during the juvenile stages. It becomes more and more 

evident that induction, differently according to the life stage, may have played a 

primordial role in the differential alcohol tolerance in adults and larvae of D. 

melanogaster (Chapter 3 of this thesis). 

 

We have selected two lines of D. melanogaster, one homozygous for the AdhS allele and 

the other homozygous for AdhF, for increased alcohol tolerance. The selection was 

performed in three different ways according to the life stage: increased adult tolerance 

(ADU), increased larval tolerance (LAR), and increased tolerance during the whole life 

(WHO). Evidence for life stage specificity of some genes involved in alcohol tolerance 

were shown. The lines selected at the adult stage increased their adult alcohol tolerance 

but not their juvenile tolerance, while lines selected at the juvenile stages increased 

effectively the egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium but had a limited increase in 

adult tolerance on ethanol medium (Chapters 2 and 3 of this thesis). The lines selected 

during their whole life exhibited an increase in both juvenile and adult tolerance to 

ethanol.  

 

In the present paper, the role of the induction of Adh by ethanol in this increase in 

tolerance is studied for both life stages, juvenile and adult. ADH activity in D. 

melanogaster can be considered as a quantitative character (Ward, 1975) with several 

polymorphisms involved in the level of Adh expression (Stam and Laurie, 1996; Wu 

and Gibson, 1998; Wu et al., 1998; Parsh et al., 2000). Differents factors may affect the 

quantity os ADH in D. melanogaster (Clarke et al., 1979), and the present goal is to 

determine the exact role played by the induction process according to the life stage, and 

to observe more specifically an eventual difference in strategy between the two life 

stages, suggested by the difference in induction ability of the two promoters. Larvae are 

not mobile like adults, and they have to cope with the alcohol present in their feeding 

medium. In absence of alcohol, Adh expression is limited, reducing the cost necessary 

to produce this enzyme, while when the alcohol concentration increases in the medium, 

Adh expression in larvae increases as well as alcohol tolerance. On the contrary, adults 
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are able to move when alcohol concentration is too high with respect to their level of 

Adh expression. ADH activity and Adh expression were examined in adults and larvae 

of all the selected and control lines. Measurements were made with adults and larvae 

from various environments with or without ethanol. The role played by ADH in the 

increase in juvenile and in adult alcohol tolerance is discussed, especially the role 

played by induction of Adh in the presence of alcohol in the medium. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

Experimental stocks 

 

Five lines homozygous for AdhS and five lines homozygous for AdhF were derived from 

a polymorphic population founded in 1983 with 403 females from a fruit market in 

Groningen, The Netherlands. The two lines used for the experiments, one homozygous 

for AdhS and the other for AdhF, were obtained from all possible intercrosses of the five 

lines with the proper Adh genotype in order to increase the genetic variability. All lines 

were homozygous for the α-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase fast allele (αGpdhF), as 

αGpdh variants show epistatic interactions with Adh with respect to ethanol tolerance 

(Cavener and Clegg, 1981; van Delden, 1984, McKechnie and Geer, 1988, Izquierdo 

and Rubio, 1989). 

 

The two lines kept on regular medium (18g agar, 54g sucrose, 32g dead yeast and 

100mg ampiciline per 1000ml water), with a new generation every two weeks, were 

used as control strains (CON-SS and CON-FF lines). All selected and control strains 

were kept at 25°C (50 per cent RH and 24 hours light regime), in two replicates of five 

bottles (30 ml of food per bottle) with 300 eggs per bottle. At each generation, the flies 

emerged from the 5 bottles were mixed before starting a new generation and the two 

sets of five bottles were kept as two independent lines. 

 

 
Selection procedures  

 

1. The adult selection procedure (ADU):  

Flies were allowed to mate and females laid eggs into five bottles with 30 ml of 

standard medium. The density was maintained at about 300 eggs per bottle to avoid 

crowded conditions. Larvae were grown in the medium without alcohol, and the 

emerging adults were transferred and kept on normal food for one week. To avoid egg 

retention in females and to keep the flies in perfect condition, the food was refreshed 24 

hours before the flies were transferred into bottles with food supplemented with ethanol, 

12 per cent for the AdhSS flies (ADU-SS) and 18 per cent for AdhFF flies (ADU-FF). 

When approximately a quarter of the flies were dead, the survivors were transferred 
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again into bottles with standard medium for an egg-laying period of 24 hours to start a 

new generation.  

 

2. The larval selection procedure (LAR): 

In this selection procedure, only the juvenile stages were in contact with the food 

supplemented with ethanol. Newly emerged flies were kept on standard medium for one 

week. Twenty-four hours before starting a new generation, medium was refreshed to 

allow females to lay eggs and avoid egg retention. Then, flies were transferred to the 

egg-laying vials. These vials (55 mm high, 50 mm diameter) were provided with a lid 

containing a thin layer of normal food and a little drop of yeast to stimulate egg laying. 

Females were allowed to lay eggs during a period of four hours and the eggs were then 

transferred to five bottles containing ethanol food [300 eggs per bottle with 30 ml of 

food containing 10 per cent ethanol for AdhSS flies (LAR-SS) and 12 per cent for AdhFF 

flies (LAR-FF)]. Eggs were always transferred within 8 hours after egg laying because 

egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium depends on the age at which the eggs are 

transferred (Bijlsma-Meeles, 1979; Kerver and Rotman, 1987). Larvae developed in this 

medium, and emerging adults were daily transferred into new bottles with fresh 

standard food, and kept on this medium for one week before starting the next 

generation. 

 

3. The whole life cycle selection procedure (WHO): 

Flies were kept continuously on food supplemented with ethanol [10 per cent for the 

AdhSS flies (WHO-SS) and 12 per cent for AdhFF flies (WHO-FF)] during the whole life 

cycle. Females laid eggs on ethanol food, larvae grew in this medium and emerging 

adults were kept in the bottles for one week. Then, the flies were transferred to bottles 

with ethanol-supplemented food to allow the females to lay eggs (about 300 eggs per 

bottle) to initiate a new generation.  

 

 

Experiments 

 

1. Experimental protocol 

The lines LAR and WHO were selected for 40 generations while ADU was selected for 

45 generations. Both selected and control lines were raised on standard medium for one 
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generation before experiments to avoid phenotypic effects. Virgin adult males and 

females were collected and kept in vials (75 mm high, 25 mm diameter containing 9 ml 

of standard medium) for one week. Then groups of 10 adults were transferred to test 

vials containing standard medium for one day or on ethanol-supplemented medium 

(10% for AdhSS and 12% for AdhFF) for either one or three days. Additional one-week-

old females were allowed to mate and to lay eggs on standard medium. Eggs were then 

transferred to test vials containing standard or ethanol-supplemented medium (10% for 

AdhSS and 12% for AdhFF) for either three or four days and developed into larvae. 

  

RNA was extracted from five groups of ten flies or larvae directly after the different 

treatments and kept at –80° C for later northern hybridization. Groups of ten adults or 

ten larvae were directly kept at –20° C for later ADH activity measurement. The 

complete experimental procedure is summarized in figure 1. 

 

2. ADH activity assays  

Directly after the experiment, samples of ten one-week-old non-mated adults (males or 

females) or ten three-day-old larvae were frozen at –20oC. The samples were 

homogenized in 0.5 ml (adults) or in 0.3 ml (larvae) of cold buffer (50 mM glycine-

NaOH, 1 mM EDTA, pH 9.5). After centrifugation (5 min at 11000 g) the supernate 

was kept on ice for immediate assay. ADH enzyme activity was measured following a 

modification of the procedure described by Oudman et al. (1991). Shortly, 170 µl buffer 

at 30oC, 10 µl homogenate and 20 µl reagent buffer (glycine-NaOH buffer containing 5 

mM NAD+ and 200 mM 2-propanol) were mixed. The reaction rate was measured after 

30 sec, during 90 sec at 30oC and 340 nm (extinction of NAD) using a multi samples 

spectrophotometer Spectra Max Plus. For each selection regime, Adh genotype and 

environment, ten replicates were measured twice. ADH enzyme activity was expressed 

as ηmole of NADH by minute and by µg of protein. 

 

Protein content was measured according to Bradford (1976), using the Biorad Protein 

Assay kit. To 0.1 ml defrosted homogenate, 5 ml reagent was added. After 15 minutes, 

the absorbance was measured at 595 nm. Total protein content was calculated in 

micrograms using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard.  
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3. RNA extraction and Northern hybridization 

Total RNA was isolated from larvae and adults using the RNeasy kit from Qiagen. 

Approximately 10 µg RNA (as determined by spectrophotometry) was vacuum-dried 

and dissolved in 20 µl sample buffer (50% v/v formamide, 2.2 M formaldehyde in 

1xMOPS buffer (200 mM 3-(N-morpholino) propanesulfonic, 80 mM sodiumacetate, 

10 mM EDTA; pH 7.0). From each sample 5 µl was loaded onto a 1% agarose gel 

(electrophoresis buffer 1xTBE) containing 0.2 mM  guanidine thiocyanate and 25 

µg/100 ml ethidium bromide, run for 2 hrs at 10V/cm and photographed, to visualise the 

amount of RNA loaded on the northern gel. Then 15 µl (7.5 µg) was loaded onto a 1% 

agarose gel (electrophoresis buffer 1xMOPS) containing 2.2 M formaldehyde, run for 4 

hrs at 10 V/cm and transferred onto a nylon membrane (Hybond-N, Amersham) in 

20xSSC. RNA was bound to the membrane at 80 °C and hybridized to a 32P labeled 

(random primed DNA labeling kit, Roche) Adh probe. This probe was obtained as the 

PCR product using primers 1 and 2 (Figure 2) from D. melanogaster DNA. 

Hybridization was carried out in 50% (v/v) dextran sulfate, 10% (v/v) formamide, 1% 

SDS, 1M NaCl at 42°C. The filters were washed twice  for 15 min in 2xSSC at room 

temperature and once for 15 min at 60°C in 2xSSC, 1% SDS. Autoradiography was 

carried out for 48 hrs at -80°C using intensifying screens. Filters were stripped by 

pouring a boiling solution of 0.1% (w/v) SDS onto the blot and allowing it to cool to 

room temperature. Then the operation of hybridization was repeated with a tubuline 

probe for calibration, tubuline is supposed to be expressed in the same way in all the 

samples (Abel et al., 1992). For each selection regime, Adh genotype, environment and 

sex for the adults, two replicates were effectued. 

 

 

Statistical analysis 

 

ANOVAS and Tukey tests for multiple comparison of means were performed for ADH 

activities by using Statistix 4.0 Analytical Software. The level of significance for the 

Tukey tests was 5 per cent. 
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RESULTS 

 

1. Adult ADH activity  

 

Environment (i.e. standard medium, ethanol medium for one day or ethanol medium for 

three days), selection procedure (CON, ADU, LAR or WHO) and sex had significant 

effects on adult ADH activity for both Adh genotypes (Table 1). Interactions between 

these three factors were always significant, except for the interaction between selection 

procedure and sex in AdhSS flies (Table 1).  

 

Standard medium: 

On standard medium, without ethanol, ADH activity of adults was generally higher in 

the selected lines compared to the correspondent control line, for both sexes and both 

Adh genotypes (Figure 3). Table 2 presents the details of mean adult ADH activities for 

all selected and control lines. The values presented for standard medium are identical 

with those from Table 4 in Chapter 3. The increase compared to control was significant 

in males and females of ADU-SS as well as of ADU-FF. For the two other selection 

procedures, the increase compared to the control was significant in males for both Adh 

genotypes, but not in females (Table 2). 

 

One day on ethanol medium: 

After one day on ethanol medium, adult ADH activity in the two control lines CON-SS 

and CON-FF was similar to the enzyme activity measured on standard medium (Figure 

3). The increase observed in CON-SS males compared to medium without ethanol 

(Table 2) was not significant (P=0.08).  

 

After one day on ethanol medium, the results for the selected lines were different for the 

two Adh genotypes. In AdhSS lines, adult ADH activity of the three selected lines was 

not significantly different from the control line CON-SS for both sexes (Table 2). On 

the contrary in AdhFF lines, adult ADH activity was significantly higher in the three 

selected lines compared to the control line CON-FF for the females, and significantly 

higher in ADU-FF and in WHO-FF for the males. The increase in LAR-FF males was 

not significant (Table 2). For males ADU-FF, the result was significantly higher than in 

the two other selection procedures LAR-FF and WHO-FF. 
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Three days on ethanol medium: 

After three days on ethanol medium, adult ADH activity was decreasing in all cases, for 

both sexes and for both Adh genotypes (Figure 3). In AdhSS lines the differences in 

enzyme activity between each selected line and the control line were not significant for 

both sexes, excepted for the males LAR-SS (Table 2). In AdhFF lines, as observed 

already after one day on ethanol medium, adult ADH activity was significantly higher 

for all three selected lines compared to CON-FF for both sexes (Table 2). 

 

 

Relative adult ADH activity of selected lines: 

Figure 4 shows adult ADH activity for each selection procedure relatively to the 

corresponding control for both Adh genotypes and both sexes in the three different 

environments. A result higher than one indicates an increase for the selected line 

compared to the control line on the same environment.  

Figure 4 underlines the difference between the two Adh genotypes in adult ADH 

activity after the different selection procedures. Effectively, in AdhFF selected lines, 

values are higher than one, for the three selection procedures, in the different 

environments and for both sexes. It means that after selection, ADH activity in adult 

AdhFF generally increased compared to the control line. On the contrary, in AdhSS 

selected lines, values were generally close to one. On standard medium, without 

ethanol, males of the three selected lines exhibited a higher ADH activity than males of 

CON-SS. For the females, only ADU-SS was higher than CON-SS. On ethanol 

medium, after one day and after three days, the values were close to one, which 

indicates that ADH activity of selected lines was close to ADH activity of the control 

line. Furthermore this figure shows that the presence of ethanol in the feeding medium 

did not clearly increase the ADH activity of adults for both sexes and both Adh 

genotypes. 
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2. Larval ADH activity  

 

Environment, selection procedure and the interaction between these two factors had 

significant effects on larval ADH activity for both Adh genotypes (Table 3). 

 

On standard medium: 

In AdhSS lines, on standard medium without ethanol, all three selected lines and the 

control line exhibited similar larval ADH activities (Figure 5). The differences observed 

were not significant between the selected lines and CON-SS (Table 4). In AdhFF lines 

on the contrary, larval ADH activity of all three selected lines together showed a 

increase compared to the control line (Figure 5). Table 4 reveals that the increase was 

significant in WHO-FF, but not in ADU-FF and LAR-FF. 

 

On ethanol medium: 

On medium supplemented with ethanol, a general increase in ADH activity was 

observed in larval ADH activity, for the selected lines as well as for the control lines of 

both Adh genotypes, excepted for WHO-FF (Figure 5, Table 4). In AdhSS lines, LAR-SS 

and WHO-SS exhibited similar larval ADH activities compared to CON-SS, while in 

ADU-SS larval ADH activity was significantly higher (Table 4). For the AdhFF lines, 

the selected lines ADU-FF, LAR-FF and WHO-FF presented a similar ADH activity, 

which was significantly higher than CON-FF for LAR-FF and WHO-FF. 

 

Relative larval ADH activity of selected lines: 

Figure 6 presents larval ADH activity of each selected line relatively to the 

correspondent control line. As for the adults, a value higher than one indicates a larval 

ADH activity higher in the selected line compared to the control line.  

 

For the AdhSS larvae, on standard medium, the ADH activity of the three selected lines 

was close to the ADH activity of the control line and then the three values are close to 

one. On ethanol medium, the increase for LAR-SS and WHO-SS compared to standard 

medium was parallel to the increase in CON-SS and the values are still close to one. On 

the contrary for ADU-SS the increase in larval ADH activity was clearly more drastic 

(Figure 6).  
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For the AdhFF larvae, the three selected lines exhibited higher larval ADH activity than 

CON-FF on standard medium, without ethanol, the increase was significant only for 

WHO-FF. On medium supplemented with ethanol, the increase observed in ADU-FF 

and LAR-FF compared to standard medium was parallel to the increase in CON-FF, 

while WHO-FF exhibited a surprising decrease in larval ADH activity on ethanol 

medium compared to the standard medium (Table 4), and reached an activity level 

comparable to the two other selection procedures (Figure 6). However, larval ADH 

activity on ethanol medium in LAR-FF is significantly higher than in CON-FF (Table 

4). 

 

3. Adult Adh expression 

 

Figures 7 and 8 show results for Adh expression and tubuline expression for 

respectively AdhSS and AdhFF adults. Histograms present Adh expression relatively to 

tubuline expression for each mRNA sample. Because only two replicates were effected, 

comparisons between samples were not statistically tested.  

 

On standard medium, there was no apparent difference in control expression level 

between AdhSS and AdhFF genotypes (Figure 7 and 8), in accordance with the fact that 

the difference of activity is not primarily due to differences in mRNA levels between 

the two genotypes (Parsh et al., 2000). Compared to controls, selection for ethanol 

tolerance had no clear effect on adult Adh expression for either genotype or selection 

regime.   

 

After one day exposure to ethanol, Adh expression increased for both selected and 

control lines, for both genotypes and both sexes (Figure 7 and 8). No difference was 

observed in Adh expression between the control lines CON-SS and CON-FF and the 

three selected lines of the correspondant Adh genotype. After three days on ethanol 

medium, in all cases and for both Adh genotypes, Adh mRNA level was back to the 

level observed on standard medium, or even slightly lower.  
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4. Larval Adh expression 

 

Results for larval Adh expression on standard and ethanol medium for both Adh 

genotypes are shown in figure 9. As for the adult expression, only two replicates were 

effected and comparisons between samples were not statistically tested 

 

On standard medium, without ethanol, the quantity of Adh mRNA was always lower in 

the control lines CON-SS and CON-FF compared to all three selected lines of the 

correspondent Adh genotype. Generally, samples from AdhFF lines contained more Adh 

mRNA than samples from AdhSS lines. However, results of CON-FF were similar to the 

results of the different AdhSS selected lines. The level of Adh expression was higher in 

LAR-SS than in the two other selected lines ADU-SS and WHO-SS. In AdhFF lines, 

level of expression was similar in all three selected lines. 

 

On ethanol medium, the level of Adh mRNA of CON-SS increased more than in all 

three AdhSS selected lines, and reached the same level. Sample two of CON-SS was 

discarded because of a technical problem. Then, larval Adh expression in all AdhSS lines, 

selected or not, was similar on ethanol medium. In AdhFF lines, the increase in Adh 

mRNA was more or less parallel in all samples, and the difference still existed between 

the control and the three selected lines.  
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DISCUSSION  
 

The lines selected for increased ethanol resistance showed a positive response. The 

increase in adult tolerance was more prononced when the adult stage was included in 

the selection regime. For egg-to-adult survival, a positive response was observed only 

when the larval stage was included in the selection regime (Chapters 2 and 3 of this 

thesis). 

 

- Adh expression and ADH activity of adults. 

 

Measurments of ADH activities on standard medium, without ethanol, do not fully 

correlate with the clear increase in alcohol tolerance observed in the selected lines. The 

increase in adult tolerance was effectively linked to an increase, limited but significant, 

in adult ADH activity, especially in the lines selected at the adult stage (ADU) for both 

Adh genotypes.  

 

After one day on ethanol medium, the level of Adh expression is higher than on 

standard medium in all samples. This result is in accordance with previous work about 

inducibility of the distal promotor of Adh (Geer et al., 1988). This  increase in Adh 

expression is limited and not related to a significant increase in ADH activity in our 

results, because of the relative insensibility of the distal promotor compared to the 

proximal promotor. Previously, McKechnie and Geer (1984) and Kerver and van 

Delden (1985) failed to show an increase in ADH activity in adults placed on ethanol 

medium. 

 

However, a difference exists in the results between the two different Adh genotypes. In 

AdhSS lines, the differences observed in adult ADH activity between selected and 

control lines are not significant after one day exposure to ethanol. Furthermore, the level 

of ADH activity after one day on ethanol medium is similar to that on standard medium. 

These results indicate that induction in AdhSS adults does not play an essential role in the 

increase in adult alcohol tolerance in the selected lines. On the contrary in AdhFF lines, 

while adult ADH activity of the control line CON-FF after one day on ethanol medium 

is similar to ADH activity on standard medium, the females of the three selected lines 

and the males of ADU-FF exhibit higher adult ADH activity compared to the standard 
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medium. This increased ADH activity is reflected in the Adh expression level. It seems 

that the increase in adult alcohol tolerance in AdhFF is not only linked to an increase in 

adult ADH activity on standard medium, but also to an increase in the induction ability 

of the distal promoter. 

 

The other test concerned a stay of three days on ethanol medium. The measurments of 

Adh expression and ADH activity were made on the surviving adults. The level of Adh 

expression is comparable, similar or even lower than the level of expression on standard 

medium. This decrease is accompanied by a decrease in adult ADH activity. This is 

certainly due to the toxic effects of alcohol and the products (acetate and acetaldehyde) 

of the metabolic pathway of degradation of ethanol, mediated by ADH. The high 

concentration of ethanol in the feeding medium combined with high ADH activity lead 

to high intracellular concentration of these two products which can have toxic effects on 

the flies (Heinstra et al., 1989; Emans and Eisses, 1992; Chakir et al., 1993; Chakir et 

al., 1994; Chakir et al., 1996; van’t Land, 1997; Karan et al., 1999; Oppentocht, 2001). 

In fact, the survivors after three days on ethanol medium, tested in our experiment, may 

be the adults with a initial lower ADH activity which produce less acetaldehyde. It is 

also possible that one effect of the different toxic compounds is to reduce the general 

metabolism of the flies, and thus, among others, the Adh expression. 

 

 

- Adh expression and ADH activity in larvae. 

 

On standard medium, without ethanol, the quantity of Adh mRNA in larvae seems to be 

slightly higher in the selected lines than in the control lines for both Adh genotypes, and 

more specifically in LAR-SS for AdhSS lines and in LAR-FF and WHO-FF for the 

AdhFF lines. In these three lines the larval stage was included in the selection regime. It 

seems possible that the presence of ethanol in the feeding medium is favorable for the 

larvae with higher Adh expression. However, on the one hand WHO-SS does not exhibit 

such higher Adh expression compared to CON-SS, even if ethanol was present in the 

feeding medium during the selection procedure. On the other hand results of larval 

ADH activity among the different lines do not  perfectly reflect the observed differences 

in Adh expression. Effectively, in AdhSS lines larval ADH activity is similar between all 

the lines, selected and non-selected. It indicates that Adh expression and ADH activity 
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in larvae on standard medium without ethanol is far from the only factor involved in the 

increase in juvenile alcohol tolerance for LAR-SS and WHO-SS. 

 

As in adults, results are quite different for the AdhFF lines. The three selected lines 

exhibit higher larval ADH activity on standard medium compared to CON-FF. These 

results have to be linked with the increase in juvenile alcohol tolerance in the selected 

lines, and suggest an important role played by ADH in this increase. However, larval 

ADH activity in ADU-FF is very close to larval ADH activity in LAR-FF while a large 

difference exist in egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium between these two lines 

(0.42 and 0.58 respectively), and 0.31 for CON-FF (Chapter 3). Thus, the increase in 

larval ADH activity on standard medium, probably linked to the increase in juvenile 

tolerance, is certainly not the only  factor involved in this increase. The higher larval 

ADH activity in ADU-FF may be linked to the adult selection procedure and, at least 

partly, with the increase in adult ethanol tolerance. 

 

Larval ADH activity in WHO-FF on standard medium is very high compared to all the 

other lines, while egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium is close to LAR-FF (0.64 

and 0.58 respectively; see chapter 3). This difference may be also linked to the adult 

ethanol tolerance, WHO-FF showing a significant increase in adult tolerance compared 

to CON-FF for both sexes, while for LAR-FF the increase is not significant for males 

and females. 

 

On ethanol medium the level of Adh mRNA increases in all samples compared to the 

level on standard medium, confirming the ability of induction of the proximal promoter 

of Adh (Geer et al., 1988). In AdhSS lines, exposure to ethanol diminished the increased 

Adh expression in the selected lines compared to control. Larval ADH activities, higher 

on ethanol medium than on standard medium, do not show differences between the two 

selected lines LAR-SS and WHO-SS, and the control line CON-SS. Nevertheless the 

two AdhSS selected lines show a significant increase in egg-to-adult survival on ethanol 

medium. It indicates that the increase of juvenile alcohol tolerance in these two lines is 

not due to a higher induction capacity of Adh. Surprisingly, larval ADH activity on 

ethanol medium for ADU-SS is significantly higher than larval ADH activity on ethanol 

medium for CON-SS (Table 4), while the egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium is 

similar for these two lines (Table 7 of Chapter3). Then, opposite to what could be 
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expected, an increase in larval ADH activity seems sometimes to be linked to an 

increase in adult alcohol tolerance and not to an increase in juvenile tolerance.  

 

In AdhFF lines, all four lines presented an increase in Adh expression. This increase is 

parallel to an increase in larval ADH activity on ethanol medium compared to standard 

medium, with the exception of WHO-FF. In the latter line surprisingly larval ADH 

activity is lower on ethanol medium than on standard medium. It is probably linked to 

the very high enzyme activity measured on standard medium. However, the three 

selected lines show similar larval activities on ethanol medium, significantly higher than 

the control line CON-FF for LAR-FF and WHO-FF. The increase in enzyme activity on 

ethanol medium compared to regular medium is similar between the two selected lines, 

ADU-FF and LAR-FF, and the control line CON-FF, and thus is not specifically linked 

to a particular selected line, and then not linked to the increase in juvenile tolerance 

observed in LAR-FF. 

 

 

- Conclusions. 

 

In a natural environment, the mobility of the flying adults allow them to move to an 

other place when the alcohol concentration is too high. The larvae on the contrary have 

to cope with their environment, and thus with the alcohol concentration existing in the 

feeding substrate. This essencial difference may explain the higher ability of ethanol to 

induce higher Adh transcription from the proximal promoter, which is used during the 

juvenile stages. In absence of ethanol, Adh expression is limited to a low level, reducing 

the cost necessary to produce the enzyme, while in presence of ethanol the Adh 

expression increases, accompanied by increased alcohol tolerance and egg-to-adult 

survival. 

 

In the larval selection procedure, the larvae selected for their high alcohol tolerance 

could have been the larvae with the higher capacity to increase ADH production when 

alcohol is present in the feeding medium. However, our results show that it is not the 

case, and the increase in larval Adh expression and larval ADH activity on ethanol 

medium  is comparable for all selected and non-selected lines for both Adh genotypes. 
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The specific increase in juvenile tolerance is not due to an increase in the ability  of 

induction of the proximal promoter of Adh. 

 

For the lines selected for increased adult alcohol tolerance, ADU-SS and ADU-FF, the 

increase in resistance, specific to the life stage, is linked to an increase in adult ADH 

activity on a medium without alcohol. The presence of ethanol in the feeding medium 

does not seem to have an important effect on adult Adh expression, and the specific 

increase in adult tolerance is not due to an increase in the capacity of induction of the 

distal promoter, important for the Adh expression in the adults. ADH activity in adults 

certainly plays an important role in the increase in adult alcohol tolerance in the two 

selected lines ADU-SS and ADU-FF, but the increase in enzyme activity in adults is 

also true for LAR-SS and LAR-FF. Then, we can expect that other factors are also 

important for adult alcohol tolerance.  

 

In juvenile tolerance, larval ADH activity is not involved in the AdhSS lines, while for 

AdhFF lines an increase is observed. However, ADU-FF and LAR-FF exhibit 

comparable larval ADH activities while a large difference in juvenile ethanol tolerance 

exist between these two lines. This indicates that not only in AdhSS lines but also in 

AdhFF lines ADH activity is not, as for the adult alcohol tolerance, the only factor 

involved in the increase in juvenile alcohol tolerance. Other physiological systems are 

the basis for increased ethanol resistance (see Geer et al., 1993;), and both lipid 

metabolism and membrane structure have been put forward in this respect (Miller et al., 

1993; Swanson et al., 1995; Eanes, 1999). 

 

We observed clear differences between adult male and female responses. Females seem 

to display more pronounced direct and indirect responses to selection than males. This 

could be the consequence of the fact that females need the energy to produce eggs, they 

cannot stop feeding on ethanol supplemented food and have to oviposit on the medium. 

Males, however, can sustain longer periods of refraining from feeding, and may ingest 

smaller amounts of ethanol.  

 

It may be no surprise that no clear correlation between ethanol tolerance and Adh gene 

expression was observed in this study. Previous research has demonstrated that Adh 

mRNA levels are not necessarily associated with higher ADH activity or, indeed, 
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alcohol tolerance (Laurie et al., 1991; Choudhari and Laurie, 1991). Moreover, the 

regulation of ADH activity can be effectuated at all possible levels. The two promoter 

system allows life time specific regulation at the transcription level, enhancer elements 

allow regulation at the transcription level within life stages, regulatory elements present 

within exons and at the 3’ region of the mRNA are involved in post transcriptional 

regulation (Stam and Laurie, 1996). Recently it has been observed that codon bias plays 

an important role in translation efficiency of the Adh gene, pointing at the importance of 

tRNA availability for the efficient translation of the Adh mRNA (Carlini, 2004). The 

establishment of resistance to environmental ethanol is a complex trait, with different 

but overlapping components in the larval and adult life stages, for which Adh is not the 

only gene involved. 
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Table 1: Summary of ANOVAS for adult ADH activity for each Adh genotype. 
Environment (standard medium, ethanol medium for one day and ethanol medium for 
three days), selection procedure (CON, ADU, LAR and WHO) and sex are the main 
factors. 
 

 AdhSS AdhFF 

Environment (A) *** *** 

Selection procedure (B) * *** 

Sex (C) *** *** 

A x B ** *** 

A x C * *** 

B x C ns * 

A x B x C * *** 

  ns: not significant; * P<0.05; ** P<0.01; *** P<0.001 
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Table 2: Mean adult ADH activity (ηmol/min/µg protein) and standard errors in the 
three environments. Significant differences at the 5% level between the selection 
procedures and within genotype, sex and environment are indicated by a different Latin 
letter. Significant differences at the 5% level between environments and within 
selection procedure, genotype and sex are indicated by a different Greek letter. 
 

  Standard 
medium 

1 day on 
ethanol medium 

3 days on 
ethanol medium 

  Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE 

Males CON-SS 0.156a; α, β 0.004 0.185a; β 0.015 0.137a; α 0.004 
 ADU-SS 0.198b; β 0.010 0.126a; α 0.011 0.142a; α 0.004 
 LAR-SS 0.194b; β 0.009 0.158a; α 0.014 0.161b; α,β 0.005 
 WHO-SS 0.203b; β 0.010 0.182a; α,β 0.021 0.140a; α 0.004 
        
Females CON-SS 0.111a; α 0.002 0.113a; α 0.005 0.099a,b; α 0009 
 ADU-SS 0.152b; β 0.016 0.130a; α,β 0.027 0.079a; α 0.007 
 LAR-SS 0.129a,b; α,β 0.006 0.147a; β 0.006 0.117b; α 0.006 
 WHO-SS 0.120a,b; α,β 0.004 0.144a; β 0.014 0.094a,b; α 0.005 
        
Males CON-FF 0.587a; β 0.022 0.579a; β 0.041 0.296a; α 0.013 
 ADU-FF 0.788b; β 0.029 0.903c; β 0.054 0.467b; α 0.030 
 LAR-FF 0.760b; β 0.041 0.721a,b; β 0.016 0.465b; α 0.015 
 WHO-FF 0.855b; β 0.037 0.749b; β 0.032 0.456b; α 0.019 
        
Females CON-FF 0.339a; β 0.023 0.375a; β 0.020 0.206a; α 0.010 
 ADU-FF 0.457b; β 0.031 0.653b; χ 0.038 0.260b; α 0.008 
 LAR-FF 0.398a,b; β 0.021 0.609b; χ 0.019 0.329c; α 0.013 
 WHO-FF 0.389a,b; α 0.020 0.565b; β 0.024 0.384d; α 0.015 
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Table 3 : Summary of ANOVAS for larval ADH activity for each Adh genotype. 
Environment (standard medium or ethanol medium) and selection procedure (CON, 
ADU, LAR and WHO) are the main factors. 
 

 AdhSS AdhFF 
   

Environment (A) *** * 

Selection procedure (B) * *** 

A x B ** ** 

* P<0.05; ** P<0.01; *** P<0.001 
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Table 4: Mean larval ADH activity (ηmol/min/µg protein) and standard errors in the 
environments. Significant differences at the 5% level between the selection procedures 
and within Adh genotype and environment are indicated by a different Latin letter. 
Significant differences at the 5% level between environments and within selection 
procedure and genotype are indicated by a different Greek letter. 
 

 Standard medium Ethanol medium 

 Mean SE Mean SE 

CON-SS 0.154a; α 0.014 0.211a; β 0.020 
ADU-SS 0.151a; α 0.006 0.328b; β 0.033 
LAR-SS 0.168a; α 0.012 0.222a; α 0.026 
WHO-SS 0.175a; α 0.012 0.216a; α 0.022 
     
CON-FF 0.725a; α 0.021 0.866a; β 0.041 
ADU-FF 0.923a; α 0.060 1.106a,b; β 0.060 
LAR-FF 0.915a; α 0.069 1.198b; β 0.115 
WHO-FF 1.350b; β 0.071 1.167b; α 0.041 
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Figure 1: Experimental protocol ; See text for details. 
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Figure 2: Schematic view of the Adh gene of Drosophila melanogaster and the position 
of the different enhancers and transcription factor binding sites. Non-protein coding 
exon regions are indicated in dark grey and protein coding exon regions in black. PL, 
proximal (larval) promoter; PA, distal (adult) promoter. ∇1 and ∇2 indicates positions 
of insertion/deletion polymorphisms. S/F is the position of the slow/fast polymorphism. 
Protein factor binding sites: ADF-1, horizontal striped box; ADF-2, double hatched box. 
Binding sites in the adult enhancer: BBF-2, white triangle; AEF-1, white box; C/EBP, 
white oval; FTZ-F1, white rhombus. →1 and ←2 indicate the positions of the primers 
used. After J. Oppentocht (2001). 
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Figure 3: Adult ADH activity (ηmol/min/µg protein) of the control (CON) and the 
three selected lines (ADU, LAR and WHO) for both Adh genotypes and both sexes on 
standard medium (0%), after one day (1 day) or after three days (3 days) on ethanol 
medium. 
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Figure 4: Adult ADH activity of the three selected lines relatively to the activity 
measured in the control line with the correspondent Adh genotype and the 
correspondent sex. A value of one indicates equal ADH activities in the selected line 
and the control line. A * indicates a significant difference at the 5% level between the 
selected and the control line. Results are given for both Adh genotypes and both sexes 
on standard medium (0%), after one day (1 day) and three days (3 days) on ethanol 
medium. 
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Figure 5: Larval ADH activity (ηmol/min/µg protein) of the control (CON) and the 
three selected lines (ADU, LAR and WHO) for both Adh genotypes on standard 
medium and on ethanol medium. 
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Figure 6: Larval ADH activity of the three selected lines relatively to the activity 
measured in the control line with the correspondent Adh genotype. A value of one 
indicates equal ADH activities in the selected line and the control line. A * indicates a 
significant difference at the 5% level between the selected and the control line. Results 
are given for both Adh genotypes on standard medium and on ethanol medium. 
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Figure 7: Northern blot analysis of Adh expression of AdhSS adults on standard 
medium, after one day and after three days on ethanol medium. RNA was isolated from 
one-week-old males or females of each selected and control line. These RNAs were 
fractionated on an agarose gel, transferred to nitrocellulose and probed with radioactive 
DNA probes from –first- Adh, and –second- tubuline. The level of Adh mRNA was 
calculated relatively to the tubuline control by densitometry of autoradiograms. Relative 
levels of Adh mRNA are shown in the histograms. Two replicates were analysed per 
line, sex and environment. 
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Figure 8: Northern blot analysis of Adh expression of AdhFF adults on standard 
medium, after one day and after three days on ethanol medium. RNA was isolated from 
one-week-old males or females of each selected and control line. These RNAs were 
fractionated on an agarose gel, transferred to nitrocellulose and probed with radioactive 
DNA probes from –first- Adh, and –second- tubuline. The level of Adh mRNA was 
calculated relatively to the tubuline control by densitometry of autoradiograms. Relative 
levels of Adh mRNA are shown in the histograms. Two replicates were analysed per 
line, sex and environment. 
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Figure 9: Northern blot analysis of Adh expression of larvae on standard medium and 
on ethanol medium. RNA was isolated from three-day-old larvae (standard medium) or 
four-day-old larvae (ethanol medium) of each selected and control line. These RNAs 
were fractionated on an agarose gel, transferred to nitrocellulose and probed with 
radioactive DNA probes from –first- Adh, and –second- tubuline. The level of Adh 
mRNA was calculated relatively to the tubuline control by densitometry of 
autoradiograms. Relative levels of Adh mRNA are shown in the histograms. Two 
replicates were analysed per line and environment. 
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Abstract. 
 
 ADU-FF is a Drosophila melanogaster strain homozygous for the AdhF allele 
and selected for increased adult ethanol tolerance. LAR-SS is a strain homozygous for 
AdhS and selected for increased juvenile ethanol tolerance. In both cases, crosses 
between selected and controle lines (respectively CON-FF and CON-SS) were 
performed, and the offsprings were tested for adult ethanol resistance (ADU-FF x CON-
FF) or juvenile ethanol resistance (LAR-SS x CON-SS). In both cases, results show no 
X-chromosome effect. In the first case, results indicate a general codominant effect for 
the increase in adult ethanol resistance, while in the second case results indicate a 
dominant effect for the increase in juvenile resistance. Crosses with a balanced marker 
line were performed to build genotypes in order to analyse the effects of X, second and 
third chromosomes of the two selected lines on the increase in adult and juvenile 
ethanol tolerance. In all cases, the X-chromosome has no effect, while the second 
chromosome always has a significant effect on adult and on juvenile tolerance to 
ethanol. The third chromosome from LAR-SS has no effect on ethanol tolerance, but the 
third chromosome from ADU-FF has a significant effect on juvenile tolerance and on 
male adult tolerance. The role of each chromosome in the increase in alcohol tolerance 
according to the life stage is discussed. 

CChhaapptteerr              55  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Resistance to an environmental stress such as alcohol in Drosophila melanogaster is a 

complex trait which may involve several mechanisms. Because this species feeds and 

breeds on decaying fruits in which ethanol concentrations may exceed 12%, due to 

fermentation of sugars by micro-organisms (McKenzie and McKechnie, 1979), the level 

at which D. melanogaster is able to survive toxic concentrations of alcohol in its 

environment is particularly important for both juvenile and adult stages. 

 

Alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) plays an essential role in the metabolic pathway of 

ethanol degradation and in survival on ethanol supplemented medium (van Delden, 

1982; Geer et al., 1990). At low concentrations, ethanol can be exploited as food. 

Higher concentrations are toxic. The two common alleles of the Adh gene, AdhS and 

AdhF, differ in their in vitro ADH activity. AdhFF flies exhibit an ADH activity three to 

four times higher than AdhSS flies while heterozygous flies have an intermediate ADH 

activity (van Delden, 1982; Chambers, 1988, 1991; Heinstra 1993). AdhFF individuals, 

homozygous for the fast allele show generally a higher adult resistance to ethanol and a 

higher egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium compared to AdhSF and AdhSS 

individuals (van Delden, 1982; Geer et al., 1990; Chambers, 1991; Heinstra, 1993; van 

Delden and Kamping, 1997). However, the relation between in vitro ADH activity and 

alcohol tolerance is not fully resolved (Gibson et al., 1979; Ziolo and Parsons, 1982; 

Oakeshott et al., 1983, 1984; Mercot et al., 1994). Alcohol tolerance appears to be a 

complex trait in which many factors other than ADH activity may be involved, 

including developmental time, body weight or lipid content (Geer et al., 1986; 

Hoffmann and Parsons, 1989a, b; Barros et al., 1991; Miller et al., 1993; Jenkins et al., 

1997; see also Chapters 2 and 3 of this thesis).  

 

Furthermore, in nature the selection pressure due to alcohol probably acts at different 

levels according to the life stage. The flying adults are very mobile and are able to move 

to feeding sites with a suitable alcohol concentration, while larvae are bound to a single 

feeding site. Boulétreau and David (1981) concluded that the selective pressure of 

ethanol in D. melanogaster occurs mainly during the juvenile stages. 
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We have performed selection experiments for increased alcohol tolerance in relation to 

the life stage. The lines selected at the adult stage (ADU) presented an increase in adult 

alcohol tolerance but not in egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium, while the lines 

selected at the juvenile stages (LAR) showed an increase in egg-to-adult survival but 

not in adult tolerance, except for LAR-SS males (see Chapters 2 and 3 of this thesis). 

Adult and larval body weight, developmental time and adult and larval protein content 

did not show a clear effect related to the observed increase in tolerance (Chapter 2). Adh 

expression, ADH activity and the phenomenon of induction of the Adh gene play 

certainly a role in the increase in alcohol tolerance for both juvenile and adult stages 

(see chapter 4), but is not the only factor involved. Other loci are certainly involved, 

modifying for instance activities of other enzymes like glycerophosphate dehydrogenase 

(GPDH), octanol dehydrogenase (ODH), aldehyde oxydase (AOX), phosphogluconate 

mutase (PGM),  or esterase (EST), potentially linked to alcohol tolerance (Pecsenye et 

al., 1997; Bokor and Pecsenye, 1997; Ochando and Ayala, 1999). Other traits like 

membrane composition (Geer et al., 1986; Miller et al., 1993), or behavioral traits like 

oviposition behavior (Kamping and van Delden, 1990; van Delden and Kamping, 1990; 

Cadieu et al., 1997; Siegal and Hartl, 1999) may also play a role in the increase in 

alcohol tolerance according to the life stage. This may lead to a complex genetic 

situation involving major genes and polygenes, either or not located at the second 

chromosome. 

 

In order to clarify the role of other loci than Adh (localized at 2-50.1), we performed a 

localization experiment to establish whether other chromosomes than chromosome 2, 

which contains the Adh locus, contribute to the increased tolerance in the juvenile and 

adult life stages. For this purpose, experiments were performed to assess chromosomal 

effects of  X, second and third chromosome on both juvenile and adult resistance to 

alcohol. Furthermore, results are complemented by alcohol resistance measurements of 

F1 offspring of crosses between selected and control lines. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Experimental stocks and selection procedures: 

 

The two selected lines ADU-FF and LAR-SS (see Chapter 2) were chosen for the 

chromosomal exchange experiment because they showed the highest response to 

selection. ADU-FF exhibited the highest increase in adult alcohol resistance compared 

to the control line CON-FF, while its increase in juvenile alcohol tolerance was limited. 

LAR-SS presented the highest increase in juvenile tolerance compared to CON-SS, with 

no significant increase in adult tolerance after 20 generations of selection (Chapter 2), 

becoming significant for males after 40 generations (Chapter 3). 

 

The procedures of selection are detailed in Chapter 2. Shortly, a line homozygous for 

the AdhF allele, CON-FF, was kept on standard medium (18g agar, 54g sucrose, 32g 

dead yeast and 100mg ampiciline per 1000ml water) without ethanol, while a replicate 

of this line, ADU-FF, was selected for 40 generations for increased adult ethanol 

tolerance. For this purpose, one-week-old adults were kept on 18% ethanol medium 

during the time necessary for killing approximately a quarter of the flies. The survivors 

were then transferred to standard medium without ethanol to start a new generation. 

Another line, homozygous for the AdhS allele, CON-SS, was kept on standard medium, 

while a replicate of this line, LAR-SS was selected for 40 generations for increased 

juvenile resistance to ethanol. In the later case, one-week-old females were allowed to 

lay eggs on standard medium, and the young eggs were transferred to ethanol medium 

(12%) in which larvae developed. Just after emergence, adults were transferred to 

standard medium. 

 

Experiments: 

 

- Cross between control lines and adapted lines: 

For CON-FF and ADU-FF on the one hand, and for CON-SS and LAR-SS on the other 

hand, all possible crosses were effectuated. For each cross, 50 virgin one-week-old 

males were transferred to bottles containing the same number of virgin females on fresh 

standard medium. Males and females were kept together for two days, and then 

transferred to new bottles with fresh food to allow the females to lay eggs on standard 
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medium (a maximum of 300 eggs per bottle to avoid crowding effects). Crosses 

between CON-SS and LAR-SS were performed to test the juvenile alcohol tolerance. 

The eggs were then transferred to a medium supplemented with ethanol in order to test 

egg-to-adult survival. Crosses between CON-FF and ADU-FF were performed to test 

adult alcohol tolerance. For this experiment, the eggs were kept on standard medium, 

without ethanol (also 300 eggs per bottle). F1 males were collected after emergence 

from pupae, kept separately for one week on regular food before the adult survival test 

was started. 

 

- Chromosomal exchange lines: 

To study the effects of the X, second and third chromosomes on alcohol tolerance, a 

balanced line, with dominant markers, lethal when homozygous, was used to construct 

genotypes with different combinations of chromosomes from the control line or from 

the adapted line. The balanced line used carried two markers on the second 

chromosome (Cy and Pm), and two markers (Sb and Tm3) on the third chromosome. 

See Lindsley and Zimm (1992) for further details. These markers change a phenotypic 

character (wing shape, eye color or bristle number) in the adult fly when they are 

heterozygous, and allow the selection of the suitable genotype. 

 

The crossing scheme is presented in Figure 1. The goal of these experiments was to 

construct genotypes carrying X, second and third chromosomes from the adapted or the 

control line (parental lines), and lines carrying all possible combinations of 

chromosomes from control and adapted lines. At the end of the procedure, 8 genotypes 

were constructed with chromosomes from CON-FF and ADU-FF, and 8 additional 

genotypes with chromosomes from CON-SS and LAR-SS.  
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Totally, 16 genotypes were tested for egg-to-adult and adult resistance to ethanol: 

 
     Xc     ;   2c   ;  3c       Xa     ;   2c    ;  3c        Xa     ;   2c   ;  3a        Xa     ;   2a   ;  3c  
Xc or Y      2c      3c Xa or Y      2c       3c  Xa or Y      2c      3a  Xa or Y      2a      3c 
 
     Xa     ;   2a   ;  3a       Xc     ;   2a   ;  3a        Xc     ;   2c   ;  3a       Xc     ;   2a   ;  3c 
Xa or Y      2a      3a Xc or Y      2a      3a  Xc or Y      2c      3a  Xc or Y      2a      3c 
 
 

A “c” indicates a chromosome from the control line (CON-SS or CON-FF), and an “a” 

indicates a chromosome from the adapted line (LAR-SS or ADU-FF). For each cross, 

50 virgin males and 50 virgin females with the suitable genotype were put together on 

standard medium. After two days, the flies were transferred to a new bottle with fresh 

medium to allow the females to lay eggs. 

 

Tests for alcohol tolerance: 

 

- Adult survival on ethanol medium: 

Adult survival was measured in plastic vials (75 mm high, 25 mm diameter) containing 

9 ml of standard medium supplemented with 30 per cent v/v ethanol. One-week-old 

virgin males or females were transferred to the test vials (ten flies per vial, 10 replicates 

per line) and the number of dead flies was regularly counted in each vial in order to 

calculate the lethal time 50 (LT50). In the crossing experiment between CON-FF and 

ADU-FF, only the males were tested for survival. For the chromosomal exchange 

genotypes, results for both sexes were obtained. In all cases, a control was effectuated 

on vials with standard medium without ethanol. 

 

- Egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium: 

One-week-old mated females were transferred for 24 hours in bottles with standard 

medium and a drop of living yeast to stimulate egg-laying and avoid egg-retention. 

Then the females were transferred to vials with standard medium and allowed to lay 

eggs for four hours. The eggs were then transferred within eight hours after egg-laying 

to the test vials (5 replicates per line) containing food supplemented with 21 per cent v/v 

ethanol. The number of eggs was 50 per vial, and the ratio between the number of adults 

emerging and the initial number of eggs gave the egg-to-adult survival. In all cases, a 

control was effectuated on vials with regular food, without ethanol. 
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Statistical analysis: 

 

A probit transformation was used to calculate the lethal time 50 (LT50). Egg-to-adult 

survival was analysed after an Arc-sin transformation. ANOVAS and Tukey tests for 

multiple comparison of means were performed by using Statistix 4.0 Analytical 

Software. The level of significance for the Tukey tests was five per cent. 
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RESULTS 

 

On control medium, without alcohol, results of both juvenile and adult survival were not 

significantly different between the various lines for all experiments. 

 

Crosses between control and adapted lines 

 

- Adult survival on ethanol medium: 

Figure 2A shows significant differences in male survival on ethanol medium between 

the different F1's after the various crosses between the control line CON-FF and the 

adapted line ADU-FF. F1 males with both parents from CON-FF had a lower survival 

than F1 males with both parents from ADU-FF. Males resulting from a cross between 

control and adapted lines presented an intermediate adult survival. The result was 

identical when the mother came from the adapted or from the control line. Apparently 

there was no X-chromosome effect in view of the identical outcome of the reciprocal 

crosses. The intermediate result observed for the males resulting from a cross between 

ADU-FF and CON-FF may suggest that a single gene with a codominant effect is 

involved in the increase in adult alcohol tolerance in the selected line ADU-FF, or that 

eventually several loci may be involved, some with a dominant effect and others with a 

recessive effect. 

 

- Egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium: 

Figure 2B shows significant differences in egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium 

between the offspring resulting from crosses between control line CON-SS and adapted 

lines LAR-SS. When both parents were from the control line, egg-to-adult survival was 

significantly lower than when at least one of the parents came from the adapted line. No 

difference in egg-to-adult survival was observed when both parents or when only one 

(either mother or father) came from the adapted line. For the two reciprocal crosses 

between control and adapted lines (CON-SS and LAR-SS; Figure 2B), the results of 

egg-to-adult survival were very close, which suggest a limited effect of the X-

chromosome. Egg-to-adult survival in these two reciprocal crosses was similar to the 

survival when both parents were from LAR-SS, which indicates that a gene with a 

dominant effect is involved in the increase in juvenile alcohol tolerance in the selected 

line.  
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Chromosomal exchange genotypes 

 

- Adult survival on ethanol medium 

For each sex and Adh genotype, results of adult survival for the eight chromosomal 

exchange lines were compiled in one file and analysed by an ANOVA, using the X, the 

second and the third chromosomes as the main factors. Results are summarized in Table 

1 for both sexes and both Adh genotypes. In all cases, the X chromosome had no effect 

on adult survival, while the second chromosome had always a significant effect in all 

cases. The third chromosome had a significant effect only in AdhFF males. In the three 

other cases (i.e. AdhSS males and females, and AdhFF females), the effect of the third 

chromosome on adult survival was not significant. Interactions between the 

chromosomes did not show significant effect on adult survival on ethanol medium, 

except for one case: the interaction between second and third chromosomes in AdhSS 

males (Table 1). 

 

Mean values for each chromosome and Tukey tests for comparison of means between 

the chromosomes from the adapted line or from the control line are presented in Table 

2. It confirms that there was no difference in adult survival when the X chromosome 

came from the adapted line or the control line. However, the mean value when 

chromosome 2 came from the adapted line was always significantly higher than when it 

came from the control line, for both Adh genotypes and both sexes. For the third 

chromosome, the increase in adult survival when the chromosome came from the 

adapted line was not significant in AdhSS males and females and in AdhFF females, but 

significant in AdhFF males (Table 2). 

 

Figure 3 details the results of adult survival on ethanol medium for all chromosomal 

exchange genotypes. The differences observed previously (see Chapter 2 and 3 of this 

thesis) in adult survival between the two Adh genotypes, were confirmed, with a distinct 

higher survival in AdhFF lines compared to AdhSS lines. The high sensibility to ethanol 

observed for AdhSS females (see Figure 1 of Chapter 2, after 20 generations of selection, 

and Table 3 of Chapter 3 after 40 generations of selection) is also confirmed here 

(Figure 3). 
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In all four cases, the two lines carrying second and third chromosomes from the adapted 

lines (LAR-SS for AdhSS lines, and ADU-FF for AdhFF lines) showed higher survival 

than the two lines with second and third chromosome from the control lines (CON-SS 

and CON-FF respectively). It indicates that the chromosomal exchange experiment 

worked out well. The differences between the two genotypes differing only for the X 

chromosome were not significant, which confirm that the effect of the X chromosome 

on adult survival, was small or absent. 

 

For the AdhFF females, the two genotypes with the second chromosome from the 

adapted line and the third from the control line (named “cac” and “aac” in Figure 3) 

showed an adult survival significantly higher than the two genotypes with the second 

chromosome from the control line and the third from the adapted line (“cca” and “aca” 

in Figure 3). In these last two cases, adult survival was close to the two genotypes with 

both second and third chromosome from the control line (“ccc” and “acc”), which 

indicates that for AdhFF females the third chromosome had no effect on the increase in 

adult survival in the selected line. The major effect was due to the second chromosome 

in this case. 

 

For the three other cases, AdhSS males and females, and  AdhFF males, the two genotypes 

“cac” and “aac”, with the second chromosome from the adapted line, showed adult 

survival higher than the two genotypes “cca” and “aca” with the second chromosome 

from the control line. This suggests a higher effect of the second chromosome than the 

third, but as the differences in survival were not significant, it was impossible to 

conclude only with these figures. From the ANOVAs and comparisons of means 

presented in Table 1 and Table 2, it can be conclude that the positive effect on survival 

of the second chromosome from the adapted line occurs in all cases, while a positive 

effect of the third chromosome occurs only in AdhFF males. A significant interaction 

between chromosomes 2 and 3 is observed in AdhSS males. 
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- Egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium 

As for the adults, results of egg-to-adult survival for the eight AdhSS lines and the eight 

AdhFF lines were compiled in one file , and an ANOVA was performed for each Adh 

genotype using X, second and third chromosome as the main factors. In both Adh 

genotypes, the X chromosome has no significant effect on juvenile survival, while the 

effect of the second chromosome was significant (Table 3). The effect of the third 

chromosome was not significant in AdhSS lines, but significant in AdhFF lines. All 

interactions between these three chromosomes did not show a significant effect on egg-

to-adult survival for both Adh genotypes. 

 

The results of egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium are detailed in Figure 4. In 

AdhSS lines, only the 2 chromosomal exchange genotypes carrying both second and third 

chromosomes from LAR-SS, the adapted line, showed a higher survival than the 2 

genotypes carrying second and third chromosomes from CON-SS. For the 6 other 

genotypes, the differences in egg-to-adult survival were not significant. The 

combination of second and third chromosome from the adapted line is necessary to 

obtain the increase in egg-to-adult survival. In AdhFF lines, the two genotypes carrying 

both second and third chromosomes from the adapted line ADU-FF exhibited the higher 

juvenile survival, while the two genotypes with second and third chromosomes from the 

control line CON-FF showed the lower survival. Egg-to-adult survival was intermediate 

when only one of the second or the third chromosome was from ADU-FF, and the other 

from CON-FF. Both second as third chromosomes have an effect on the increase in 

juvenile tolerance to alcohol, but the highest effect is observed when both these two 

chromosomes are present. 

 

Table 4 presents for each of the three chromosomes the mean value of egg-to-adult 

survival for the four chromosomal exchange genotypes carrying a chromosome from the 

control line, and the mean value for the four genotypes with a chromosome from the 

adapted line. Surprisingly, survival was similar in both Adh genotypes when previously 

AdhFF lines were more resistant than AdhSS lines (see Table 4 of Chapter 2 and Table 6 

of Chapter 3). The difference is observed in the AdhSS genotype carrying the three 

chromosomes from CON-SS, the "ccc" line which exhibit an egg-to-adult survival rate 

of 0.29 (Figure 4), compared to the result observed previously for CON-SS with a 

survival rate of 0.18 (Table 7 of Chapter 3). Egg-to-adult survival rate is similar for the 
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genotype carrying the chromosomes from LAR-SS ("aaa") and the original LAR-SS 

line, respectively 0.42 (Figure 4) and 0.39 (Table 7 of Chapter 3). 

 

Results in Table 4 confirm the results presented in Table 3. The increase in juvenile 

survival observed for the genotypes with an X chromosome from the adapted line 

compared to the genotypes with an X chromosome from the control line was not 

significant in both Adh genotypes. For the second chromosome, on the contrary, the 

mean survival was significantly higher when the chromosome came from the adapted 

line for both Adh genotypes. Finally for the third chromosome, the differences were not 

significant in AdhSS, but were significant in AdhFF in favor of the genotypes with 

chromosome three from the adapted line ADU-FF. 
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DISCUSSION 

 

The rapid responses to selection (preliminary results after 10 generations of selection 

showed already a significant increase in tolerance to ethanol for both life stages) 

indicate considerable genetic variation for alcohol resistance in the initial populations, 

the two control lines. The relative specificity of the response according to the life stage 

(the adult selected line increased specifically its adult tolerance and the larval selected 

line increased essentially its juvenile tolerance) indicates that different mechanisms may 

have been selected in each case. However note that the LAR-SS line, selected for larval 

tolerance, also exhibited increased adult tolerance, though only in males. This is the 

reason that LAR-SS was also tested for adult tolerance and complementary, ADU-FF 

was tested for larval tolerance. The role of ADH in alcohol tolerance is unambiguous in 

both adult and juvenile life stages. However, we have shown in the previous chapters 

that ADH activity was not sufficient to explain the increase in tolerance in the selected 

lines. Furthermore, different mechanisms may have been selected according to the 

procedure of selection -adult or juvenile selection- but also according to the Adh 

genotype -AdhSS or AdhFF. 

 

- Increase in alcohol tolerance in ADU-FF 

The results of male survival after the two reciprocal crosses between the control line 

CON-FF and the adult selected line ADU-FF indicate that the X chromosome is not 

involved in the increase in adult tolerance in ADU-FF. This is confirmed by the results 

obtained for adult survival in the AdhFF chromosomal exchange genotypes. For both 

sexes, the differences observed in adult survival between the two lines carrying the 

same second and third chromosomes but a different X are not significant. The 

intermediate result in adult survival observed for the F1 males from a cross between 

ADU-FF and CON-FF suggests two possibilities: a single gene with a codominant 

effect is involved in the increase in adult alcohol tolerance in the selected line ADU-FF, 

or several loci are involved, some with a dominant effect and others with a recessive 

effect. 

 

For females, adult survival in the AdhFF chromosomal exchange lines shows a clear 

effect of the second chromosome, while the positive effect of the third chromosome 

from ADU-FF is not significant. For males, both second and third chromosomes have a 
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significant effect on adult survival, though the effect of the second chromosome is 

larger. These results show the importance of the second chromosome in the increase in 

adult ethanol tolerance in ADU-FF. It is important to underline that the Adh locus is 

located on the left arm of the second chromosome at map position 50.1, which 

corresponds to chromosome band 35B3 (Woodruff and Ashburner, 1979). The Adh 

locus itself or its regulatory sequences, and particularly the distal promoter, as it is 

acting during the adult life stage, may be related to the increase in adult alcohol 

tolerance. It has been previously observed that ADH activity in this selected line is 

significantly higher than in CON-FF, the control AdhFF line, for both sexes (see Table 4 

of Chapter 3). However, the limited increase in adult ADH activity compared to the 

large increase in adult alcohol resistance in ADU-FF suggests that also other factors 

than Adh are involved. Furthermore, after 20 generations of selection, ADU-FF showed 

a significant increase in adult body weight and in developmental time (Chapter 2). 

Other factors, perhaps linked to the critical weight for pupation, may have been 

selected, because it seems possible that the larger flies are also the more resistant to an 

environmental stress (Parsons, 1973; Hoffmann and Parsons, 1989a, b, 1991; Jenkins et 

al., 1997; Hallas et al., 2002). 

 

In AdhFF chromosomal exchange genotypes, the third chromosome has an effect on 

adult survival, significant in males but not in females. Combined with the results of the 

crosses between CON-FF and ADU-FF, suggesting that several loci are involved, it can 

be assumed that various factors, located on both second and third chromosomes, have 

been selected in ADU-FF to increase more or less specifically adult alcohol tolerance. 

 

The AdhFF chromosomal exchange genotypes were also tested for egg-to-adult survival 

on ethanol medium. Previously (Chapter 3), we observed an increase in juvenile 

survival for ADU-FF compared to CON-FF, but this increase was not significant (Table 

7 of Chapter 3). In the present experiment, the flies carrying both chromosomes 2 and 3 

from the adapted line ADU-FF show higher juvenile resistance to alcohol. The factors 

selected in ADU-FF to increase adult tolerance are not totally specific to the life stage. 

The mechanism(s) involved in adult tolerance probably also contribute to juvenile 

tolerance. Both second and third chromosomes are involved also in egg-to-adult 

survival. As for adult resistance, the Adh locus certainly plays a role, but other factors 

may have an effect on both juvenile and adult stages. For instance, a longer 
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developmental time may be linked to a lower metabolic rate as an adaptation to 

environmental stress as seen in lines selected for increased dessication resistance 

(Hoffmann and Parsons, 1989a, b, 1991; Barros et al., 1991; Jenkins et al., 1997) and in 

lines selected for increased starvation resistance (Chippindale et al., 1996). It seems that 

the loci selected for increased adult tolerance, but involved to a lesser extent in juvenile 

tolerance, are located on both second and third chromosomes. 

 

- Increase in alcohol tolerance in LAR-SS 

LAR-SS was chosen for this experiment because it exhibited considerable increase in 

egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium with an increase in male adult survival after 40 

generations of selection (Tables 3 and 7 of Chapter 3). This AdhSS line selected for 

increased juvenile tolerance showed a significant increase in egg-to-adult survival 

compared to the control line CON-SS, but did not exhibit higher larval ADH activity, 

higher larval body weight or a change in protein content (Table 6 of Chapter 2). Even 

developmental time, which may indicate a response in metabolic rate, was similar to the 

control line (Table 5 of Chapter 2) after 20 generations of selection. At this time, the 

increase in juvenile tolerance was already significant, but not the increase in adult 

tolerance. After 40 generations of selection, the increase in adult survival became 

significant in males but not in females (Table 3 of chapter 3). The mechanism involved 

in the selection for increased egg-to-adult survival on ethanol medium was then not 

totally specific to the life stage and also involved adult tolerance. 

 

The results in egg-to-adult survival of the F1 offspring of the two reciprocal crosses 

between LAR-SS and CON-SS indicate that the X chromosome is not involved in the 

increase of juvenile tolerance in the selected line. Furthermore, the similar survival 

when only one of the parents or when both parents came from LAR-SS suggests that 

one or more genes with dominant effects have been selected. 

 

The results of the AdhSS chromosomal exhange genotypes in egg-to-adult survival on 

ethanol medium confirm that the X chromosome in not involved. The two genotypes 

with both second and third chromosomes from the adapted line LAR-SS exhibit a 

higher juvenile survival, while for the six other genotypes the differences in survival are 

not significant. It seems that both second and third adapted chromosomes are necessary 

to increase juvenile tolerance. The statistical analysis shows that the effect of the second 
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chromosome is significant while the effect of the third is not. However, the mean values 

for these two chromosomes, presented in Table 4, are quite close (i.e. 0.34 for the 

second chromosome from the adapted line, and 0.33 for the third chromosome). This 

points to epistatic interactions between loci located on both second and third 

chromosomes. According to the crossing experiment between CON-SS and LAR-SS, 

dominant effects are involved. 

 

The AdhSS chromosomal exchange lines were also tested for adult survival on ethanol 

medium. LAR-SS, selected for increased juvenile alcohol tolerance, presents also an 

increase in adult tolerance compared to CON-SS (Table 3 of Chapter 3). The two 

chromosomal exchange genotypes with both second and third chromosomes from LAR-

SS showed a higher adult survival than the two lines with second and third 

chromosomes from the control line. At least one factor selected to increase juvenile 

resistance is not totally specific to this life stage. The X chromosome and the third 

chromosome do not present a significant effect on adult survival. Only the effect of the 

second chromosome is significant. However, it is clear that the combination of both the 

second and third chromosomes from the adapted line gives the highest adult survival. 

This again points to epistatic relations between genes on both chromosomes. The main 

factor(s) involved in both juvenile and adult ethanol tolerance is (are) probably located 

on the second chromosome which contains the Adh gene. It suggests that Adh itself or 

its regulatory sequences may be involved in the increase in ethanol tolerance in LAR-SS 

for both life stages, and a closer inspection of this region of second chromosome should 

be made in the selected lines compared to the control line. 

 

For both selection procedures, it seems that several loci, involved in alcohol tolerance 

and located on both second and third chromosomes, have been selected. Some of these 

loci are more or less specific to a life stage, and may be linked to Adh and its regulatory 

sequences, or to other enzymes (Pecsenye et al., 1997; Bokor and Pecsenye, 1997; 

Ochando and Ayala, 1999), or to other traits like membrane composition (Geer et al., 

1986; Miller et al., 1993), developmental time (Hoffmann and Parsons, 1989a, b, 1991; 

Barros et al., 1991; Chippindale et al., 1996; Jenkins et al., 1997) or behavioral traits 

like oviposition behavior (Kamping and van Delden, 1990; van Delden and Kamping, 

1990; Cadieu et al., 1997; Siegal and Hartl, 1999). 
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Table 1 : Summary of ANOVAS for adult survival on 30% ethanol medium for all 
chromosomal exchange lines. Chromosome X, 2 and 3 are the main factors. 
 

  AdhSS AdhFF 

  Males Females Males Females 

Chr. X (A) ns ns ns ns 
Chr. 2 (B) *** ** *** *** 
Chr. 3 (C) ns ns * ns 
A x B  ns ns ns ns 
A x C  ns ns ns ns 
B x C  ** ns ns ns 

A x B x C  ns ns ns ns 

ns: not significant; * P<0.05; ** P<0.01; *** P<0.001 
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Table 2 : Mean lethal time 50 (LT50) values in hours for adult survival and Tukey tests 
for comparison of means for each chromosome of the chromosomal exchange 
genotypes. For AdhSS, the control line was CON-SS and the adapted line LAR-SS. For 
AdhFF, the control line was CON-FF and the adapted line ADU-FF. 
 
  AdhSS AdhFF 

  Males Females Males Females 

Chr. X control 20.05a 5.18a 52.59a 69.64a 
 adapted 19.84a 5.24a 47.51a 68.20a 
      
Chr. 2 control 16.02a 3.73a 39.90a 38.69a 
 adapted 23.86b 6.70b 60.20b 99.16b 
      
Chr. 3 control 18.56a 4.55a 44.07a 62.21a 
 adapted 21.33a 5.87a 56.03b 75.64a 

For each chromosome, sex and Adh genotype, means with a different superscript letter between control 
and adapted are significantly different at the 5% level.  
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Table 3 : Summary of ANOVAS for egg-to-adult survival on 21% ethanol medium for 
all chromosomal exchange lines. Chromosome X, 2 and 3 are the main factors. 
 

  AdhSS AdhFF 

Chr. X (A) ns ns 
Chr. 2 (B) * *** 
Chr. 3 (C) ns ** 
A x B  ns ns 
A x C  ns ns 
B x C  ns ns 
A x B x C  ns ns 

ns: not significant; * P<0.05; ** P<0.01; *** P<0.001 
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Table 4 : Mean values for egg-to-adult survival and Tukey tests for comparison of 
means for each chromosome of the chromosomal exchange genotypes. For AdhSS, the 
control line was CON-SS and the adapted line LAR-SS. For AdhFF, the control line was 
CON-FF and the adapted line ADU-FF. SE is the standard error. 
 
  AdhSS AdhFF 

  Mean survival SE Mean survival SE 

Chr. X control 0.307a 0.014 0.297a 0.021 
 adapted 0.322a 0.020 0.328a 0.029 
      
Chr. 2 control 0.288a 0.013 0.250a 0.020 
 adapted 0.341b 0.019 0.375b 0.022 
      
Chr. 3 control 0.295a 0.016 0.267a 0.018 
 adapted 0.334a 0.017 0.358b 0.028 

For each chromosome and Adh genotype, means with a different superscript letter between control and 
adapted lines are significantly different at the 5% level. 
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       Balanced line  X  Control line   Balanced line  X  Adapted line 
 
 
         X  Cy  Tm3   X   Xc   2c  3c                           X  Cy  Tm3   X   Xa   2a  3a 
         Y  Pm   Sb           Xc   2c  3c                          Y  Pm   Sb           Xa   2a  3a 
 

 
 
 
Xc  Cy  Tm3   X   Xc   2c  3c      Xc  Pm  Sb   X   Xc   2c  3c Xa  Cy  Tm3   X   Xa   2a  3a      Xa  Pm  Sb   X   Xa   2a   3a     
 Y    2c   3c            Xc   2c  3c  Y    2c  3c           Xc   2c  3c        Y    2a   3a            Xa   2a  3a       Y    2a  3a           Xa   2a  3a 
 
 
 

        Xc  Cy  Tm3  X   Xc   Pm  Sb                  Xa  Cy  Tm3   X   Xa  Pm  Sb 
           Y    2c   3c            Xc   2c   3c                Y    2a   3a             Xa   2a   3a 
 
 
 
 
Xc  Cy  Tm3   Xc  Cy  Tm3      Xc  Cy  3c      Xc  Cy  3c           Xa  Cy  Tm3     Xa  Cy  Tm3     Xa  Cy  3a       Xa  Cy  3a      
Xc  Pm   Sb      Xc  Pm   3c         Xc  Pm  Sb      Xc  Pm  3c             Xa  Pm   Sb        Xa   Pm   3a        Xa  Pm  Sb       Xa  Pm  3a 
 
 
Xc  Cy  Tm3   Xc  Cy  Tm3     Xc  Cy  3c       Xc  Cy  3c           Xa  Cy  Tm3     Xa  Cy  Tm3     Xa  Cy  3a      Xa  Cy  3a 
Xc   2c   Sb      Xc   2c    3c         Xc   2c  Sb        Xc   2c  3c             Xa   2a    Sb        Xa    2a    3a       Xa   2a   Sb      Xa   2a   3a 
 
 
Xc  2c   Tm3     Xc  2c  Tm3     Xc   2c   3c      Xc   2c   3c           Xa  2a   Tm3      Xa  2a  Tm3      Xa   2a   3a     Xa   2a   3a  
Xc  Pm   Sb        Xc  Pm  3c        Xc   Pm  Sb      Xc   Pm  3c             Xa  Pm    Sb        Xa  Pm  3a          Xa   Pm  Sb     Xa   Pm  3a  
 
 
Xc  2c   Tm3     Xc  2c  Tm3     Xc   2c   3c      Xc   2c   3c           Xa  2a   Tm3     Xa  2a  Tm3      Xa   2a   3a      Xa   2a   3a 
Xc  2c    Sb        Xc   2c   3c        Xc   2c    Sb      Xc    2c   3c             Xa  2a     Sb        Xa   2a   3a         Xa    2a   Sb      Xa    2a   3a 
 
 
 
Figure 1A: The first three crosses (I, II and III) of the chromosomal exhange 
experiment. The goal was to construct two times 16 genotypes with all possible 
combinations of X, second and third chromosomes from the balanced line and the 
control line (indicated by a "c") or the balanced line and the adapted line (indicated by 
an "a"). From these two times 16 genotypes, 10 genotypes, shown in bold, were selected 
and used to continue the chromosomal exchange experiment. 
 
 

I

II

III
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 Xa  Cy  Tm3   X   Xc   Cy  Tm3   Xa  Cy  Tm3   X   Xc   Cy  Tm3      Xa  Cy  Tm3   X   Xc   Cy  Tm3         
  Y    2a   Sb            Xc   Pm   3c         Y   Pm   3a            Xc    2c   Sb      Y   2a    3a            Xc   Pm   Sb 
 
 
 Xc  Cy  Tm3   X   Xc   Cy  Tm3   Xc  Cy  Tm3   X   Xc   Cy  Tm3       Xc  Pm   Sb    X    Xc   Cy  Tm3         
  Y    2a   3c            Xc   Pm   3c         Y    2c   3a            Xc    2c   Sb       Y    2a   3a             Xc   Pm   Sb 
 
 
 Xc    Cy   3c    X    Xc   Cy   3c      Xc   2c  Tm3   X   Xc   2c  Tm3       Xc  Cy   Tm3  X   Xc   Cy  Tm3         
  Y     2a   3c            Xc    2a   3c         Y    2c   3a            Xc    2c   3a       Y    2a     3a           Xc   2a    3a 
 
 
             Xc      2a   3c                     Xc      2c   3a                      Xc      2a   3a     
        Xc or Y  2a   3c                   Xc or Y  2c   3a               Xc or Y  2a   3a 
 
 
 Xc  Cy  Tm3   X   Xa   Cy  Tm3   Xc  Cy  Tm3   X   Xa   Cy  Tm3      Xc  Cy  Tm3   X   Xa   Cy  Tm3         
  Y   Pm   3c            Xa   2a    Sb         Y    2c   Sb            Xa   Pm   3a      Y    2c    3c           Xa   Pm   Sb 
 
 
 Xa  Cy  Tm3   X   Xa   Cy  Tm3   Xa  Cy  Tm3   X   Xa   Cy  Tm3       Xa  Pm   Sb    X    Xa   Cy  Tm3         
  Y    2a   3c            Xa    2a   Sb         Y    2c   3a            Xa   Pm   3a       Y    2c   3c             Xa   Pm   Sb 
 
 
 Xa   2a   Tm3   X    Xa   2a   Tm3   Xa    Cy   3a    X   Xa   Cy   3a       Xa  Cy   Tm3  X   Xa   Cy  Tm3         
  Y    2a     3c            Xa   2a    3c         Y     2c   3a            Xa   2c   3a       Y    2c     3c          Xa    2c    3c 
 
 
             Xa       2a   3c                   Xa       2c   3a                    Xa       2c   3c     
        Xa or Y   2a   3c                  Xa or Y  2c   3a              Xa or Y  2c   3c 
 
 
 

 Xa   Cy   Tm3   X    Xa   Pm   Sb      Xc    Cy  Tm3    X   Xc   Pm   Sb        
  Y    2a     3a             Xa    2a    3a         Y     2c    3c             Xc    2c   3c  

 
 

             Xa       2a   3a                           Xc       2c   3c  
                 Xa or Y   2a   3a                         Xc or Y   2c   3c 
 
 
Figure 1B: The last crosses of the chromosomal exchange experiment. The goal was to 
construct the 8 genotypes with all possible combinations of X, second and third 
chromosomes from the control line (indicated by a "c") and the adapted line (indicated 
by an "a"), using the 10 genotypes selected during the first part of experiment. 
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        2 A              2 B 
 
 
Figure 2: Adult male survival for F1 offspring for all possible crosses between ADU-
FF and CON-FF lines (2A) and egg-to-adult survival for F1 offspring for all possible 
crosses between LAR-SS and CON-SS lines (2B). The father is indicated first, the 
mother second (e.g. CON-FF x ADU-FF means males from CON-FF and females from 
ADU-FF). Adult survival is the lethal time 50 (LT50) in hours at which 50% of the flies 
placed on 30% ethanol medium are dead. Egg-to-adult survival is the proportion of 
adults emerging from eggs placed on 21% ethanol medium. Vertical bars indicates the 
standard errors. Different letters above histograms indicate significant differences at the 
5% level (Tukey tests for comparison of means). 
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Figure 3: Adult survival on 30% ethanol medium for all chromosomal exchange 
genotypes, for both Adh genotypes and both sexes. Lethal time 50 (LT50) is the time in 
hours at which 50% of the flies are dead. The three letters signalling each genotype 
indicate the provenance of X, second and third chromosomes respectively. A “c” 
indicates a chromosome from the control line (CON-SS in AdhSS lines and CON-FF in 
AdhFF lines), and an “a” indicates a chromosome from the adapted line (LAR-SS in 
AdhSS lines and ADU-FF in AdhFF lines). Vertical bars indicate the standard errors. 
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Figure 4: Egg-to-adult survival on 21% ethanol medium for all chromosomal exchange 
genotypes, for both Adh genotypes. Egg-to-adult survival is the proportion of adults 
emerging from eggs placed on ethanol medium. The three letters signalling each 
genotype indicate the provenance of X, second and third chromosomes respectively. A 
“c” indicates a chromosome from the control line (CON-SS in AdhSS lines and CON-FF 
in AdhFF lines), and an “a” indicates a chromosome from the adapted line (LAR-SS in 
AdhSS lines and ADU-FF in AdhFF lines). Vertical bars indicate the standard errors. 
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Even if Charles Darwin was not the first to elaborate a theory about evolutionary 

biology, he was the first to elaborate a truly scientific theory. Effectively the theory of 

natural selection expressed in On the Origin of Species by Means of Natural Selection 

(Darwin, 1859) is based on numerous observations, scrupulously analysed and 

discussed. Historically, intra- and interspecific competition have been considered as the 

main factors in adaptation and the evolutionnary process. However, recent insights 

show that environmental stresses have a large impact on the genetic structure of 

populations, and on the evolution of biological systems (Calow and Berry, 1989; 

Hoffmann and Parsons, 1991; Bijlsma and Loeschcke, 1997a). An environmental stress 

can be defined as an environmental factor that reduces Darwinian fitness. The 

occurrence of this kind of event with high selection pressure may be rare, but it has a 

large impact on the evolutionary processes, from the molecular level to the ecosystem 

level. Environmental stress may even play a role in speciation processes (Parsons, 1997; 

Sheldon, 1997). 

 

Holometabolous insects present a complete metamorphosis with a larval stage entirely 

different from the adult stage. The larval stages are specialized in growth while the adult 

stage is specialized in dispersal and reproduction. Larvae and adults generally have a 

different shape, may live in different environments and may even have a different 

alimentary regime. A similar environmental stress can affect each life stage differently, 

and the adaptative response to a particular stress may be dependent on or even specific 

to a particular life stage (Loeschcke and Krebs, 1996). Furthermore, an adaptative 

response to a single environmental stress in a particular life stage may have an impact 

on other life stages. The aim of this thesis is to analyse the genetic effects on the 

different life stages of an environmental stress on a holometabolous insect population.  

 

Alcohol resistance in Drosophila melanogaster is well documented (van Delden and 

Kamping, 1997) and provides an excellent model system to study environmental stress. 

The feeding substrate in the wild of this species is constituted by decaying fruits which 

can contain various ethanol concentrations due to fermentation. The presence of toxic 

levels of ethanol in the medium can be considered as an environmental stress. On the 

one hand, adult feeding behaviour and female oviposition behaviour imply that adults 

are potentially in contact with high ethanol levels. On the other hands, larvae feed and 
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grow in the substrate and cannot escape the environment, whatever the alcohol 

concentration may be. Environmental ethanol may affect both juvenile and adult stages. 

However, feeding and oviposition behaviour do not necessarily involve a long exposure 

to ethanol stress for adults, and the selection pressure of ethanol is probably lower for 

the adults than for the larvae (Boulétreau and David, 1981). 

 

 Alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH: EC 1.1.1.1) is a key enzyme in the metabolic pathway 

of alcohols in D. melanogaster and is essential for survival in ethanol environments, as 

shown by the sensitivity of Adh null mutants (David et al., 1976). The two common 

variants, AdhS and AdhF, differing in one nucleotide, are the cause of considerable 

differences in enzyme activity: The in vitro ADH activity AdhFF flies is generally about 

three times higher than AdhSS flies, while heterozygotes display intermediate activity 

(van Delden, 1982; Chambers, 1988, 1991; Heinstra, 1993). Generally alcohol tolerance 

is positively correlated with ADH activity, AdhFF individuals showing higher resistance 

to ethanol stress than AdhSS individuals. However, ADH activity and alcohol tolerance 

show considerable variation in natural populations, even within a single Adh genotype. 

 

In D. melanogaster, alcohol tolerance involves several mechanisms. Some of them are 

probably different according to the life stage, and even specific to a particular life stage. 

In order to investigate these mechanisms, we have applied three different procedures of 

selection for increased resistance to environmental ethanol according to the life stage. In 

order to discriminate between the involvement of both Adh genotypes, two lines, one 

homozygous for AdhS and the other homozygous for AdhF, were both selected to 

increase specifically adult ethanol tolerance (ADU-SS and ADU-FF), or larval ethanol 

tolerance (LAR-SS and LAR-FF). The third selection line was selected for increased 

ethanol tolerance during the whole life (WHO-SS and WHO-FF) [Chapter 2].  

 

In the first selection procedure (ADU), individuals were selected only at the adult stage, 

while during the juvenile stages the individuals were never in contact with alcohol. Flies 

were allowed to mate and females to lay eggs on standard medium. Larvae were grown 

in medium without alcohol, and the emerging adults were transferred and kept on 

normal food for one week. Then, flies were transferred into bottles with food 

supplemented with ethanol. When approximately a quarter of the flies were dead, the 
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survivors were transferred into bottles with standard medium for an egg-laying period 

of 24 hours to start a new generation.  

 

In the second selection procedure (LAR), on the contrary, the juvenile stages were fed 

and grown in an alcohol-supplemented medium, and the adults were kept on standard 

medium without ethanol. Newly emerged flies were kept on standard medium for one 

week. Then, one-week-old females were allowed to lay eggs during a period of four 

hours, thereafter the eggs were transferred to five bottles containing ethanol food. 

Larvae developed in this medium, and emerging adults were daily transferred into new 

bottles with fresh standard food, and kept on this medium for one week before starting 

the next generation. 

 

In the third selection procedure (WHO), the individuals were continuously kept on 

ethanol medium during their complete life cycle. Females laid eggs on ethanol food, 

larvae grew in this medium and emerging adults were kept in the bottles for one week. 

Then, the flies were transferred to bottles with ethanol-supplemented food to allow the 

females to lay eggs to initiate a new generation. 

 

The two initial populations were kept as control populations on regular food without 

ethanol during the whole life cycle (CON-SS and CON-FF). 

 

After 20 (LAR and WHO selection procedures) or 25 (ADU selection procedure) 

generations of selection, direct responses (adult survival and egg-to-adult survival on 

ethanol medium) and indirect responses (ADH activity, body weight, protein content 

and developmental time) were investigated in larvae and adults of all selected and 

control lines [Chapter 2]. A significant increase in adult survival was observed in the 

two lines selected for increased adult resistance, ADU-SS and ADU-FF, but in the lines 

selected for increased juvenile resistance, LAR-SS and LAR-FF, the increase in adult 

survival was not significant. For the lines selected for increased ethanol resistance 

during the whole life, WHO-SS and WHO-FF, the increase in adult resistance was 

significant only in AdhFF males. On the contrary, egg-to-adult survival increased 

significantly in LAR and WHO selection lines for both Adh genotypes, but not in the 

ADU-SS and ADU-FF lines. The increase in alcohol tolerance was thus specific for the 

life stage according to the selection procedure. These direct responses to selection 
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indicate that effectively an environmental stress may act specifically in a particular life 

stage. 

 

Indirect responses were also investigated after 20 or 25 generations of selection. An 

increase in adult ADH activity seems to be related with the increase in adult resistance 

to ethanol in the ADU lines, while larval ADH activity was similar in the LAR lines and 

the control lines (CON). An increase in body weight, linked to an increase in 

development time, is observed in the AdhFF selected lines, and plays a role in the 

increase in both adult and juvenile resistance. These responses indicate that ethanol 

resistance is a complex trait involving probably several loci. The results on ADH 

activity confirm that the responses to environmental ethanol are different according to 

the life stage. An increase in constitutive ADH is linked to the increase in adult 

tolerance while this is not the case for juvenile tolerance to ethanol. The significant 

increase in body weight underlines the fact that an environmental stress can have 

various responses, not always specific to the stress, and can have various effects on the 

evolutionary processes in a population. 

 

The role of ADH in the specific increase in alcohol tolerance according to the life stage 

was investigated more deeply after 40 (LAR and WHO) or 45 (ADU) generations of 

selection [Chapter 3]. Results of juvenile and adult survival on ethanol medium 

confirm the results observed after 20 or 25 generations of selection. Selecting for 

increased ethanol resistance leads to a positive response in adults, irrespective of the 

selection regime. For egg-to-adult survival, however, a positive and significant response 

was observed only when the larval stage is included in the selection regime. Selection in 

the larval stage then extends to the adult stage. Many developmental processes are in 

operation during the larval stage or will be implemented in later stages. It is likely that 

similar adaptations of the metabolic pathway constitute ethanol resistance in adults and 

larvae. However, the additional developmental processes in the larval stage make 

adaptative changes in additional pathways necessary. This would explain the fact that 

resistance obtained in the larval stage, including metabolic and additional pathways, 

extends to the adult stage.  

 

The increase in adult survival in ADU-SS and ADU-FF lines was accompanied by an 

increase in adult ADH activity. On the contrary the increase in egg-to-adult survival in 
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LAR-SS and LAR-FF was not accompanied by a significant increase in larval ADH 

activity. It is argued that the role of ADH in the increase in ethanol tolerance is 

dependent on the life stage and on the Adh genotype. A positive correlation between 

ADH protein abundance and ethanol tolerance for adults but not for larvae has already 

been reported by Geer et al. (1993). Adaptation to environmental ethanol is correlated 

with higher ADH activity. However in larvae this higher activity may be in conflict with 

other pathways. It is possible that ADH is involved in other metabolic pathways than 

ethanol degradation only, as suggested by Oppentocht et al. (2002).  

 

Presence of alcohol in the feeding medium induces an increase in Adh expression and 

ADH activity in larvae, and, to a lesser extent, in adults [Chapter 4]. The increase in 

adult resistance to ethanol was accompanied by an increase in adult ADH activity in 

AdhFF selected lines on ethanol medium. On the contrary in AdhSS selected lines, adult 

ADH activity did not increase after one day on ethanol medium. The increase in larval 

ADH activity on ethanol medium was also more pronounced in AdhFF selected lines 

compared to the control line, while the increase was identical for LAR-SS and CON-SS. 

Concerning ADH activity, responses to selection appear to be different according to the 

Adh genotype. Previous research has demonstrated that Adh mRNA levels are not 

necessarily associated with higher ADH activity or, indeed, alcohol tolerance 

(Choudhary and Laurie, 1991; Laurie et al., 1991). Moreover the regulation of ADH 

activity can be effectuated at different levels (Stam and Laurie, 1996; Carlini, 2004). 

However the differences observed in the results for the two Adh genotypes confirm the 

idea that the adaptation to high levels of environmental ethanol involves probably other 

physiological systems. 

 

For two selected lines ADU-FF and LAR-SS, reciprocal crosses between selected and 

control lines (respectively CON-FF and CON-SS) were performed [Chapter 5]. The 

offspring was tested for adult ethanol resistance (ADU-FF x CON-FF) or juvenile 

ethanol resistance (LAR-SS x CON-SS). In both cases, results show no X-chromosome 

effect. In the first case, results suggest a general codominant effect for the increase in 

adult ethanol resistance, while in the second case results suggest a dominant effect for 

the increase in juvenile resistance. In another experiment crosses with a balanced 

marker line were performed to construct genotypes in order to analyse the effects of X, 

second and third chromosomes of the two selected lines on the increase in adult and 
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juvenile ethanol tolerance. In all cases, the X chromosome has no effect, while the 

second chromosome always has a significant effect on adult and on juvenile tolerance to 

ethanol. The third chromosome from LAR-SS has no effect on ethanol tolerance, but the 

third chromosome from ADU-FF has a significant effect on juvenile tolerance and on 

male adult tolerance. 

 

The analysis of the results of  different selection procedures according to the life stage 

points to complex interactions between ethanol stress, life stage, sex and genotype. It 

appears clearly that selection for increased alcohol tolerance is not only linked with 

modifications of the Adh gene but has also effects on other traits like body weight and 

developmental time. It is concluded that several loci are involved in the increase in 

alcohol tolerance, with a relative specificity according to the life stage. Furthermore, 

preliminary results about acetic acid resistance show that a second environmental stress, 

often linked with alcohol, involves probably other loci. The results of the thesis confirm 

the importance of abiotic environmental stresses in the evolutionary processes. They 

further show that the different life stages of a holometabolous insect may react quite 

differently on specific environmental stresses and involve distinct genetic mechanisms. 
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Darwins theorie over de biologische evolutie, met natuurlijke selectie als drijvende 

kracht, is neergelegd in “On the Origin of Species by Means of Natural Selection” 

(1859), waarin talloze waarnemingen op nauwkeurige en scherpzinnige wijze worden 

geanalyseerd en bediscussieerd. Lang zijn intra- en interspecifieke competitie 

beschouwd als de belangrijkste factoren die betrokken zijn bij adaptatie en evolutie. 

Meer recent is aangetoond dat ook andere milieu-invloeden een grote invloed hebben op 

de genetische structuur van populaties en op de evolutie van biologische systemen 

(Calow en Berry, 1989; Hoffmann en Parsons, 1991; Bijlsma en Loeschcke, 1997). Een 

milieustressfactor kan worden gedefinieerd als een milieufactor die Darwiniaanse 

fitness verlaagt. Het voorkomen van dit soort effecten die hoge selectiedrukken 

veroorzaken, is wellicht niet erg frequent, maar de evolutionaire gevolgen van 

milieustress, van moleculair tot ecosysteem niveau, zijn vaak aanzienlijk. 

Omgevingsstress kan zelf een rol in het macro-evolutionaire soortvormingsproces 

spelen (Parsons, 1997; Sheldon, 1997). 

 

Holometabole insecten vertonen een volledige gedaanteverwisseling, waarbij het larvale 

stadium volledig verschilt van het volwassen stadium. De larvale stadia zijn 

gespecialiseerd in groei, terwijl de adulte levensfase gericht is op dispersie en 

voortplanting. Larven en adulten verschillen meestal sterk in anatomie en uiterlijk, 

leven vaak onder verschillende milieuomstandigheden en vertonen sterke biochemische 

en fysiologische verschillen. Eén bepaalde milieufactor kan op verschillende 

levensstadia een verschillend effect hebben. De adaptieve reactie op een dergelijke 

stressfactor kan specifiek zijn voor een bepaalde levensfase (Loeschcke en Krebs, 

1996). Ook kan een adaptieve reactie op een bepaalde stressfactor in een bepaald 

levensstadium van invloed zijn op de andere levensstadia. Het doel van dit proefschrift 

is om de genetische effecten te analyseren die een stressfactor heeft op de verschillende 

levensstadia van een holometabool insect. 

 

Alcoholresistentie in de fruitvlieg Drosophila melanogaster is onderwerp geweest van 

vele onderzoeken (zie: Van Delden en Kamping, 1997). Deze resistentieontwikkeling 

tegen verschillende alcoholen en ethanol in het bijzonder biedt een voortreffelijk 

modelsysteem om de effecten van milieustress te onderzoeken. In de natuur fungeert 

rottend fruit, waarin door fermentatie ethanol kan ontstaan, als voedingsbron en als het 

substraat waarin eieren worden gelegd. De aanwezigheid van toxische ethanol 
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concentraties vormt een aanzienlijke milieustressfactor. Adulten van D. melanogaster 

zijn bij voedselopname en ovipositie in contact met het giftige alcohol. Eieren en larven 

zijn continu in contact met ethanol en kunnen daaraan niet ontsnappen, hoe hoog en 

toxisch de alcoholconcentratie ook mag zijn. Ethanol in het fruit kan dus alle 

levensstadia beïnvloeden. Echter, voedselopname en ovipositie van adulten houdt geen 

voortdurende blootstelling aan ethanol in; de selectiedruk voor adulten is dan ook 

waarschijnlijk lager dan voor de larven (Boulétreau en David, 1981). 

 

Alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH: EC:1.1.1.1) is een sleutelenzym in de metabolische 

afbraakketen van alcoholen van D. melanogaster en is essentieel voor overleving in 

milieus waarin alcoholen aanwezig zijn. Dit wordt, ondermeer, aangetoond door de 

grote gevoeligheid voor alcohol van nulmutanten voor het alcohol dehydrogenase (Adh) 

gen (David et al., 1976). De twee algemeen voorkomende varianten van dit gen, AdhS 

en AdhF, verschillen in één nucleotide. De drie betrokken genotypen verschillen sterk in 

in vitro ADH-enzymactiviteit: de ADH-activiteit van AdhFF individuen is, in het 

algemeen, ongeveer drie keer zo hoog als die van de AdhSS homozygoten, terwijl de 

heterozygoten AdhSF een intermediaire activiteit vertonen (Van Delden, 1982; 

Chambers, 1988, 1991; Heinstra, 1993). Meestal is de overleving op alcohol bevattend 

voedsel positief gecorreleerd met ADH-activiteit: AdhFF individuen bezitten een hogere 

alcoholresistentie dan AdhSS individuen terwijl die van AdhSF heterozygoten tussen die 

van de beide homozygoten inligt. Echter, zowel ADH-activiteit als alcoholresistentie 

vertonen grote verschillen tussen populaties en binnen populaties van D. melanogaster. 

Zelfs binnen een bepaald Adh genotype bestaan genetische verschillen in ADH-

activiteit en alcoholresistentie. 

 

Alcoholresistentie bij D. melanogaster omvat verschillende mechanismen. Sommige 

verschillen zijn waarschijnlijk aan het levensstadium gebonden en kunnen daarvoor 

specifiek zijn. Om deze mechanismen te bestuderen zijn in dit proefschrift drie 

verschillende selectieprocedures toegepast om de resistentie tegen ethanol te verhogen 

in bepaalde levensstadia. Gebruik werd gemaakt van twee lijnen, één homozygoot voor 

AdhS en één homozygoot voor AdhF die beiden afkomstig waren uit één oorspronkelijke 

basispopulatie. Voor beide genotypen werden selectielijnen opgezet om 

ethanolresistentie te verhogen in het adulte stadium (ADU-SS en ADU-FF) ofwel in het 

larvale stadium (LAR-SS en LAR-FF) ofwel gedurende het gehele leven (WHO-SS en 
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WHO-FF). Daarnaast werden de twee oorspronkelijke lijnen als controles aangehouden 

op normaal, geen ethanol bevattend, voedsel (CON-SS en CON-FF) [Hoofdstuk 2]. 

 

Bij de eerste selectieprocedure (ADU) werden individuen geselecteerd op 

alcoholresistentie in het volwassen levensstadium door ze alleen als vliegen bloot te 

stellen aan voer met alcohol. Gedurende de juveniele stadia kwamen de individuen 

nooit in contact met alcohol. De vliegen konden paren en de ♀♀ eieren leggen op 

normaal voer. De larven groeiden op in voedsel zonder alcohol en de uit de poppen 

komende vliegen werden overgebracht op normaal voedsel waarin ze één week 

verbleven. Daarna werden deze vliegen overgebracht in flessen met alcoholhoudend 

voedsel. Wanneer ongeveer een kwart van de vliegen dood was, werden de 

overlevenden overgebracht naar flessen met normaal voedsel, waarin gedurende 24 uur 

eieren gelegd konden worden om de volgende generatie te vormen. 

 

Bij de tweede selectieprocedure (LAR) daarentegen, werden de juveniele stadia 

gehouden in alcohol bevattend voedsel, terwijl de adulten op normaal voedsel werden 

gehouden. Pas uitgekomen vliegen werden één week op normaal voer gehouden. De 

♀♀ konden daardoor gedurende vier uur eieren leggen op normaal voedsel, waarvan de 

eieren werden overgebracht in flessen met alcoholhoudend voedsel. De uitkomende 

larven voedden en ontwikkelden zich in dit voedsel, waarna ze zich verpopten. De 

uitkomende vliegen werden dagelijks overgebracht naar nieuwe flessen met normaal 

voedsel. Hierop werden de vliegen een week gehouden voordat de volgende generatie 

werd gestart. 

 

Bij de derde selectieprocedure (WHO) werden de individuen continu op 

alcoholhoudend voedsel gehouden gedurende hun gehele levenscyclus. De ♀♀ legden 

eieren op alcohol bevattend voedsel, de larven groeiden hierin op en de adulten werden 

er gedurende één week op gehouden. Daarna werden de vliegen overgebracht naar 

flessen met alcoholhoudend voedsel om de ♀♀ de gelegenheid te geven eieren te leggen 

die de volgende generatie zouden vormen. De twee oorspronkelijke populaties werden 

als controle populaties (CON) gedurende de gehele levenscyclus, en van generatie tot 

generatie, op normaal voedsel gehouden. 
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Na 20 (LAR en WHO selectieprocedures) of 25 (ADU selectieprocedure) generaties 

selectie, werden de directe reacties op de uitgevoerde selectie (de overleving van de 

adulten en de overleving van ei tot het adulte stadium op alcohol bevattend voedsel) 

bepaald en vergeleken met de CON-lijnen. Daarnaast werden ook de indirecte reacties 

op selectie (ADH-activiteit, lichaamsgewicht, eiwitgehalte en ontwikkelingstijd) 

onderzocht voor de controle en selectielijnen. [Hoofdstuk 2] Een significante toename 

in adulte overleving werd waargenomen in de lijnen geselecteerd voor alcoholresistentie 

in het adulte stadium (ADU-SS en ADU-FF). Echter, in de lijnen geselecteerd voor 

juveniele resistentie (LAR-SS en LAR-FF) was de toename in resistentie niet 

significant. Bij de lijnen die geselecteerd waren op resistentie gedurende de gehele 

levenscyclus (WHO-SS en WHO-FF) was er alleen een significante resistentietoename 

in AdhFF ♂♂. Daarentegen nam de overleving van ei tot volwassene significant toe in 

zowel de LAR als de WHO lijnen voor beide Adh genotypes. Dit was niet het geval bij 

de ADU-SS en ADU-FF lijnen. De toename in alcoholresistentie was dus specifiek voor 

het levensstadium waarin geselecteerd was. De directe reacties op selectie geven aan dat 

een specifieke stressfactor een specifieke selectie reactie kan oproepen in een bepaalde 

levensfase. 

 

De directe selectiereacties voor overleving gingen vergezeld van verschillende indirecte 

reacties op selectie. Zo bleek toename in ADH-activiteit in adulten verbonden te zijn 

met de toename in adulte overleving op alcoholhoudend voedsel in de ADU-lijnen, 

terwijl larvale  ADH-activiteit gelijk was in LAR- en CON-lijnen. Een toename in 

lichaamsgewicht, gekoppeld aan een toename in ontwikkelingstijd werd waargenomen 

in de AdhFF selectielijnen en speelt waarschijnlijk een rol bij de toename in adulte en 

juveniele overleving. Deze reacties op selectie geven aan dat alcoholresistentie een 

complexe eigenschap is, waarbij waarschijnlijk verschillende genen zijn betrokken. De 

resultaten met betrekking tot ADH-activiteit bevestigen dat de reacties op alcohol in het 

voedsel verschillen met het levensstadium. Een toename in constitutief ADH is 

gekoppeld aan de toename in adulte overleving, maar dit is niet het geval voor juveniele 

alcoholresistentie. De toename in lichaamsgewicht duidt aan dat een stressfactor kan 

leiden tot diverse reacties. Deze reacties behoeven niet altijd specifiek te zijn voor deze 

bepaalde stressfactor, maar kunnen verschillende evolutionaire reacties in een populatie 

teweegbrengen. 
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De rol van ADH bij de specifieke toename in alcoholtolerantie van bepaalde 

levensstadia werd verder geanalyseerd na 40 (LAR en WHO) of 45 (ADU) generaties 

selectie. [Hoofdstuk 3] De resultaten verkregen voor juveniele en adulte overleving op 

alcoholhoudend voedsel bevestigen de resultaten die werden verkregen na 20 of 25 

generaties selectie. Selectie voor toename van alcoholresistentie leidde veelal tot 

positieve resultaten in adulten, bij de verschillende wijzen van selectie. Voor de 

juveniele overleving werd een stijging van resistentie uitsluitend aangetroffen bij die 

selectieregimes waarin tijdens het larvale stadium werd geselecteerd. Selectie in het 

larvale stadium heeft dus ook effecten in het volwassen stadium voor wat betreft 

resistentie. Het is waarschijnlijk dat dezelfde metabolische adaptaties resistentie bepalen 

in adulten en larven. Echter, de specifieke ontwikkelingsprocessen in larven maken 

aanvullende metabolische aanpassingen in dit juveniele levensstadium noodzakelijk. 

 

De toename van de adulte overleving in de ADU-SS en ADU-FF lijnen werd vergezeld 

door een toename van ADH-activiteit in adulten. De toename in ei-adult overleving in 

LAR-SS en LAR-FF daarentegen ging niet samen met een significante toename in 

larvale ADH-activiteit. Het is waarschijnlijk dat de rol van ADH in de toename van 

alcoholresistentie afhankelijk is van het levensstadium en van het Adh genotype. Een 

positieve correlatie tussen ADH eiwitgehalte en alcoholtolerantie voor adulten maar niet 

voor larven, werd reeds eerder beschreven door Geer et al. (1993). Het is mogelijk dat 

in larven verhoging van ADH-activiteit in conflict zou raken met andere metabolische 

processen. Mogelijk is ADH betrokken bij andere metabolische ketens dan alleen die 

van de afbraak van ethanol (Oppentocht et al., 2002). 

 

De aanwezigheid van alcohol in het voedsel van D. melanogaster induceert een 

toename van Adh-expressie en ADH-activiteit in larven en, in geringere mate, in 

adulten. [Hoofdstuk 4] De toename in alcoholresistentie van adulten ging vergezeld 

van een toename in adulte ADH-activiteit in AdhFF individuen van de selectielijnen 

indien getest op voedsel met alcohol. In de AdhSS selectielijnen daarentegen nam de 

adulte ADH-activiteit niet toe op alcoholvoedsel. De toename van larvale ADH-

activiteit op alcoholvoedsel was ook sterker in de AdhFF selectielijnen vergeleken met 

de controlelijn. Voor LAR-SS was de toename echter gelijk aan die van CON-SS. Met 

betrekking tot ADH-activiteit blijken de selectiereacties verschillen te vertonen tussen 

de Adh genotypen. Eerder onderzoek (Choudhary en Laurie, 1991; Laurie et al., 1991) 
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toonde reeds aan dat AdhmRNA niveaus niet noodzakelijkerwijs gecorreleerd zijn met 

ADH-activiteit of alcoholtolerantie. De regulatie van ADH-activiteit kan tot stand 

komen op verschillende niveaus (Stam en Laurie, 1996; Carlini, 2004). De gevonden 

verschillen tussen de twee Adh genotypen bevestigen echter de hypothese dat bij 

adaptatie aan hoge concentraties alcohol waarschijnlijk ook andere fysiologische 

systemen zijn betrokken. 

 

Voor twee van de geselecteerde lijnen, ADU-FF en LAR-SS, werden reciproke 

kruisingen tussen selectielijnen en controlelijnen uitgevoerd. [Hoofdstuk 5] De 

nakomelingen werden getest op adulte alcoholresistentie (ADU-FF x CON-FF) of 

juveniele alcoholresistentie (LAR-SS x CON-SS). In beide gevallen toonden de 

resultaten aan dat er geen effecten van het X-chromosoom waren. Bij de eerste kruising 

bleek een algemeen co-dominant effect voor de toename in adulte alcoholresistentie. 

Resultaten van de tweede kruising duidden op een dominant effect voor de toename in 

juveniele alcoholresistentie. In een verder experiment werden kruisingen gemaakt met 

een “balanced marker” lijn. Hierbij werden verschillende genotypen geconstrueerd om 

de effecten van X-chromosoom, tweede en derde chromosoom van de twee 

geselecteerde lijnen op de toegenomen adulte dan wel juveniele resistente te kunnen 

vaststellen. In alle gevallen bleek het X-chromosoom geen effect te hebben, terwijl het 

tweede chromosoom steeds een significant effect had op zowel adulte als juveniele 

tolerantie voor alcohol. Het derde chromosoom van LAR-SS had geen effect op 

alcoholresistentie maar het derde chromosoom van ADU-FF had een significant effect 

op juveniele tolerantie en adulte tolerantie van ♂♂. 

 

De analyse van de resultaten van de verschillende selectieprocedures met betrekking tot 

het levensstadium wijst op complexe interacties tussen alcoholstress, levensstadium, 

geslacht en genotype. Het is duidelijk dat selectie voor toename in alcoholresistentie 

niet alleen gekoppeld is aan modificaties van het Adh gen maar dat het ook effecten 

heeft op andere eigenschappen als lichaamsgewicht en ontwikkelingstijd. De conclusie 

is dat verschillende genen betrokken zijn bij de toename in resistentie in de 

verschillende levensstadia. De eerste resultaten uit onderzoek naar azijnzuurresistentie 

tonen aan dat bij deze tweede stressfactor, die vaak gecombineerd optreedt met 

alcoholstress, waarschijnlijk andere genen zijn betrokken. De resultaten beschreven in 

dit proefschrift bevestigen het belang van abiotische stressfactoren in evolutionaire 
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processen. Verder tonen ze aan dat de verschillende levensstadia van een holometabool 

insect zeer verschillende kunnen reageren op specifieke stressfactoren en dat daarbij 

verschillende genetische mechanismen betrokken kunnen zijn. 



 

 167
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Même si Charles Darwin ne fut pas le premier à élaborer une théorie de l’évolution en 

biologie, il fut le premier à énoncer une théorie réellement scientifique. Effectivement, 

la théorie de la sélection naturelle formulée dans On the Origin of Species by Means of 

Natural Selection (Darwin, 1859) est basée sur de nombreuse observation, 

scrupuleusement analysées et discutées. Historiquement, la compétition, intra- et 

interspécifique, fut considérée comme le principal facteur jouant un rôle lors des 

processus adaptatifs et évolutifs. Cependant, de récentes recherches montrent que des 

stress environnementaux ont d’importants effets sur la structure génétique des 

populations, et sur l’évolution des systèmes biologiques (Calow and Berry, 1989; 

Hoffmann and Parsons, 1991; Bijlsma and Loeschcke, 1997). Un stress 

environnemental peut être défini comme un facteur environnemental réduisant la 

fitness. L’occurrence de ce type d’évènement accompagné d’importantes pressions de 

sélection peut être rare, mais avoir un impact important sur les processus évolutifs, du 

niveau moléculaire au niveau de l’écosystème. Le stress environnemental pourrait 

même jouer un rôle dans les processus de spéciation (Parsons, 1997 ; Sheldon, 1997). 

 

Les insectes holométaboles présentent une métamorphose complète, avec des stades 

larvaires totalement différents du stade adulte. Les stades larvaires sont spécialisés dans 

la croissance, alors que le stade adulte est spécialisé dans la dispersion et la 

reproduction. Larves et adultes ont généralement des formes différentes, peuvent vivre 

dans des habitats différents et même avoir un régime alimentaire différent. Un même 

stress environnemental peut affecter de manière différente chaque stade, et la réponse 

adaptative à un stress particulier peut être dépendante ou même spécifique à un stade de 

vie particulier (Loeschcke and Krebs, 1996). De plus, une réponse adaptative à un 

unique stress environnemental à un stade particulier peut avoir un effet sur d’autres 

stades de vie. Le but de cette thèse est d’analyser au niveau génétique les effets d’un 

stress environnemental sur les différents stades de vie d’une population d’insectes 

holométaboles. 

 

La résistance à l’alcool chez Drosophila melanogaster est très bien documentée (van 

Delden and Kamping, 1997) et offre un excellent modèle d’étude pour un stress 

environnemental. Dans la nature, cette espèce se nourri sur un substrat constitué de 

fruits en décomposition pouvant contenir, par fermentation, de l’éthanol à diverses 

concentrations. La présence de niveaux toxiques d’éthanol dans le milieu peut être 
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considérée comme un stress environnemental. D’une part, l’alimentation et la ponte 

chez les femelles sont des comportements impliquant que les adultes peuvent être 

potentiellement en contact avec de hautes concentrations en éthanol. D’autre part, les 

larves se nourrissent et croissent dans le substrat sans aucune possibilité de s’échapper. 

Ainsi, chacun des stades larvaires et adulte peut être affecté par l’éthanol. Cependant, 

chez les adultes, les comportements d’alimentation et d’oviposition ne nécessitent pas 

obligatoirement une longue exposition à l’éthanol, et les pressions de sélection dues à 

l’alcool sont probablement plus faibles chez les adultes que chez les larves (Boulétreau 

and David, 1981). 

 

L’alcool déshydrogénase (ADH: EC 1.1.1.1) est une enzyme clef du métabolisme des 

alcools chez D. melanogaster et est essentiel pour la survie dans des environnements 

avec de l’alcool, comme montré par la grande sensibilité des mutants Adh nul (David et 

al., 1976). Les deux allèles communs AdhS et AdhF, différant seulement d’un nucléotide, 

sont la cause de grandes différences pour l’activité enzymatique : l’activité in vitro de 

l’ADH chez les mouches homozygotes AdhFF est environ trois fois  supérieure à celle 

des mouches AdhSS, alors que les hétérozygotes AdhSF présentent une activité 

intermédiaire (van Delden, 1982; Chambers, 1988, 1991; Heinstra, 1993). 

Généralement, la tolérance à l’alcool est positivement corrélée avec l’activité 

enzymatique, les individus AdhFF montrant une plus grande résistance au stress due à 

l’éthanol que les individus AdhSS. Cependant, l’activité de l’ADH et la tolérance à 

l’alcool montrent une grande variabilité dans les populations naturelles, même à 

l’intérieur d’un même génotype de l’Adh. 

 

Chez D. melanogaster, la tolérance à l’alcool implique plusieurs mécanismes. Certains 

sont probablement différents selon le stade de vie, voire même spécifique à un stade 

particulier. Dans le but d’étudier ces mécanismes, nous avons effectué trois différentes 

procédures de sélection pour augmenter la résistance à l’éthanol selon le stade de vie. 

Pour pouvoir distinguer du rôle joué par chacun des deux génotypes de l’Adh, deux 

lignées, l’une homozygote pour AdhS et l’autre homozygote pour AdhF, ont été 

sélectionnées pour augmenter spécifiquement la tolérance à l’éthanol chez les adultes 

(nommées respectivement ADU-SS et ADU-FF) ou chez les larves (LAR-SS et LAR-

FF). La troisième lignée fut sélectionnée pour augmenter la tolérance à l’éthanol durant 

la vie complète des individus (WHO-SS et WHO-FF) [Chapitre 2]. 
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Pour la première procédure de sélection (ADU), les individus furent sélectionnés 

seulement au stade adulte, alors que durant les stades juvéniles les individus n’étaient 

jamais en contact avec de l’alcool. Les mouches s’accouplaient puis les femelles 

pondaient sur un milieu standard. Les larves se développaient à l’intérieur de ce milieu 

sans alcool, puis les jeunes adultes émergeant des pupes étaient transférés et gardés sur 

un milieu standard frais pendant une semaine. Ensuite, les mouches étaient transférées 

dans des bouteilles contenant de la nourriture supplémentée en alcool. Lorsque à peu 

près un quart des mouches étaient mortes, les survivantes étaient transférées de nouveau 

dans des bouteilles contenant un milieu standard pour une période de ponte de 24 heures 

pour démarrer une nouvelle génération. 

 

Pour le seconde procédure de sélection (LAR), au contraire, les stades juvéniles se 

développaient dans un milieu contenant de l’alcool, alors que les adultes étaient gardés 

dans un milieu standard sans alcool. Les adultes nouvellement émergés étaient gardés 

sur un milieu standard pendant une semaine. Les femelles âgées d’une semaine étaient 

autorisées à pondre pendant une période de quatre heures sur ce même milieu sans 

alcool. Les œufs étaient ensuite transférés dans cinq bouteilles contenant de la 

nourriture avec de l’éthanol. Les larves se développaient dans ce milieu jusqu’à ce que 

les nouveaux adultes émergent et soient transférés le jour même dans de nouvelles 

bouteilles contenant un milieu standard. Les adultes étaient alors gardés pendant une 

semaine sur ce milieu sans alcool avant de démarrer une nouvelle génération. 

 

Pour la troisième procédure de sélection (WHO), les individus étaient gardés 

continuellement sur un milieu avec alcool pendant toute la durée de leur vie. Les 

femelles pondaient leurs œufs sur un milieu supplémenté en alcool, les larves se 

développaient dans ce milieu, et les nouveaux adultes étaient gardés sur ce milieu 

pendant une semaine. Ensuite, les mouches étaient transférées dans des bouteilles 

contenant du milieu avec de l’éthanol pour permettre aux femelles de pondre et de 

démarrer une nouvelle génération. 

 

Les deux populations initiales furent gardées comme des populations de contrôle sur un 

milieu standard sans éthanol durant le cycle de vie complet (CON-SS et CON-FF). 
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Après 20 générations (pour les procédures LAR et WHO) ou 25 générations (pour la 

procédure ADU) de sélection, les réponses directes (survie des adultes et survie des 

larves en milieu contenant de l’éthanol) et les réponses indirectes (activité de l’ADH, 

poids des larves et des adultes, teneur en protéine et durée de développement) furent 

mesurées et étudiées pour les larves et les adultes de chacune des lignées sélectionnées 

ou de contrôle [Chapitre 2]. Une augmentation significative de la survie des adultes fut 

observée dans les deux lignées sélectionnées pour augmenter la résistance des adultes, 

ADU-SS et ADU-FF, alors que pour les lignées sélectionnées pour augmenter la 

résistance des larves, LAR-SS et LAR-FF, l’accroissement de survie des adultes n’était 

pas significatif. Pour les lignées sélectionnées pour augmenter la résistance durant toute 

la vie, WHO-SS et WHO-FF, l’augmentation de survie des adultes était significative 

seulement pour les mâles AdhFF. A l’opposé, la survie de l’œuf à l’adulte augmentait de 

manière significative pour les lignées LAR et WHO de chacun des deux génotypes, 

mais n’augmentait pas pour les lignées ADU-SS et ADU-FF. L’augmentation de la 

tolérance à l’alcool est donc spécifique pour le stade de vie en fonction de la procédure 

de sélection. Ces réponses directes à la sélection montrent qu’effectivement un stress 

environnemental peut agir spécifiquement sur un stade de vie particulier. 

 

Les réponses indirectes furent également étudiées après 20 ou 25 générations de 

sélection. Une augmentation de l’activité de l’ADH chez les adultes semble être liée à 

l’augmentation de la résistance à l’alcool chez les adultes pour les lignées ADU, alors 

que l’activité de l’ADH était similaire pour les lignées LAR et les lignées de contrôle 

(CON). L’augmentation de poids, liée à l’augmentation de la durée de développement, 

est observée pour les lignées sélectionnées AdhFF, et joue un rôle dans l’augmentation 

de la résistance chez les adultes comme chez les larves. Ces réponses montrent que la 

résistance à l’alcool est un caractère complexe qui implique certainement plusieurs loci. 

Les résultats obtenus pour l’activité enzymatique de l’ADH confirment que les réponses 

à la sélection due à l’éthanol sont différentes selon le stade de vie. L’augmentation de la 

tolérance chez les adultes est en effet liée à l’augmentation de l’activité enzymatique 

alors que ce n’est pas le cas chez les larves. De plus, l’augmentation significative du 

poids des individus souligne le fait qu’un stress environnemental puisse avoir des effets 

variés, pas toujours spécifiques du stress lui-même, et avoir des effets sur l’ensemble 

des processus évolutifs d’une population. 
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Le rôle de l’ADH dans l’augmentation de la tolérance à l’alcool en fonction du stade de 

vie fut étudier plus profondément après 40 générations (LAR et WHO) ou 45 (ADU) 

générations de sélection [Chapitre 3]. Les résultats de la survie des adultes et des 

juvéniles en milieu contenant de l’éthanol confirment les résultats observés après 20 ou 

25 générations de sélection. Sélectionner pour augmenter la résistance à l’alcool conduit 

à une réponse positive chez les adultes, quelle que soit la procédure de sélection. Pour la 

survie des larves, cependant, une réponse positive et significative n’est observée que 

lorsque le stade larvaire est inclus dans la procédure de sélection. Sélectionner au stade 

larvaire se prolonge donc jusqu’au stade adulte. Plusieurs processus de développement 

sont en fonctionnement lors du stade larvaire ou seront mis en œuvre dans les futurs 

stades. Il est probable que des adaptations du métabolisme pour la résistance à l’éthanol 

soient similaires chez les adultes et les larves. Cependant, les processus de 

développement supplémentaires lors du stade larvaire rendent nécessaires des 

changements adaptatifs supplémentaires. Ceci expliquerait le fait que la résistance 

obtenue pour le stade larvaire se prolonge au stade adulte.  

 

L’augmentation de la survie des adultes pour les lignées ADU-SS et ADU-FF 

s’accompagnait d’une augmentation de l’activité enzymatique de l’ADH chez les 

adultes. Au contraire l’augmentation de la survie des larves pour les lignées LAR-SS et 

LAR-FF ne s’accompagnait pas d’une augmentation significative de l’activité de l’ADH 

chez les larves. Ceci témoigne que le rôle de l’ADH dans l’augmentation de la tolérance 

à l’éthanol est dépendant du stade de vie ainsi que du génotype. Geer et al. (1993) a 

également observé une corrélation positive entre la quantité de protéine ADH et la 

tolérance à l’éthanol chez les adultes mais pas chez les larves. L’adaptation à l’éthanol 

de l’environnement est corrélée avec une plus grande activité de l’enzyme ADH. 

Cependant, chez les larves, cette plus grande activité peut être en conflit avec d’autres 

voies métaboliques. Il est possible que l’enzyme ADH soit impliquée dans des 

métabolismes autres que celui de la dégradation de l’éthanol, comme le suggèrent les 

résultats observés par Oppentocht et al. (2002). 

 

La présence d’alcool dans le substrat induit une augmentation de l’expression de l’Adh 

et une augmentation de l’activité enzymatique chez la larve ainsi que, dans une moindre 

mesure, chez l’adulte [Chapitre 4]. L’augmentation de la résistance à l’éthanol chez 

l’adulte était accompagnée d’une augmentation de l’activité de l’ADH pour les lignées 
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sélectionnées AdhFF sur un milieu contenant de l’éthanol. Au contraire, pour les lignées 

sélectionnées AdhSS, l’activité enzymatique de l’ADH après 24 heures sur milieu avec 

éthanol était identique à celle de la lignée de contrôle. Chez les larves, l’augmentation 

de l’activité de l’ADH sur milieu avec éthanol était également plus importante pour les 

lignées sélectionnées AdhFF comparée à la lignée de contrôle, alors que l’augmentation 

était identique pour les lignées LAR-SS et CON-SS. Concernant l’activité enzymatique 

de l’ADH, les réponses à la sélection sont différentes en fonction du génotype de l’Adh. 

De précédentes recherches ont démontré que les niveaux d’ARNm ne sont pas 

nécessairement associés avec une plus grande activité enzymatique ou, de fait, avec la 

tolérance à l’alcool (Choudhary and Laurie, 1991; Laurie et al., 1991). De plus, la 

régulation de l’activité de l’ADH peut être effectuée à différents niveaux (Stam and 

Laurie, 1996; Carlini, 2004). Cependant, les différences observées dans les résultats 

obtenus pour chacun des deux génotypes confirment l’idée que l’adaptation à de hautes 

concentrations en éthanol implique certainement d’autres systèmes physiologiques. 

 

Pour les deux lignées ADU-FF et LAR-SS, des croisements réciproques entre lignée 

sélectionnée et lignée de contrôle (respectivement CON-FF et CON-SS) furent effectués 

[Chapitre 5]. La descendance fut testée pour la résistance à l’alcool chez les adultes 

(ADU-FF x CON-FF) ou chez les juvéniles (LAR-SS x CON-SS). Dans chaque cas, les 

résultats ne montrent aucun effet du chromosome X. Dans le premier cas, les résultats 

suggèrent un effet co-dominant pour l’augmentation de la résistance des adultes, alors 

que dans le second cas, les résultats suggèrent un effet dominant pour l’augmentation de 

la résistance chez les juvéniles. Dans une seconde expérience, des croisements avec une 

souche létale balancée furent effectués pour construire des lignées dans le but 

d’analyser les effets des chromosomes X, 2 et 3 sur l’augmentation de la résistance à 

l’éthanol dans chacune des deux lignées sélectionnées. Dans tous les cas, le 

chromosome X n’avait aucun effet, alors que le chromosome deux avait toujours un 

effet significatif sur la tolérance à l’alcool des adultes comme des juvéniles. Le 

chromosome 3 de la lignée LAR-SS n’avait aucun effet sur la tolérance à l’éthanol, 

mais le chromosome 3 de la lignée ADU-FF avait un effet significatif sur la tolérance 

des juvéniles ainsi que sur celle des mâles.  

 

L’analyse des résultats des différentes procédures de sélection en fonction du stade de 

vie montre la complexité des interactions entre le stress due à l’éthanol, le stade de vie, 
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le sexe et le génotype. Il apparaît clairement que la sélection pour augmenter la 

tolérance à l’alcool n’est pas uniquement liée à des modifications impliquant le gène 

Adh, mais qu’elle a également des effets sur d’autres caractères tels que le poids ou la 

durée de développement. On peut conclure que plusieurs loci sont impliqués dans 

l’augmentation de la tolérance à l’alcool, avec une relative spécificité selon le stade de 

vie. De plus, des résultats préliminaires concernant la résistance à l’acide acétique 

montrent qu’un second stress environnemental, souvent lié à l’alcool, implique 

également d’autres loci. Les résultats de cette thèse confirment l’importance des stress 

environnementaux dans les processus d’évolution. Ils montrent de plus que les 

différents stades de vie d’un insecte holométabole peuvent réagir différemment à un 

stress environnemental particulier et impliquer des mécanismes génétiques distincts. 
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